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Check mail for 
new voter card

If you haven’t already, 
registered voters in 
Howard County should 
soon be receiving a new 
pard in the mail. County 
voting officials planned 
on Friday to mail 16,619 
of the cards new voter 
registration cards. This 
time voters will swap 
their now-familiar yellow 
cards for orange ones.

Anyone who receives a 
card for a deceased per
son or Tor a person no 
longer living at their 
address should return the 
cards to the Howard 
County Tax Collector’s 
Office in the Howard 
County Courthouse 
Annex, across Main 
Street from the court
house.

People wanting to vote 
in the March 12 primary 
election must register 
and correct any mistakes 
on their registration card 
by Feb. 11, said County 
Clerk Donna Wright.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY
□ Military Support 

Group meets at 6 p.m. at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

□ The Concerned 
Citizens Council meets 
Monday, 7 p.m., at Fiber 
Flex on the airpark.'

□ Gospel Singing, 7 
p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn.

□ Howard County ARC 
meets at 806 E. Third at 
the Bingo hall. Call 264- 
0674 for more informa
tion.

□ Big Spring Chapter 
and Coucil meets at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic 
Building, 221 1/2 Main 
St.

TUESDAY
□ Intermediate Line 

Dance classes, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Call 267-1628.

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club meets 
Tuesday at noon at 
Senior Citizens Center.

□ VFW Post 2013 will 
meet at 7 p.m., 500 
Driver Rd.

WEDNESDAY
□ Optimist Club meets 

at 7 a.m. at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ Senior Circle Sit and 
Be Fit .Chair Aerobics 
meets at the SMMC cafe
teria at 10 a.m.
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Howard County 4-H Junior Livestock Show set to begin
HERALD staff Report

One of the 
largest youth 
activities in 
the area , gets 
under way 
W ednesday 
when the
H o w a r d  
County Fair- 
g r o u ,n-d s' 
opens its
gates for the ‘ 
H o w a r d  
County 4-H

11
~yr

KIGHT

Junior

Livestock Show.
The annual event contin

ues through Saturday.
Some 450 animals are 

expected to be exhibited by 
4-H and FFA members dur
ing the various shows;

• Lambs, 3 p.m. 
Wednesday.

• Goats, 4 p.m.
Wednesday.

• Rabbits, 6 p.m. 
Thursday.

• Barrows, 8:30 a.m. 
Friday.

• Steers and heifers, 3

p.m. Friday (heifers fol
lowed by steers).

The local show, in addi
tion to helping the youth 
prepare for larger shows 
they will be entering their 
stock in, teaches responsi
bility, officials stress.

“NJany of these partici
pants have had these animal 
projects for several 
months,” said David Right, 
county extension agent. 
“They have learned how to 
care for the animals' proper 
nutrition, health-related

issues and how to properly 
show them, but most of all 
they have had the responsi
bility of going out and car
ing for these animals on a 
daily basis — no matter if it 
is 15 degrees and snowing or 
100 degrees. • '

“They have learned to 
meet the needs of that ani
mal while it has been in 
their care. They know that 
animal has depended on 
them for proper care, feed
ing, good health and 
growth,” Right said.

HERALD photo/Andrala
Driver Steve Davenport, left, and Albert Smith, firefighter, give this fire engine a good cleaning after a call today at Fire 
Station 3 located at U th  Place and BIrdwell Lane. Each fire engine is given a thorough cieaning foilowing every call to 
which It is dispatched.

Airpark member s actions to be senitinized
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City 
Council will consider 
removing Joyce Crooker 
from the Air Park 
Development Board at the 
regularly scheduled council 
meeting, 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the council 
chambers, 307 E. Fourth St. 
In another agenda item, the 
council -,̂ will discuss the 
legal standing of the 
Concerned Citizens Council, 
of which Crooker is a mem-

McEWEN CROOKER
her.

Both items were placed on 
the agenda by Mayor Russ 
McEwen.

The item regarding 
Crooker goes back to the 
controvrirsy in October over 
the airpark manager posi 
tion for McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark.

During that debate, 
Crooker made public com
ments on radio and in a Big 
Spring Herald letter to the 
editor that she had spoken 
with a representative of the 
Federal Aviation
Administration who told 
her creation of the position 
would jeopardize ' future 
grant funding for the air

park.
McKwen said he made 

several attempts to talk with 
Crooker to find out what 
FAA official she spoke with, 
but Ciookcr refused his 
calls.

"If Joyce Crooker talks to 
me during tiio process, this 
item is not on the agenda in 
any v\ay," McEwen said, 
noting that he also asked 
airpark board Chairman 
Col. Jim Little and 
Assistant City Manager

See C O U N C IL . Page 2

The buyers’ luncheon will 
be held at noon Saturday on , 
the Howard County 
Fairgrounds. The awards ■ 
program and the junior auc-. 
tion will begin at approxi
mately 1 p.m.

“The ajiimal project pro
gram in- the 4-H program 
and FFA program allows us 
to develop high-quality 
young men and women who 
are responsible, productive 
citizens for our community, 
state and nation,” Right 
said.

Trial
Carl Fnday 
charged 
in Midland 
man's death
By ROGER CLINE_________
Staff Writer

The murder trial of Carl 
Stanley Friday got under
way this morning in 118th 
D i s t r i c t  
Court, after 
being twice 
postponed.

Friday is 
charged with 
beating to 
death Bob Joe 
Coonce, 64, of 
Midland and 
burning his 

' body beyond FRIDAY 
recognition
m his own car. The murder 
liappened May 4 in Howard 
County.

The trial, originally 
scheduled to begin Oct. 15, 
was rescheduled for Nov. 26 
to allow the defense a con
tinuance to prepare a 
response to a motion by the 
prosecution.

In November, the trial 
was once again postponed 
because of a request for 
more time by both parties.

The trial process began 
this morning with jury 
selection in the newly- 
remodeled 118th District 
Court building across 
Scurry Street from the 
Howard County
Courthouse. Presentation of 
evidence is expected to 
begin this afternoon, said a 
spokesman for the district 
attorney's office.

Friday has a record of 
prior arrests on charges of 
arson, burglary and unau
thorized use of a motor

See TRIAL, Page 2

Davidson syndicated column debuts in Herald today
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

A new syn-1 
dicated col
umn, written 
by Jim 
D a v id s o n , 
makes its 
debut today 
in the Big 
S p r i n g ]
Herald.

Davidson, a I 
native of 
A r k a n s a s ,  
who describes himself as a

DAVIDSON

"Christian businessman," 
reveals in his columns that 
he is down-to-earth and a 
strong believer in tradition
al family values, the merits 
of hard work and high 
moral standards.

A much sought after pub
lic speaker and motivation 
al consultant, his career has 
spanned more than 30 years, 
much of that time spent 
working with administra
tors, teachers and students 
in schools across the coun
try.

He is a Newspaper In

Education sponsor in his 
hometown of Conway, Ark., 
and many of his columns 
deal with issues facing par
ents and children in today's 
society.

In addition to his involve
ment  ̂ in education. 
Davidson brings a bread 
base of practical, business 
and community service 
experience to his column. 
He is the author of two 
books, “You Can Be The 
Best,” and ”How To Plan 
Your Life,” as well as a cas
sette series entitled.

“America: A Brief Glimpse 
of All 50 States."

More importantly,
Davidson lives what he 
believes and espouses. 
Among his many awards 
and achievements include: 
Arkansas Salesman of the 
Year; chairman of the a 
Little Rock Chamber of 
Commerce membership 
sales committee; chairman 
of the speakers bureau of 
the Pulaski County (Ark.) 
United Way; repipient of the 
Leadership Gavel from his 
Dale Carnegie class; and an

honorary life member of 
DECA and GCE Clubs of 
Arkansas.

Davidson also served as a 
justice of the peace in 
Pulaski County.

Today he and his wife, 
Viola, live near Conway 
where he is an active mem
ber of the Conway Noon 
Lions Club. He has served 
as president of the club and 
been named Lion of the 
Year, a Melvin Jones Fellow 
and was recently by his fel-

See DAVIDSON, Page 2

Supreme Court rejects appeal from bombing defendant Nichols
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Supreme Court dealt 
another loss to Terry 
Nichols, refusing today to 
block a trial that could 
bring him the death penalty 
for the Oklahoma City 
bombing.

Nichols has already been 
convicted on federal charges 
for his role in the 1995 
bombing that killed 168 peo
ple. At issue now is the 
state’s effort to try him o|i 
more charges.'

Justices, without' com
ment, turned back his 
claims that another trial 
would be double Jeopardy.'

The refusal to intervene is

the latest in a string of 
Supreme Court losses for 
Nichols, who was convicted 
of conspiracy and involun
tary manslaughter in the 
attack on the Oklahoma 
City federal office building. 
Timothy McVeigh, the 
bombing’s mastermind, was 
•executed in June.

Justices refused in 
October to consider argu
ments that the FBI’s belated 
release of investigation doc
uments to Nichols' attor
neys affected his federal 
trial. And last spring 
Nichols lost an appeal of his 
conviction.

Those' cases pit’ Nichols

against the federal govern
ment, which won convic
tions but not the death 
penalty. The latest case 
involves the state’s plans to 
try him on 160 counts of 
first-degree murder and 
other charges.

Nichols' lawyer, Brian 
Hermanson, said federal 
and state officers and prose 
cutors \yorked together on 
the investigation and 1997 
trial that ended with 
Nichols’ federal sentence of 
life In prison. i-

"The power and majeaty of 
the fedml sovereign and a 
state sovereign were con 
joined iif a massive criml-"

nal law enforcement enter
prise which at first worked 
jointly to convict Mr. 
Nichols, and now seeks to 
separate one from the other 
to try him again for the 
same offenses,” Hermanson 
wrote.

He said the two “seek to 
step apart from one another 
in order 'to take a second 
bite at thei apple.’”

Oklahoma prosecutors
said they planned all along 
to follow the federal trial 
with a stateTrlal.

"Although (Nichols) 
alleges that this was a ‘mas
sive, well-funded and 
sophisticated Joint federal-

state law enforcement enter
prise,’ they have failed to 
prove that it was a joint 
enterprise in any form or 
fashion,” Oklahoma prose
cutor John Jacobsen wrote 
in the government’s case.

The April 19, 1995, bomb
ing of the Alfred P. Murrah 
Federal Building, which 
killed 168 and injured more 
than 500, was at the time the 
worst act of terrorism on 
U.S. soil.

Hermanson said the gov
ernment charges are similar 
to ones of which Nichols 
was acquitted by a federal 
jury.

t
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Obitlarii s
Ellen McDonald

Georgia Ellen McDonald 
was born Jan. 23, 1910, in 
(Horatio, Ark., to Benjamin 
F r a n k l i n  ‘
.•D o 11 a r h i d e 
and Alice 
•A *y e r s 
Dollarhide.
' On Feb. 17,
*1930, she mar
ried Frank 
McDonald in 
F o r e m a n ,
Ark.
'" He preceded 
“her in death March 27, 1956. 
She was also preceded in 
death by her children, 
Joseph FVancis McDonald, 
Marguerite McDonald, Edna 
Ruth McCurtain, Betty Jo 
Young, Jessie Ann Jones, 
Geneva McDonald and 
Louise Small; a sister, 
Connie Abney; and broth
ers, Opal Dollarhide, 
Clingan Dollarhide and Bill 
Dollarhide.

Survivors include her 
sons, John F. McDonald and 
his wife, Jan; George E. 
McDonald and his wife. 
Sherry; daughters. Terrie 
Merrifield and her husband, 
Doug, Georgia Voorhies and 
her husband, David, all of 
Midland. She is also sur
vived by 20 grandchildren; 
27 great-grandchildren; 15 
great-great-grandchildren; 

;and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Mrs. McDonald passed 
away Saturday. Jan. 5, 2002, 
in a Midland hospital.
. Visitation with the family 
is scheduled for 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m.today. Jan. 7. 2002, at 
Ellis Funeral Home.

Graveside service is 
scheduled for 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 8 in Arkerly 
Cemetery in Arkerly with 
the Rev. Bob Porterfield of 
West Kentucky Street 
Baptist Church in Midland 
officiating. Arrangements 
are under the direction of 
Kllis Funeral Home of 
Midlaml.

I  j.Xbe family requests 
memorials be directed to 
the American Heart 
Association. ,'1205 W. 
Cuthbert Suite .\-8, Midland 
79701.

IViiTf nlit/y/fTrxRiiliis E. Fowler Jr.
Rufus F. Fowler Jr., 70, of 

Garden City died at his 
; h.ome at ;t pm. Saturday fol 
; low ing a long 
■ i l l n e s s .
(I r a v e s i (1 e 
service was at 
11 a.m. today 
at the Garden 
C i t y  
C e me t e r y ,  
with Dr. Alvie 
H. Stiefer, pas
tor of the First 
Baptist of Garden City, offi 
ciating.

He was born Nov. 6, 1925

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

F unera l Home
T rin ity  Memorial Park

and Crematory 
906 Gregg St. 

(915)267-6331

www.npwelch.com

MYERS &SNUTH
mjni:ral homf

& CIIAPKL
24ih  &  Johnson 267-A28A

Rufus E. Fowler, 
Jr., 76, died Saturday. 
Graveside services 
were 11:00 AM Monday 
at Garden City 
Cemetery.
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in Loraine. He served )in the 
Navy during World War n 
and Korea. He retired flrom 
Civil Service at Webh Air 
Force Base and then worked 
for Adobe Gas, Company. He 
was a lifetime resident of 
Glask;ock County and was a 
Baptist.

He is survived by one son. 
Sydney'Lee^Fowler and his 
wife,' Anita, of Clyde; two 
daughters, Diane Melton of 
Garden City and Janice Sue 
McCurdy and her husband, 
Rick, of Greenwood; two 
brothers, Ted Fowler of 
Coahoma and Hershel 
Fowler of Sand Springs; six 
grandchildren, Jason 
Fowler, Travis Fowler, 
Holly Brem, Cody Hare, 
Melissa Garcia, anti Jessica 
Garcia; six great-grandchil
dren, Caleb Fowler, Cassidy 
Fowler, Clint Brem, Kendall 
Brem, Casey Hare, and 
Colter Hare; and several 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Lillian Estill 
Covert Fowler; his parents, 
Rufus E. Fowler Sr., and^ 
Jessie Morrow Fowler; one 
brother, Wallace Fowler, 
one sister, Quma Fowler, 
and one son-in-law, Larry 
Melton.

The family suggests 
memorials to Home 
Hospice, 600 S. Gregg, Big 
Spring 79720.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Paid nhituary

About the dlTBctor In the 
past.’* she said, "I waa not 
withholdin|( any infimna- 
tion that hâ OQUld not have 
gotten from, City Manager 
Gary Fuqua.”

The Concerned Citizens 
Council was originally 
formed d u r l^  the alrparh 
manager controversy .to 
campaign for McEweri's 
recall.

McSwen said it U his 
understanding that they 
were formed as and remain 
a ’’specific purpose” politi
cal action committee, but 
that recent' advertisements 
run in the Herald by the 
group have crossed the line 
and made them a "general- 
purpose” political action 
committee.

"I noticed they did not 
have any disclosure about 
‘paid political ad, paid for 
by...’” he said.

McEwen said >he asked 
City Attorney Jean Shotts 
about the group’s status, 
and Shotts told him the 
Concerned Citizens should 
file as a general purpose 
PAC. ’ •

“I just wanted to bring 
that to the attention of the 
council and let them decide 
whether to take some action 
about it,” McEwen said.

A l
B k . S i ' r i n c ;

R O U N D  T H i  T o w n

states. The income tax is 
nolt a government "talcing” 
of property without- due 
process of law.,
- Definitions of such basic 

terms as “taxpayer,” 
"United States,” “person,” 
or “employee” cannot be

, manipulated in ways that 
exempt someone from pay- 
inĝ t̂axes.

• Income means what it 
appears to mean. Some peo
ple have tried and failed to 

' assert that wages, tips and 
oth«* compensation are not 
Income, that income refers 
only to money from a for
eign source and even that 
Federal Reserve^notes are 
not actually currency.

- Beware of packages or 
trusts inypiving some or all 
of these arguments that pur
port to remove individuals

' from the federal tax system. 
Steep penalties and interest 
can apply. ^

TRIAL

Intel, AMD begin 
selling flagship 
microprocessors

Continued from Page 1

DAVIDSON
Continued from Page 1

receive the 
Dalstrom

low Lions to 
prestigious 
Award.

He also teaches the 
Encourager’s Bible Class at 
the Harlan P ^k  Baptist 
Church in C^way.

More importantly,
Davidson has a way with 
words and his positiv 
upbeat -appr«eoh'*(tn* 
makes people feel; beftfe: 
about themselves and about 
their future.

We hope you will look for
ward to his column each 
week.

vehicle. He was arrested 
May 29 for the killing.

Friday is represented in 
the trial by attorney Novert 
Morales-of Midland; District 
Attorney Hardy Wilkerson 
will prosecute the case.

Howard Coimty Sheriff’s 
Office investigatory Inter- 
viewed several people- in 
connection with the slaying, 
including Goonce’s family 
members and his associates 
in Big Spring.

Information from those 
interviews, as well as tele
phone records, pointed to 
suspects in Big Spring, 
including Friday, Sheriff 
Dale Walker said shortly 

. after Friday’s arrest in May.

IRS debunks 
ar0 mmis 
against 
paying taxes

COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1

Emma Bogard to get the 
information, but Crooker 
refused to release the infor
mation to either of them.

“Her being a melmber of 
an advisory committee, I 
feel that that is inappropri
ate behavior,” McEwen 
said.

Crooker said she will 
make a full statement at the 
council meeting, but added 
that her conversation with 
the FAA official was made 
as a private citizen, not as a 
member of the Air Park 
Development Board.

“When I made those tele
phone calls to FAA that I 
referred to in the interview 
and in the newspaper arti
cle, those were authentic, 
and I called on my own 
phone as a citizen, not as an 
airpark board member,” she 
said.

“My reason for calling 
was I knew the airpark bud
get,” she added. “I alsoknew 
that our grants had been 
taken away in prior years, 
and I was concerned over 
the fact that if we hired an 
airpark manager, which 
was $60,000, and we had an 
airpark operator, which was 
right around $34,000, and 
there are some other 
salaries paid, that would put 
us well over $100,000 a year 
in strict salaries.

“I wanted to know if that 
had anything to do with 
scrutinizing our future 
grants.”

Crooker said there are 
only four FAA officials 
locally, and McEwen could 
have discovered which offi
cial she spoke with.

“I felt that nothing would 
be gained, because we had 
done nothing but* argue

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Think you can get away 
with not paying income 
taxes? The Internal Revenue 
Service says you better 
think again.
In a 25-page legal summary, 
the IRS attempts to debunk 
many of the most common 
legal arguments against 
paying taxes or filing 
returns. Some of these 
schemes are marketed by 
promoters for a fee, but tax
payers who sign up could be 
left holding the bag.  ̂ ’ 
“Some enrich themselves at 

the expense of their follow
ers, who find they have no 
legal ground to stand on 
when they follow this bad 
advice,” an IRS statement 
says.
Federal courts can Impose 

a penalty of up to $25,000 if 
a taxpayer’s argument is 
deemM frivolous.
The summary, “The Truth 

About Frivolous Tax
Arguments,” is available on 
the IRS Web site
(htQ)://̂ www.lr8.gov).
Some highlights:
- Paying taxes and filing a 

return is not purely volun
tary, even though tmcpayers 
are pemitted to determine 
their.bwn tax’ and fUl out 
the IRS fibnns.
- The lisih Amendment to 

the '  Constitution, which 
instituted the income tax, 
was properly ratified by the
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SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

We will be'giving away 
toys to (ihildren 
Christmas at 2 p.m. ^

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  
Intel Corp. and Advanced 
Micro Devices Inc. on 
Monday will begin selling 
the fastest models yet of 
their flagship processors, 
the electronic brains of per
sonal computers.
Intel’s new top Pentium 4 

chips run at 2.2 gigahertz 
and 2 GHz, or 2.2 and 2 bil
lion of cycles per second. 
AMD’s latest, the Athlon XP 
2000-f, clocks in at 1.67 GHz. 
Despite the speed differ
ence, AMD says its Athkms 
are more efficient and per
form better than faster Intel 
chips when it comes to run
ning many of the most pop
ular applications.
But Intel’s new chips are 

the first to be built using a 
new process that allows 
smaller transistors and 
other features,., including 
dDub)«diT' oiv-chipii. Hiemoty 
and a 30;P»rcenb:r«luotk>n 
in overall processor size. 
The 2.2 GHz Pentium 4 will 

 ̂ cost $562 when purchased in 
‘ volumes of 1,000. The neiv2 

GHz*chip is priced at $364 in 
volumes’ of 1,000. The 

. Athlon XP 2000+ (X)Sts $339.

HANGAR 25 AIR MUSE
UM, located at the 
McMahon Wrinkle Airpark, 
will be open Monday 
through Friday, 9 a m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m; 
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m.

The museum will be 
closed on all city holidays,-

CALL OR COME BY the 
YMCA. to see if there is a 
gymnastics, tumbling, 
cheerleading or dance class 
for you.

The next session begins 
Jan. 7. Call 267-82.34 for 
more information. The 
YMCA is located at 801 
Owens.

A MEN’S RALLY WILL 
be held Jan. 17 at 7 p.m. at 
the Cornerstone Church, 
12th and Owens. Speaker 
will be Kevin York, pastor 
of Mid-Cities Church. 
Midland.

Music will be provided by 
Men’s Praise Team of 
Cornerstone Church. This 
rally is sponsored by West 
Texas Men of Integrity.IT’S 
NOT TOO LATE to get your 
flu shot. Texas Department 
of Health will be giving flu 
shots on Wednesday, Dec. 
12, form 8:30 a.m. to'll:30 
a.m. and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

(You must be 18 years or 
older to receive a flu shot).

The cost is $5 unless you 
have Medicaid or Medicare. 
We will bill for you. ‘•

For more information call 
263-9775.

lui iJiiitic-::.

M a r k e t s

V̂oiMi (|iiotcs pmvjilcd hv Etlitnrd
’.ISlfcd'N: ( o
AT&T 18.5-(-.13
i\rcher-I)aniels 13.32-.18
Atmos Energy 21.94 +.14
BP PLC ADR 45.92 -..36
ChevronTexaco 89.81 +.51
Citigroup 51.77 -.23
Compaq 11.75 +.36
Cornell 17 -.1
Dell ,30.19 +.6
Du Pont - 45.1 -.02
Exxon Mobil 39.89 -.11
Halliburton 11.4 +1.18
IFCO Systems .95 nc
IBM 125.85 +.25
Intel Corp 35.96 +.17
NUV 9.15 nc
Patterson Ener 23.26 +.06
PepsiCo Inc 48 -.,36
Phillips Petro 60.05 -.22
SBC Comms 40.07 +.08
Sears Roebuck 49.81 +.16
TXU Corp 47 -.07
Texas Instrument 29.56 -.84
Total Fina 70.98 -.62
Unocal Corp 35.5 +.21
Wal-Mart 57.91 +.31
Wal-Mart/Mexico 27.07-28.08
AMCAP 16.37 +.09
Europacific 27.3 +.2
Prime Rate 4.75 %
Gold 276.7-279.2 
Silver 4.57-4.65

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 
noon Saturday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• CHRISTOPHER ’* 
WOOTEN. 41, of 571 
Hillside was arrested on a 
charge of displaying ficti-

PiCK 3 :0^,4 
Lotto: 5 4 ^ 4 ^ 5 1

:THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals. r 

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.
, About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered ‘within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

-.1

for

ELEVEN YEAR OLD 
ETHAN Strickland has had 
surgery for a devasting neu
rological condition with 
more to come. He is home 
now and is receiving Speech 
and physical therapy.

His family continues to 
need help defraying the 
costs their insurance does
n't cover as well as future 
travel expenses that will 
occur.

An account has been set 
up at Wells Fargo Bank to 
defray these costs and his 
family has asked for help 
and prayers for their son.

To make a donation call 
Wells Fargo at 267 .5513.

tlous motor vehicle regis-,,. 
tration.

• ANNA MARIE ISLAS.
33. of 1306 Mesa was arrest
ed on a charge of public .. 
intoxication.
'  • HERIBERTO 
ZAMORA, 47, of 1602 
Bluebird was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

• ELROY JOHNSON. 17,
of 510 Lancaster was arrest
ed on a charge of theft less 
than $50. , * • ‘

• THEFT OF SERVICE > 
was reported in the 2̂  
block of West Highway 80,

• THEFT was reported
- In the 1200 block of East 

n th  Place. Alcohol worth ̂  
$27.98 was reported stolOn, 
but was later recovered.- ,

• In the 100 block of '.
Jefferson. Someone report
edly stole $600 worth of 
jewelry from a home in the 
area. i

• MAJOR ACCIDENT 
was reported on Interstate 
20 near mile marker 174 
eastbound.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS '
were reported on Interstate 
20 near mile marker 190 
and in the 300 block of 
South Gregg.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1400 block of Oriole, the 
1200 block of South 
Johnson, the 1400 block of 
Sycamore, the 1500 block of 
Kentucky Way and the 2100 
block of South Johnson.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 2900 
block of West Highway 80 
and the 1200 block of Mesa.

• BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported in 
the 700 block of East 
Fourth Street. Someone 
reportedly broke the glass 
in a front wMidowtand stole 
(dothefe .worth'$l,d00.9iot;> 31

» BURGLARY ©BJAiio -d 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 1000 block of East
15th Street. Someone 
reportedly entered the 
home through an unlocked
reaf door and stole home
eleolroBics worth $2,860.

Fire/EMS
The following is a sum

mary of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

9:35 a.m. — 1000 Sgt. 
Paredez, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

10:18 a.m. — 300 block of 
Gregg, trauma call, service 
refused.

1:51 p.m. — .500 block of 
W. 17th, trauma call, serv
ice refused.

9:12 p.m. -  1200 block of 
Mesa, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

9:48 a.m. — 2600 block of 
Fairchild, structure fire, 
extinguished.

R e c o r d s

Sunday's high 56 
Sunday's low 25 
Record high 79 in 1927 
Record low 11 in 1967 
Average high 52 
Average low 27 .
Precip. Sunday 0.04 
Month to date 0.16 
Year to date 0.16 ,
Sunrise Tuesday 7:48 a.m.

Sunset Tuesday 6:57 p.m. ’
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1 ,5 0 0  U.S. troQps head to < ]u q ^  base to prcjpare for prisoners
'^WASHINGTON (Af) t  base ofllciab have been told Se^. John* Edwards, )D- e^p ed , and are probably ti^^ribunals for some of nlst revolution in Cuba. 1WASHINGTON (Af) -r 
The Pentagon plans tight 
Mpurity for hundreds of al- 
Q n ^  and Taliban daptives 
expected at the U.S. Navy 
base at Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba, and is sending 1,500 
milltsury police and other 
troops to build a prison 
there.

Already, 1,000 U.S. troops 
have orders for Cuba — 
some by way of southwest 
Asia, where they will help 
transport the prisoners 
around the. world fo the 
base, ofndsds said. Five 
hundred more soldiers will 
be ordered to the base in the 
coming weeks.

They will first build a 
prison on a section of the 
base, and then guard it, Lt. 
Cmdr. Jeff Davis, a 
Pentagon spokesman, said 
Sunday. Fewer than 100 
prisoners are expected at 
Guantanamo within a week;

for as many as 
le coming months, 

Davia s^d. *
The security is being 

planned with an eye toward 
the riot by al-Qaida prison
ers at Mazar-e-Sharif, 
Afghanistan, that left hun
dreds dead, including CIA 
officer Johnny "Mike" 
Spann.

“We are cognizant of the 
incident that took place in 
Mazar;e-Sharif,” Davis said. 
“Many of these people have 
demonstrated their determi
nation to kill others, kill 
themselves or escape.” 

Meanwhile Sunday, two 
members of the Senate 
Intelligence Committee said 
there’s a growing belief that 
Osama bin Laden, the top 
target in the U.S. war on ter
rorism, has fled 
Afghanistan and slipped 
into Pakistan.

N.C.i who is. traveling with 
other senators in the region, 
said ^U zbekh^’s militioT 
intelligence sbrvice beliet^ 
bin Laden has crossed ^ e  
border • into Pakistan. 
Uzbekistan., like Pakistan, 
borders Afghanistan and 
has been a U.S. ally in the 
fight against the Taliban 
and al-Qaida.

“I fully expect the 
Pakistanis will do every
thing they can to help us 
locate bin Laden,” Edwards 
said on "Fox News Simday.”

Intelligence Committee 
Chairman ' Sen. Bob 
Graham, D-Fla., said bin 
Laden and other top ofU- 
cials may well have fled 
Afghanistan.

“Increasingly as our 
efforts to get them in 
Afghanistan have been 
futile, there is a greater 
sense that they have, in fact,

in one of those tribal ^rri- 
tories Just oVei: tha border 
into Paikistan,” Grabant said 
on-ABC’s “Thii Week.”'

Bin Laden w;as thought to 
be in the Tor^ Bora region 
pf Afghanistau, but he has 
not tiumed up in searches 
by U.S. an4 anti-Taliban 
forces there, ̂ aliban leader 
Mullah MoHanH'med Omar 
was most recently thought 
to be near Eaghran, but 
Afghan officials now say 
they believe he escaped.

In Cuba, the prisoners will 
be held in “maximum secu
rity” conditions, the 
Pentagon said, and will be 
treated in accordance with 
international.standards for 
military prisoners and have 
access to the Red Cross and 
other non-governmental 
organizations.

No decision has been 
made whether to hold mili-

Ibunals for some of 
the'prisoners at the Navy 
base, Davis said.

Many of the troops will be 
Arnly military police frqpi 
Fort Hood, Texas.

“This is our part and we 
are going down to take care 
of business,” Col. Terry 
Carrico, commander of the 
89th Military Pplice 
Brigade, said before flying 
to Cuba to prepare for the 
troops’ arrival.

Military personnel are 
also being sent from Fort 
Campbell, Ky., Camp 
Lejeune, N.C., and Norfolk 
Naval Station, Va., among 
other bases, Davis said. The 
prison operation will be 
commanded by Marine 
Brig. Gen. Michael R. 
Lehnert from Camp 
Lejeune.

The Guantanamo base 
predates the 1959 commu

nist revolution in Cuba. It is 
well-defended and would 
offer few avenues of escape 
for prisoners. Fidel Castrols 
government says the base 
should have been closed and 
returned to Cuban control 
decades ago. h

More than 300 suspected 
Taliban or al-Qaida mem 
bers were in U.S. custody 
this weekend, military offi
cials said. Soldiers were 
guarding 275 prisoners at 
the base in Kandahar, 21 at 
Bagram air base north of 
Kabul, and one in the north
ern city of Mazar-e-Sharif..

Nine prisoners, including 
American . Taliban John 
Walker Lindh, also are 
being held on the USB 
Bataan in the Arabian Se .̂ 
Afghan and Pakistani 
authorities are holding 
thousands more prisoners 
captured during the fight
ing.

Democrats pushing tax credit for companies 
that hire employees, give raises, boost hours

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Seeking to direct any eco
nomic stimulus to workers. 
Senate Democrats are push
ing a new tax credit to 
reward companies when 
they hire employees, give 
them raises or boost their 
hours on the job.

The credit, proposed by 
Senate Majority Leader Tom 
Daschle, would give a corpo
rate income tax refund to 
companies paying more in 
Social Security payroll 
taxes in 2002 than they did 
last year.

The refund would equal 
the 6.2 percent in payroll 
taxes that businesses pay 
for each of their workers 
above the 2001 limit.

Daschle, D-S.D., said the 
credit would provide an 
immediate jolt to the econo
my, create jobs and have 
minimal impact on the bud
get deficit because it would 
expire after only a year.

“If you increase your pay- 
rolli if you hire new people, 
restore hourS' that have 
been cut(«r give your work
ers a raise, you’ll be reim

bursed,” Daschle said in 
announcing the proposal 
last Friday.

Democrats and
Republicans ended 2001 at 
odds over legislation to 
stimulate the economy, 
largely in a dispute over tax 
relief versus aid to the 
unemployed. House
Republicans managed to 
pass two separate plans, but 
neither came to a vote in 
the Senate.

With President Bush 
renewing his emphasis on 
the economy over the week
end, Daschle’s job creation 
tax credit represents a new 
wrinkle in that debate and 
contrasts with GOP corpo
rate tax breaks that were 
not linked directly to job 
gains.

“It is consistent with the 
focus of the Democratic 
Party, which is on employ
ment and not on invest
ment,” said Hank Gutman, 
a partner at the KPMG 
accounting firm. “They’re 
groping, for a way to get 
casaJo^hw-hands of compa 
nies and target where that

cash is going.”
The credit would be a 

boon to those companies 
able to expand and boost 
workers’ incomes in spite of 
the siuggish economy, said 
Dorothy Coleman, director 
of tax policy at the National 
Association of
Manufacturers.

“It would provide a great 
benefit for those companies 
that are hiring,” she said.

Others were less certain. 
For one thing, most small 
businesses pay regular 
income taxes, not corporate 
income taxes, and would be 
left out.

“It doesn’t do much for 
us,” said Dan Danner of the 
National Federation of 
Independent Business.

Others question the wis
dom of making the credit 
apply for only one year.

“You’re not going to be 
making permanent deti- 
sions based on temporary 
credits,” said Martin 
Regalia, chief economist at 
the"- U.S. Chamber’i 'Of 
Commerce. “It could mean, 
go to work this year and

we’ll fire you next year.”
Daschle also is proposing 

a one-year bonus deprecia
tion writeoff for, business 
investment: 40 percent in 
the first six months of 2002 
and 20 percent in the second 
half. He compared the idea 
to the successful, short-term 
zero percent financing rate 
that sharply boosted 
automakers’ sales despite 
the economic slump.

“We want businesses to do 
the same thing when it 
comes to purchasing new 
equipment and new technol
ogy,” Daschle said.

The ’ most recent 
Republican stimulus bill 
passed by the House would 
have given businesses 30 
percent bonus depreciation 
over three years. 
Economists say Daschle’s 
approach would push more 
companies to make invest
ments immediately instead 
of waiting until 2003 or 2004. 
They add, however, that 
some bu^inosses that some 
fifras tfoky rnot tbe to 
move fost enough tp take 
advantage. t

Election-year economy debate begins 
as Republicans, Democrats argue over tax

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Democrats and Republicans 
pointed fingers at each 
other Sunday in a debate 
over the economy, in what 
amounted to a game plan for 
each side’s election-year 
strategy. Democrats blamed 
last year’s tax cut for van
ishing budget surpluses, 
while Republicans said any
one who criticizes a tax cut 
must want to raise taxes 
instead.

Sen. John McCain, R- 
Ariz., spelled out most can
didly the dilemma of law
makers facing new budget 
deficits and re-election at 
the same time: Taking back 
or delaying some of 
President Bush’s 10-year, 
$1.35 trillion tax cut is not 
“politically salable,” 
McCain said on NBC’s 
“Meet the Press.”

Administration officials 
defended the tax cut, a cen
terpiece of Bush’s first year 
in office.

“The way to stimulate this 
economy, is to give this 
economy tax relief,” 
Commerce Secreto.ry Don 
Evans said Sunday on

Man kills two, 
self, at wedding

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) ‘ 
— A man shot and killed 
his estranged wife and her 
boyfriend at a wedding 
reception, then turned the 
gun on himself.

Poly Kree, 41, and her 
boyfHend, Vichekka Chit, 
44, were fatally shot 
; Saturday night at Lalune 
I restaurant. The restaiurant 
«is the same place where 
Kree married the assailant, 
Le Tan Phuc, in 1999, said 
(Kree’s son, Sokhan Theam, 
18.

ABC’s “This Week.”
Democrats led by Senate 

Majority Leader Tom 
Daschle, along with inde
pendent analysts, note the 
tax cut helps explain why 
the federal government is 
now facing a budget deficit 
after several years of 
mounting surpluses.

But Daschle and most 
Democrats have stopped 
short of calling for its 
repeal. Asked Sunday if 
Daschle would consider 
repealing any of the tax cut 
given his sharp criticism, 
spokeswoman Ranit
Schmelzer would not say 
what his position is.

“He wants to see the 
administration’s budget — 
he wants to see whether 
they dip into the Social 
Security surplus, and if so 
by how much,” she said. 
“And then they can discuss 
options about how to pro
ceed.”

That hasn’t stopped Bush 
and fellow Republicans 
from accusing Democrats of 
wanting to raise taxes. On 
Saturday, Bush said, “Not 
over my dead body will they

raise your taxes!”
And asked about Daschle’s 

criticism, Evan$ added 
Sunday: “If he wants to 
raise taxes, then I invite 
him to raise taxes. I don’t 
think that’s what the 
American people want.”

But Treasury Secretary 
Paul O’Neill, who has been 
known to stray from the 
administration line, told 
NBC: “I have not seen any
one say they want to raise 
taxes.”

The government was pro
jecting large budget surplus
es when President Bush ran 
for office promising a large 
tax cut, which cut income 
tax rates across the board.

Republicans urged
Democrats to get behind 
Bush’s broad tax cuts as an 
“insurance policy” to eco
nomic recovery.

“Sooner or later this econ
omy is going to recover on 
its own, but if you’re unem
ployed, you’d much rather 
have sooner rather than 
later,” White House eco
nomic adviser Lawrence 
Lindsey told “Fox News 
Sunday.”

■ Democrats said the cuts 
have whittled away at a sur
plus they’ve carefully built 
over the past eight years, 
urging limited tax relief to 
get the nation out of reces
sion.

Student pilot who crashed 
small plane into Florida 
building was not a terrorist

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — 
Investigators say the 15- 
year-old who crashed a 
small plane into a sky
scraper had no known ter
rorist ties despite a note he 
wrote expressing sympathy 
for Osama bin Laden and 
support for the Sept. 11 ter
rorist attacks.

Instead, Charles Bishop 
was a “troubled” boy and a 
loner with few friends, 
Tampa Police Chief Bennie 
Holder said Sunday.

Bishop deliberately flew 
the single-engine Cessna 
172R into the 42-story Bank 
of America Plaza in down
town Tampa on Saturday 
night. Holder said. Bishop 
was the only fatality.

A short, handwritten 
note found amid the wreck
age detailed Bishop’s senti
ments, but didn’t shed 
hght on why he chose that 
building, investigators 
said.

.“From his actions we can 
4taSsume he was a very trou

bled young jlqan,” Holder 
«aid.

National Transportation 
Safety Board investigator 
Butch Wilson said it 
appears Bishop had full 
control of the plane after 
he stole it from the 
Clearwater flight school 
where he was taking 
lessons.

No one in the building 
was injured and it was 
expected to reopen today, 
except for an office the 
plane hit directly.

Holder said there is no 
indication Bishop specifi
cally targeted the building 
or “had any intention of 
harming anyone else.”

In Palm Harbor, police 
unrolled yellow crime 
scene tape Sunday outside 
the apartment complex 
where Bishop lived with 
his mother, while detec
tives and FBI agents inter
viewed family members.

Neighbors said the boy 
kept to himself, and inves
tigators for the Florida 
Department of Law 
Enforcement said the boy 
spent much time alone in 
his room. Investigators 
seized computers from the 
home.

Investigators said Bishop 
had no history of mental 
problems and did not 
appear to be using illegal 
drugs.

Tampa Mayor Dick 
Greco said Bishop hinted 
of something calamitous 
the day of the flight.

“If something happens to 
me, don’t let any of my ene
mies come to my funeral,” 
the mayor said Bishop told 
his grandmother after she 
dropped him off for his les
son.

Bishop also recently told 
certain classmates to 
watch the news, Greco 
said.

The suicide note, a few 
paragraphs handwritten on 
plain white paper, was not 
addressed to anyone specif
ically, said police.

■J'

! The 46-year-old gunman 
shot himself In the head, 
, witnesses told police.

Several hundred people 
were at the weading recep
tion when gunfire erupted 
'̂shortly before l l  p.m.
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eise there^: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
y  the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress o f grievances. ”

. -First Amendment
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of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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Stock show
season in
full swing
One down, two to go. The close of the 

Glasscock County Stock Show on 
Saturday signals that the Howard 
County 4-H Junior Livestock Show is 
at hand and Martin County’s will follow next 

week.
These stock shows are community events that 

give our youth an opportunity to show the prod
uct of a great deal of work. In raising the ani
mals and working with instructors and fellow 
students, they learn teamwork, responsibility 
and other skills that will help them through life.

The Junior Livestock Show begins Wednesday 
at the Howard County Fairgrounds and contin
ues through Saturday.

The Martin County Livestock Shqw will be 
Jan. 18-19.

We encourage you to make plafis to get out to 
the Howard County Fairbarns this weekend, 
and to Stanton the weekend after».

Support these youth by taking part i: 
later this week if you’re able, and if not, 
stop by to see the fruit of their labors.

We’re certain you’ll find it’s an experience 
that will be well worth your while.

O ther V iews
Congress rejected an 

opportunity last month 
to acknowledge that a 
sick mind can be just 
as debilitating as a 
sick body.

House conference 
committee members 
defeated a Senate pro
posal to end disparities 
in insurance coverage 
for mental and physi
cal illnesses, despite 
support for the bill 
fh>m the entire Senate 
and more than half the 
House (244 members).

House Republicans on 
the conference commit
tee argued that the bill 
would increase costs 
for employers already 
battling a recession. 
They noted that many 
businesses already are 
cutting health benefits.

Supporters of the bill 
insisted that cost 
increases would be 
minimal. The bill also 
exempted businesses 
with 50 or fewer 
employees.

At present, people 
who seek treatment for 
schizophrenia, depres
sion and other mental 
disorders usually face 
higher co-payments 
than someone with 
cancer or diabetes or 
other physical ail
ments. Insurance plans 
often cover fewer visits 
to a doctor, as well as 
fewer.days in a hospi-

.. 1 "We let insurance 
coinpiuiies operate on ‘ 
^ r id icu lo u s  pre- 
‘Ainiptlon that peopld .

with schizophrenia are 
not sick," Sen. Pete V . 
Domenici, R-New 
Mexico, told members 
of the House-Senate 
conference committee. 
The senator has a 
daughter with schizo
phrenia.

The House rejection 
perpetuates a common 
misunderstanding that 
mental illnesses are 
somehow not illnesses, 
despite that fact that 
some 40 million 
Americans need treat
ment and medication 
for depression, stress 
disorders, schizophre
nia and other illnesses 
of the brain.

The Wall Street 
Jouhial reported 
recently that mental ill
ness costs American 
businesses $70 billion 
each year in lost pro
ductivity and absen- 
t^ ism . The emotional 
cost that families and 
loved ones have to bear 
is immeasurable.

President Bush, who 
took no position on the 
parity controversy, 
said he would work 
with Congress this 
year to devise a “solu
tion” one that would 

■reduce disparities 
while keeping costs 
down.

Millions of 
Americans who know, 
the pain and suffering 
caused by diseases of 
the mind hope he’s ’ 
able to keep his word.

, Sa n  A ntonio

Expres^ N bws

Why it’s important to tell the truth
Wiknowhom 

personal expe
rience, as well 
as observing 
the lives of other people, 

that if we are to achieve 
true and

heaid it at my deer camp, 
in Drew County, Arkansas. 

• bi the early 1930s during 
the great depression, a
woipan horn i ^ r a l  smith- 

iS^mmunlty

lasting suc
cess our 
lives and our 
careers must 
be built on a 
solid founda
tion of truth 
and integri
ty.

For exam
ple, how 
many times 
do you have 
to catch 
another per-
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son in an outright lie 
before you would begin to 
doubt everything else they 
say? The answer to that 
question is once, because 
from that point on there 
will always be an unmis
takable breach in his or 
her credibility. Some time 
ago I heard a humorous 
story I believe really illus
trates the importance of ’ 
credibility. This is suppos
edly a true story and 1

east Arkansas 
was married tb a man ^ho 
was fh>m near Trenton, 
Tennessee. Times were 
really tough for this couple 
over in Tennessee and 
some of this woman's rela- 

‘ tives in Arkansas learned 
of their condition.

As a result of the news. 
Uncle Babe, one of her 
uncles, took it upon himself 
to get in touch with this 
the couple and he painted a 
very optimistic picture. He 
said, “Luther, we want you 
and Aire Mae to load up 
and come to Arkansas. We 
can raise a cotton crop 
together and there are plen
ty of wild hogs in the 
woods here, so weean have 
lots of fresh meat. In fact, 
prices in town are very rea
sonable. You can even get a 
new sewing machine for 
$12 and prices on other 
things are reasonable, too.”

When Luther heard the 
good news, he thought he 
had died and gone to heav

en! In fact, he couldn't 
wait to get loaded up and 
headed out. They traveled 
the better part of two days 
in an old Model A ^ r d  and 
got to her uncle's house 
late at night. Naturally, 
they bad to wake every
body. When they alTgot up 
and were sitting around ” 
talking, Luther said. “Uncle 
Babe, the first thing in the 
momin' can we go out and 
get one of them wild hogs? 
Me and Aire Mae ain't had. 
any firesh meat in months, ‘ 
and as soon as we get set
tled, n i  be ready to start 
that cotton crop.”

Uncle Babe was on the 
spot, so he said, “Sure, / 
Luther, we'll go out first 
thing in the momin'.”
After breakfast Uncle Babe 
got out his .22 pistol and 
they headed out through 
the woods in the back of 
the house. Before long they 
came upon some hogs and 
Uncle Babe picked out a 
good one and took aiWi and 
fired. He was a crack shot 
and the hog fell almoit in 
its tracks. At this point, he 
turned to Luther and said, 
"Here, hold this gun!,” and
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■ncreased tension on 
the border between 
India and Pakistan 
offen leads the news 

these daysrWhy should 
Americans care if two rival 
powers halfway across the 
world jockey over control 
of disputed
territory, in 
this case the 
Indian-run 
land of 
Kashmir?

The short 
answer is 
because both 
Pakistan and 
India i>ossess 
nuclear 
weapons, 
and a clash 
between 
them could

Jack
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trigger nuclear war. But 
there is another reason 
why the Bush administra 
tion is actively working to 
mediate the situation over 
Kashmir. Some countries 
could view America’s war 
on terrorism as a carte 
blanche for our nation to 
impose its agenda on a 
global scale, and that mes
sage may be sent to other 
governments that may act 
in ways counter to U.S. 
interests under the guise of 
fighting terrorism.

When President Bush 
said that any nation har
boring terrorists is a terror
ist'state, he gave license to 
a number of countries to 
pursue terrorists outside 
their own borders. If the 
United States can hunt the 
evildoers in Afghanistan, 
so the thinking goes, 
what’s to stop India ftpm 
going to war with Pakistan, 
which it blames for harbor
ing the terrorists who last 
month attacked the Indian 
Parliament? Or Israel from 
pressing further into PLO 
territory to rid the region

of Hamas and Hezbollah, 
the terrorist groups that 
operate there? Or Russia 
frem having a free hand in 
Chechnya, whose Muslim 
fighters have ties to the al 
Qaeda network?

This is not to pass judg
ment on any of these. 
actions by sovereign states. 
In some instances, they 
may be wise; in others, 
shortsighted. But it is 
important to understand 
how other leaders will take 
advantage of the moral 
absolutism that President 
Bush has set forth to satis
fy their own ends,

India and Pakistan are 
both American allies, and 
the Bush administration is 
trying not to offend either 
country in the current 
standoff. The Pakistani gov
ernment has suddenly been 
cast into the role of good 
guy because of the risk 
President Musharraf took 
in siding with the Bush 
administration in the war 
against terrorism. But 
Musharraf does not have 
clean hands. His military 
intelligence service, the ISI 
(Inter-Service Intelligence) 
is known to sympathize 
with Osama bin Laden and 
could well have helped 
facilitate his escape from 
Afghanistan. Pakistan’s 
7,000 religious schools, 
known as madrasas, are lit
tle more than indoctrina
tion centers for holy war.

Musharraf acknowledges 
his government has funded 
at least two of the Islamic 
militant groups that do the 
principle fighting in 
Kashmir. Since the 
December attack on the 
Indian Parliament, ^hlch 
killed 14 people, including 
five suicide attackers, India 
has responded with nuclear 
brinkmanship, massing its 
million-man army on the

he grabbed the hog, slung 
it over his shoulder and 
started running.

Luther said, “how cofne" <1 
you're in such, a hurry, )
Uncle dabe, we got us a' 
wild hog, ain't we?” Uncle 
Babe said, “Yeah, bufK-. 
don't think the folks who 
own this hog will under- - < 
stand.” You see. Uncle Babe
had shot someone else's
hog! As they were running 
through the woods, Luther 
said to himself,.“Humph! I 
bet there ain't no $12 ' *
sewing machine, either.” , 

This is a clear case of ' 
where Uncle Babe had told 
a lie and as a result he lost 

' his credibility with Luther. 
The moral nf this true story 
is simple: if we want to ‘ 
have credibility with anoth
er person, unless U would - 
bring unmerited harm to 
ourselves or others, we ' 
must always tell the tru th ., 
If we don't tell the truth, in 
every area of our lives, we 
are building the foundation 
for our future on sand and 
when the storms of adversi
ty come along, it will not 
stand the test of time. What 
goes aroimd comes around.

• f
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Setting off wars against terror
border and threatening all- 
out war. Under pressure 
from President Bushand - 
Secretary of State (^lin ' *- 
Powell. Musharraf<has 
responded by promising to 
cut off funding for the radi
cal groups along with 
access to military bases 
from which they stage their 
attacks. And he has pledged 
to reform the madrasas by 
bringing them under state 
regulation, banning arms 
training, and requiring 
them to teach a more acad
emic curriculum.

Whether Musharraf can 
deliver on these commit
ments is unknown.
Pakistan has long harbored 
terrorists, and the ISI has 
had a cozy relationship 
with Osama bin Laden and 
the Taliban. After Sept. 11, 
when Musharraf decided to 
cast his lot with the United 
States, one of his first 
actions was to replace the 
head of the ISI, and to 
order an end to the 
agency’s support for the 
Taliban. But rooting out all 
the rogue elements in the 
shadowy intelligence ser
vice is probably not possi
ble, and Musharraf would 
be the first to concede he 
does not have full control 
of his intelligence service.

India has acted with 
restraint, given the fact 
that its seat of government 
was attacked, and the 
attackers quite clearly had 
the tacit backing if not the 
ftill support of the 
Pakistani government. If 
Musharraf cannot rein in 
the Kashmir terrorists, 
India reserves the right to 
respond militarily. Telling 
India to back off will be a 
hard argument to make 
coming from a country that 
bombed Afghanistan when 
the Taliban didn’t turn 
over bin Laden.
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HOWARD COUNTY

O m cf —  264-2200.
Ben LoctuMRT, county judge 

—  Home: 263-4155; Office: 
264-2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 
267-2649.

JsRRv Knaom —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Biu Crookcr —  Home: 
263-2566.

Gary Simcr —  Home: 263- 
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 2634441.
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Home: 2630907; Work 
(Russ MoEwen Insurance): 
267-1413.
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2640306; Work (VA Medical 
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Chuck Cawtnon —  Home: 
263-7490; Work (Chuck’s 
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T ommy T uns —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard , 
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08|fi C/ub schedules 
first meeting of year

The Big Spring Bass 
Club will hold its first 
meeting of the year on 
Tuesday at the ' Best 
Western Motel’s -meeting 
room.

Club members will be 
picking the lakes for 
their monthly tourna
ments during the year, as 
well as setting new rules 
and regulations for com
petition.

For more information, 
call Jim Crenshaw at 263- 
0594.

YMCA expanding 
gymnastics program

The YMCA gymnastics 
program has expanded its 
field of classes to include 
ch^rleading, boys gym
nastics and a “Toddler 

^'nme," in addition to its 
traditional gymnastics 
classes for girls.

For more information, 
Call Leslie Northrup at 
267-8234.

Campo In hospital 
after lions game

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) 
— Dallas Cowboys coach 
Dave Campo was taken to 
Henry Ford Hospital in 
Detroit because of flulike 
symptoms after the 
Detroit Lions beat Dallas 
15-10 on Sunday.

Campo was taken away 
from the Silverdome 
after coaching in the 
game and conducting a 
news conference.

The team flew home 
without Campo, who was 
expected to stay at the 
hospital overnight as a 
precaution.

Cowboys spokesman 
Rich Dalrymple esaid 
Campo experienced verti
go and nausea before the 
game.

“He was treated for that 
throughout the day,” 
Dalrymplfe said. ’’(Team 
doctors) thought it was 
best he be admitted to the 
hospital.”

Dalrymple said he did
n’t know if Campo would 
proceed with hip replace
ment surgery Tuesday as 
scheduled.

A lk m a n  d e e m s  
re tu rn  d o u b tfu l

EAST RUTHERFORD, 
N.J. (AP) -  Troy 
Aikman said Sunday it is 
“extremely doubtful” he 
will end his retirement 
and play next season.

The former Dallas 
Cowboys quarterback 
called a report about a 
possible comeback “spec
ulation.”

ESPN.com reported 
Sunday that Aikman told 
ESPN’s Ron Jaworski 
that he would be interest
ed in returning to the 
NFL next season but only 
if he could work with 
Norv Turner, who was 
with Aikman in Dallas.

“There has been no 
conversation whatsoev
er,” Aikman said before 
Sunday’s game between 
the New York Giants and 
Green Bay Pack'rs at 
Giants Stadium, where 
he was doing TV analysis 
for Fox Sports. “That’s 
the first I heard about it,”

Turner was Alkman’s 
offensive coordinator 
with the Cowboys and 
now holds the same Job 
with the San Diego 
Chargers. He could be 
line for openings around 
the league.

On the Air
TelevislOffi
OOUiaE BAiKETBAU

, 6 p<m. —  Oklahoma at 
Connecticut, ESPN2.
'I 8 p.m. —  Providence at 
Texas, ESPN. < ,

11 p.m. —  Qonzaga at 
New Mexico, ESPN.
NFL *' ‘

8 p.m. — ' Minnesota ' j. 
yiMngs at Baltimore' 

manaiABC.
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Do you have an interesting sports item dr 
story idea? Cal Jqhn Moaaiey at 263- 

. 7331, Ext 230. Email results to: 
JohniTioieleyObigapringheraid.com

Steers suffer
By CAREN GREATHOUSE

'U

%

HERALD photo/Jhn Rono
Big Spring’s Mlc Reming puts up a shot during the Steers win over San 
Angelo Lake View last week. The Steers suffered an overtime loss to 
Andrews Saturday and will return to District 4-4A play Tuesday when the 
play host to Plainview’s Bulldogs.

Special to the Herald

Big Spring Steers battled 
Andrews’ Mustangs down to the 
wire Saturday afternoon district 
game but wound up on the short 
end of a 61-56 final score in over
time.

The Steers drop to 1-2 in District 
4-4A play with the loss.

The first half of the game found 
the Steers in foul trouble and the 
Mustangs easily making their shots 
from the free throw line. As a 
result, the Mustang’s owend a 7- 
point lead at 11-4 until Clarence 
Wilkins hit a 3-pointer at the' 1:43 
mark and Clayton Weaver drew a 
foul and made two of three free 
throws.

The Steers started the second peri
od of play trailing by only 2 and 
quickly tied the score at 11-all when 
Austin Nutting made a bucket off 
an assisted from Arthur Belvin.

Big Spring managed to stay with
in reaching distance but went cold 
in the last four minutes of the half, 
allowing the Mustangs to take a 30- 
22 edge into intermission.

The Steers would continue off the 
pace until the last four minutes of 
the third quarter when Allen 
Jackson hit a 3-pointer and then fol
lowed it with an assist to Nutting 
who tied the game, 37-37.

The Steers’ third-period rally 
would find them with a one-point 
advantage heading into the final 
eight minutes of regulation at 44-43.
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The Steers'would keep that lea< 

until the final 22 seconds of tm 
fourth quarter when they gave tft( 
ball up to the Mustangs. \

Andrews converted, deadlocking 
the game at 53-53.

Big Spring was able to steal tin 
ball back with only one second Imi 
in regulation, but unable to score.  ̂

Wilkins paced the Steers with i; 
points and Nutting added 14.

The Steers lost their focus in thi 
extra period when they again Roj 
into foul trouble allowing the 
Mustangs to shoot 10 free throws.

“Andrews is a very disciplinjj 
team and that was a key to the 
winning the game,” Steers he  ̂
coach Brian Ellington noted, 
did not shoot well from the fre(j 
throw line and that was a major fac* 
tor. We also made some poor deci} 
sions at the end of the regulation 
when we had an opportunity to win; 
We also lost our composure. 1 

“We did well to come back fron) 
that first half, but you have to play 
disciplined basketball to boat disci
plined teams,” he added. “1 have 
watched us come a long way this 
year. We have the ability to be dis, 
ciplined and win ball games.” '
ANDREWS • ! .
STEERS S6 1

BIG SPRING — BrafKJoo G feathouse 2. Alier« Jackson l^ . 
Alvin Russall 1. Clayton Weaver 3. Clarence Wiikms 15. Arttii# 
Belvin 9. Jason WatsoT) 1. Austin Nutting 14 «

ANDREWS — Sidney Hooperr 26. David K essler C. Eildif 
Carrasco 9. Jason Giasson 6. Jordan Wiibs 6. Homer Vaiie% 
4. Scott Parker 4 ;
Score k»y Quarters;
ANDREWS 11 19 13 10 .
m o  SPRING 9 13 22 9 9 —5 I

ThreoiN>lftt goale; Big Spnrig 5 (Allen Jar.kson. C<aytc > 
Weaver. Clarence Wilkms 3); Andrews 3 (Sidney Hor)j>er 3^.i

C ow boys fa ll  to Lions, 15-10; 
E m m itt sets another record
The ASSOCIATEP PRESS

Emmitt Smith’s record-setting per
formance and a victory by the Detroit 
Lions in their Silverdome finale made 
a meaningless game memorable.

Smith became the first running 
back to reach 1,000 yards in 11 con
secutive seasons, breaking a record 
he. shared with former Detroit: star 
BatryiSanders. ■ -

The Lions punctuated their 27-year 
stay in the Silverdome with a 15-10 
victory over the Dallas Cowboys on 
Sunday, avoiding a 15-loss season.

It was a fitting end for the venue 
where personal accomplishment 
usually by Sanders always seemed 
to overshadow the Lions’ lack of suc
cess.

‘Tm pleased that Emmitt got the 
1,000 yards, but we didn’t get it done 
as a team,” Dallas coach Dave Campo 
said, before being taken to a hospital 
because of flu-like symptoms.

Cowboys spokesman Rich 
Dalrymple said Campo exporicnced 
vertigo and nausea before the game.

Ty Detmer threw a 16-yani touch
down pass to Johnnie Morton with 
5:37 left, and Detroit stopped the 
Cowboys on their two final posses
sions to clinch the win.

The Lions' 2-14 record matched the 
worst mark in franchise history. 
Dallas finished at 5-11 for the second 
straight season.

After starting the season with 12 
consecutive losses, the Lions were 
happy to avoid being the first 0-16 
team in NFi. history or joining 
Carolina at 1-15.

“We pulled out two wins at the end 
of the year that no one else in the 
league cares about,” Detroit kicker 
Jason Hanson said. “But they were 
nice wins.”

Smith broke the record on a 13-yard 
run on his 13th carry late in the third 
quarter.

Smith ran for 77 yards and a TD on
18 carries to finish his season with 
1,021 and increase his career total to 
16,187, behind only VValter Payton’s 
16,726.

When Sirtith was told he’s just 539 
away from the mark, which has stood 
since 1987, he didn’t want to admit 
that he should surpass the total next 
season.

“That’s a long way to go,” Smith 
said. “You just don’t know how hard 
it is to get 100 yards in a game.”

Detroit’s go-ahead drive started 
with Cory Schlesinger’s 20-yard run 
and Aveion (3ason’s 19-yard run. After 
Schlesinger ran for 2 yards on a third- 
and-J. at the Dallas 18, Detmer con
nects with Morton for the touch
down. The 2-point conversion failed.

The sold-out crowd went wild as 
Mortpn dropped to the turf after the 
touchdown and undulated his body 
with fc dance called “The Centipede.”
, Safety Marty Carter intercepted' 
Quincy Carter’s long lob at Detroit’s
19 to hurt Dallas’ comeback hopes.

liie  Cowboys got the ball back on
their 40 with 3:23 left, but turned the 
ball over on downs less than a minute 
later. ' ..

Detmer, subbing for Jnjured rookie 
Mike..McMahon for the second game.

It.
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AP il« plioto
Dallas' Emmitt Smith, pictured here during a 1995 game, topped the 1,000- 
yard plateau for a record 11th straight year during the Dallas Cowboys’ 15-10 
loss to the Detroit Lions.
was 24-of 40 for 242 yards with two 
TDs and no interceptions. Morton 
caught eight passes for 86 yards and a 
TD.

Carter was ll-of-26 for 158 yards and 
one interception.

On the same possession the 32-year- 
old Smith surpassed the 1,000-yard 
mark, Jon Hilbert’s 33-yard kick gave 
the Cowboys a 10-9 lead on the first 
play of the fourth quarter.

Early in the second quarter, Smith 
scored on a 2-yard run for his 159th 
touchdown, which trails only Jerry 
Rice’s total.

Jets 24,
Raiders 22

John Hall kicked a 53-yard field goal 
with 59 seconds left as the New York 
Jets clinched a postseason berth with 
a 24-22 victory over the Oakland 
Raiders on Sunday.

On his only field-goal attempt of the 
game. Hall proved his leg is one of the 
NFL’s strongest even strong 
enough to overcome three turnovers 
by the Jets (10-6). who made the play
offs for the first time since 1998 under 
first-year coacli Herman Edwards. 
They’ll open the playoffs on the road 
next week as a wild-card team, but 
they were 7-1 away ft*om home this 
season.
.With'their third straight loss, the

Raiders’ collapse cost them a first- 
round playoff bye while handing a 
bye to New England. Oakland (10-6) 
will open the playoffs at home next 
week — possibly against the Jets.

The Raiders had the ball and a 22-21 
lead with 3:12 to play, but their incon
sistent offense couldn’t move. The 
Jets then drove to Oakland’s 35 with 
four passes, including a 15-yard com
pletion on third down to Kevin 
Swayne.

Rams 31,
Falcons 13

Marshall Faulk became the first 
player in NFL history with four 
straight 2,000-yard seasons, and Kurt 
Warner finished with more than 4,800 
passing yards in St. Louis’ victory 
over Atlanta.

Ricky Proehl caught two of 
Warner’s three touchdown passes as 
the Rams (14-2) set a franchise record 
for victories. The NFC West champi
ons have a first-round playoff bye.

Both of the Rams’ regular-season 
losses came in the Dome at America’s 
Center, but they didn’t want to slow 
down their high-flying attack with a 
cold-weather playoff game.

So St. Louis coach Mike Martz left 
both of his biggest stars in almost all 
the way, removing Faulk with about 5 
minutes to go and allowing Warner to 
finish. ^

Raiders 
knock off 1

Kansas Sti
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Tw() 

players off Texas Tech'S 
bench proved to be the 
spark the team needed t(> 
help the Red Raiders win 
their Big 12 opener over 
Kansas State 74 49 on 
Sunday. )

Nathan Uoudney and 
Marcus . ShcopshijTC.jpoiii 
bined for four 3-pointert> •ip 
thfe clb'sihg (rtihlifds^oHtie 
first half to give Tech (12-f, 
1-0 Big 12) a lead it qevf'r 
lost.

“They came in and put us 
in a position where we did 

r n’t have to come from 
behind.■' Tech i coachj B ^  

l Knight said. “Those jkijj; 
did a great job near thb eff i 
of the first half.”

Andre Emmett scored iM 
points and pulled do\> i 
nine rebounds. Midwji 
through the second hal , 
Tech extended its lead h i 
an 11-0 run, holding tli ■ 
Wildcats (6-6, 0-1) scoreles, 
for about five minutes. , i 

The win was the R̂  1 
Raiders' ninth sti'aight an 1 
the least amount of poitit 
Tech has allowed this se. 
son. t

Tech won by scoring frui|i 
the perimeter.

“In the second half, the! 
found some more holes iji 
our defense," Kansas State 
coach Jim Wooldridge sai(| 
"1 thought the key to th^ 
second half was the fart 
that we had very limited 
success on the offensiv|' 
end”  j

The Wildcats scored three 
fewer points in the second 
half 23 than the first.;

Tech’s defense produced 
15 steals and the offense got 
26 baskets on 22 assists, a 
statistic that Knight uses to 
judge his team’s efficiency.

Nick Valdez scored 13 
points and Andy Ellis addefl 
12 for Tech.

“We are in first place now 
and that is where we would 
like to stay the rest of thb 
season,” Valdez saiq. 
“Today, we played a tougn 
team in a tough game bijt 
we came out on top." *

Phineas Atchison scored 
12 points and Pervis Pascb 
added eight for tlije 
Wildcats.

Tech led 33-26 at halftimt. 
After a slow and slopp f 
start for each team, the Refl 
Raiders went on a 12-2 
in the closing minutes' qf 
the half. During the spurj. 
Shropshire went 3-for-3 o|i 
3-pointers. ;

“That was big," Valdejz 
said. "It gave us sortie 
momentum going into half- 
time, which was good 
because we didn’t really 
have any momentum the 
whole first half until those 
shots.” ! ; ■
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C L A S S I F I E D S  : : 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
MAKB ONE^ALL AND REACH THe CUSTOMERS YOU WANTI

;; *BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
,1 Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 
 ̂ *BY FAX (915) 264-7205 

’ Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

' *...On"Our Web Site
www.bigspringherald!.com

24 Hours/7 Days; ,
WE ACCEPT QB] m  ' g p

Fax or Web Ordiers:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 

for any questions or clarifications

See The All-New 

2002 Explorer 

Arriving Daily!

A u t o A u t o s B u s i n e s s  O p p t . H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d

H0i;i!K()CKF()RI)
■<oii U , 1 ill

EngifiM  For Sale
iSmpmhs 

Unlimited Warranty 
Star1irtgat$699 

263-6280

1996 black Ford 
M ustang in good 
condllton . CaN 263^956

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KLASS

A NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO  G ET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

J U S T  CO M PLETE THE FORM BELOW  A N D  BRING OR M AIL THE 
FORM T O  TH E HERALD A LO N G  W ITH YOUR PAYM EN T IN CASH, 
CHECK OR CREDIT CARD A N D  W E WILL STAR T YOUR AD IN OUR 

N E X T ISSUE,

1-4 Unas 
B Lina*
S Linas 
7 Linas

par lin . including punctuation and apacaa

1-3 Daya 5 Daya 7 Day*
$16.30 $21.07 $27.24
17.62 24.68 32.20
19.78 28.54 37.14
21.28 31.70 41.76

B O L D  F A C E  T Y P E  E X T R A
NAME _____________________

ADDRESS _______________

PHONE____________________ __

START DATE ______________

IF USING CREDIT CARD J  VISA J  MASTERCARD J  DISCOVER

CARD NUMBER: EXP. DATE

✓  id 56Wn 6/Mi
POLICE IM POUNDS & 
R E P 0 8 I H O N D A S , 
C H E W S . JEEP S. LOW  
AS $29/MO. 24 M OS. 
O  1 9 .9 % . F O R  
L I S T I N G S .  C A L L  
1-800-451-0050 
EXT.C-9612

✓  Franchise D re a n T  
G r o u n d  F l o o r  
Opportunity. Proven 
V ending ‘ B usiness. 
$6,995 Investment Free 
info 800-576-2725

C ^ S L TC a fa m le . Fully 
Loaded. 50K. Great Buy. 
$12.960.87 Auto

✓ J A C k P O T  10 
MILLION DOLLARS!! 
P L A Y  D A IL Y . I T S  
P U N ....irS  FREEH 
P L A Y  A T
W W W .W O W IE.M AD E 
BIG.COM

T r a i l e r s

10' Trailer for sale by 
owner. $475. 3400

✓  Must sell local 
vending route highest 
income potential. Only 
$6,995 investment. Free 
Info 800-576-2725

✓  B E E N  DENIEC 
Try Centex! We Want to 
Say Y E S ! *1st/2nd 
Mortgages ‘ Cashout 
‘ Bill Consolidation ‘All 
Credit Considered O KC 
1-888-819-2525. T\ilsa 
1 -8 00-239-5048 An 
Equal Housing Lender

✓  $ F R E E  C A S H  
N O W  $ from wealthly 
fam ilies unloading 
millions of dollars, to 
help minimize fheir 
ta x e s ,.  W r i t e  
Immedfotely: I.O.I., 4060 
P A R A D IS  RD., P.M.B. 
920, L A S  V E G A S , 
NEVADA 89109

7”T40R^7!nryear 
potentiall P ro ce ss 
Medical Claims. No 
Experlsnce naadod. F i i  
Training. Com puter

314-1033 
DeptaOl
✓  $500-$7,000/mo.

• P T/FT W O R K  IN 
H O M E  International 
C o m p a n y  n a e d $  
Supenrisors/AssMants. 
Training. Free booklet. 
ABetlemeaaonForANe 
wYouxom 

‘ 1-800-936-8084

btockofHwySO.Aptie

✓  S T A R T  D A TIN  
TO N IG H T! Have fun

✓  Net workers will pay 
you $50k-f to build your 
network m arketing 
b u s in e s s . P h o n e  
800-511-6086

✓  Get 6 ash Fast!' 
$ 1 0 0 -$ 5 0 0  E a sy  
qualifications. Never 
leave home! Funds

meeting eligible s in ^ s  
in your area. Toll Free
1-^ -R O M A N C E  ✓  E A R N  Y O U R

✓  A C A N D Y
V E N D IN G  rte EAin 
S60K Work 4 hrs Great 
L o c a t io n s  SO
DowrVFinandng. 
1-800-240-8608 Ext
2403

✓  A-^ M4M/NESTLE 
V e n d in g  R o u te s . 
E x c i t i n g  n e w  
technology. Prim e 
locations available rniw! 
Excellent p r ^  potential 
Minimum investment 
re q u ire d . S o m e  I 
Financing
Available/Good Credit 
Toll Free
...... (888)270-2168.......

C O L L E G E  D E G R E E  
Q U IC K LY , bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
upon prior education arxl 
short study course For 
F R E E  inform ation 
B o o k l e t  c a l l  
CA M B R ID G E S T A T E  
UNIVERSITY 
1-800-964-8316

Private Piano LessonT
Beginners through 
Advance Years ol 
teachirm experience 
2607 Rebecca Call 
2633367

Account Next Day 
Loans by County Bank 
of Rehobbfo Beach, DE 
M em ber. F D IC / E O L  
1-800-397-1908.

✓  $529 W EEK LY!!I 
Mailing letters from 
home, utsyl Any Hourel 
Fu ll/part-tim e. No 
expemnee necessary. 
C all U .S .  D igest 
1-617-520^71 24hour 
reconIng.

✓  A  G R O W IN G  
B U S IN E S S  N E E D S  
HELPI Work From ANY 
Location! Flexible Hours

H e l p  W a n t e d
+ Training. Average------------------  -----------

✓ ^ $ 1 5 0 0  
mon»VPT-$4500-$720(V 
F T . Work in Home 
international Company 
Needs Supervisors and 
assistants. Training 
F r e e  B o o k le t  
www.steadyindreams.c 
om (888)632-6115

✓  $2.ob0 WEEKLY!
Mailing 400 brochures!

✓  EA R N  $90,000. 
Y E A R L Y  repairing. 
N O T replacing. Long 
cracks in Windshields 
F r e e  v i d e o
1-800-826-8523 
USX̂fviada
WWW glassmechanix CO 
m

✓  IN S TA N T C A S H ' 
G e t up to $500 
Immediate Approval No 
credit bureau check 
Call 1-866-576-2274 
www.moneym0f1.com

✓  Free Money Now‘ It's 
True' No repayment 
G u a ra n te e d  For 
p e rs o n a l n e e d s  
education, "business 
1-800-724-6047 (24Tirs)

Satisfaction Guaranteed! 
Postage & Sup^plles 
p ro v id e d ! R u s h  
self-addressed stamped 
envelope! G ICO , DEPT 
5. B O X  1 4 3 8 , 
A N T I O C H ,  T N .  
3 7 0 1 1 -1 4 3 8  Stert 
Immedlatley

✓  $3000 Weekly!
Mailing 400 Brochures 
A T HC^4E! Guaranteed. 
Free Supplies Start

$400/PT to $1500/F 
per W aekI G re a t. 
Benefits! W ebsite  
www.Goal82Succe8s.c 
om T o ll F re e  
888-754-5430 
✓  $1000/W EEKLY 
P O S S IS L E I Mailing 
brochures from home! 
N o  e x p e r ie n c e  
n e c e s s a ry ! F re e  
D e t a i l s !  C a l l  
1-800-755-2027 (24hrs)

✓  $15-$45/HR!
MEDICAL7DENTAL 
BILLIN G  C O M P A N Y  
N eeds People to 
Process Claims Will 
T ra in , C o m p u te r 
Necessary Call Now 7

F797-7511 Ext#224

immediately 
1-800-738-8061 (24 hrs)

✓  EA R N  $1000 S 
W E E K L Y " ' Slutting 
Envelopes at home $4 
per envelope 24 hrs 18 
yrs/older 
1-800-5437094

/

II)

Big Spring Herald
C T £T  jhH  I M

C Let us put you in touch w ith  the best stores and sevices in to w n .

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! ^

J

FENCES

A-2-/.
.Sfrvicf

washers A dryois 
, rangesrclngcraiors 
" ■ inicrowan-s
.Scisitc Healing I’nils 

(a ll
.W-5217

, lor appoinimeni 
2.S Years lixp

B & M  KF.NCF. 
C O .

A ll Types «>f 
Fences - Kepair 

F re e
F. s I i m a I e s . . .  

P h o n e  
2 6 .1 - 1 6 1 3  
M F .M I1 K R  

H H R

C H IM N E Y
CLEANING

‘ Safety 
Inspection 

‘Chimney caps 
‘ Masonry repairs 

‘ Fireplace 
accessories 

C L I N E  
B U I L D I N G  

M A I N T .  
263-0999

Q U A I.IT Y  
FKN< K

Terms available 

Free Fslimates 

Cedar, Red-.vood 

Spruce, ( hainlink.

Day: 267..T.149 
Nights: 267-117.1

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PEST CONTROL

E ’S
R E M O D E L I N G  
K itc h e n , bath 

s p e c ia liz in g  in 
C e ra m ic  tile , 
countertops, 

showers, 
f l o o r s .

H I 6 -  K 7.1 2 
12 yrs . F x p

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

C O M P U T E R
S E R V IC E

K & S
C O M Pt T F H  

&
F I.F ( TR O N K  

R FI'A IR

Repair. Setup.
, Upgrade 
Biiill to ViMir Sper-s.

(91.4) 26X162.4 Days 
(914)264-7.177 or 

'(9I4).19.V462.1 NItes
J

M (m iN ( ,  
IIA l'I.IN C  

I R FF I R IM M IN (. 
PA IN TIN G  

A N D
H A N D Y M A N

W O R K

( A FI. 
267-4460

f F a v f  m k v s a g f

R S
H O M E  REPAIR

Remodel, Carpenier, 
Paiming.Pluinbing.

alMinor EIccincal

™ E F  HSTIMATE.S

Deadbolts Installed 

914-816-.10.10

I-ocul UnliiiDted 
Internet Service No 
Ixmt! Distance .No 
8(X) .Sujcharge A ll 

services on 
Intertiet Available 

Web Pages tor 
Business & 

Personal U.se

268-iAiOU
(fax) 2b8 8801 

We make it K.ASY 
for Y O U  to get on 

the IN T E R N E T  
H IG  S P R IN G  S 
P A T H  T O  T H E  

IN F O R M A T IO N  
H IG H W A Y !! '

SO UTH W ESTER N  
A -1  P E S T  

C O N T R O L

Since 19.44

26.1-6414
2008 Birdwell U n c  
M a x F . M oore

www.fwalpc.coin
mm9swalDC.com

H A S CONST. 
R O O FIN G  A  

VIN YL, SIDING 
Metal A  composition 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit-A facia 

T im  Helmslctler 
(owner)

FREE e s t i m a t e s  
Mobile 

664-6113 
Biislnes.s 

264-1138

SIDING

SEPTIC  
■SYSTEMS 

liKtallation and SKc 
Evahialions

R O S E
P L U M B I N G

106 N. I4ih 
806-872-3502 

l-amesa, Tx  79331 
L k «  726

RENTALS

HOUSE
CLEANING

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

EARTHCO
- Din Contlniciion A 

Pasrtng
I Septic Syttem 

Inatallallon  
TX Lie# 01866 

JIM
BLACKSHEAR 

; 9 1 5 - 2 « 3 - 8 4 5 $  
*• K)J Woolen Rd. 
I  Bit Spring'

H O M E  REPAIR 
R EASON ABLY 

PR ICED
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen A Bath 

Renovations 
BO B’S CTJSTOM 

W (X )I)W O R K  
267-5811 
400 E -ltd

C L E A N IN G
C R EW

Honest . hardworking.
dependable 

Low rates cxcelleni 
references 

For House Cleaning 
call

264-7802 or 7.46-1141 
or cell 218-0478 

Ask for
.Suzanne or Angle

R A Y T E C H  
IN T E R N E T  
Your Local 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

Visit us al: 
www.ddraytechnet 

(E-Mail)raytech(9dd 
raytech.nel 

706 Main S t 
Big Spring T X  
915-263-3976 

91S-263-3762(fax)

V E N TU R A
C O M P A N Y

267-2655

Houses
duplexx

1.2.3
bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

ROOFING

L IM O U S IN E
S E R V IC E

JO H N N Y
FLORES

R O O FIN G

HOUSE
LEVELLING

GIBBS
REMODELING 

KMcben A  bath 
remodela, ceramic 
tile, painting, abect 
rock repairs A  all 
tcxturca door A  

ecHlng fana.

Free Estbnatet
Call

2 6 3 - 8 Z 8 5 .

Houac
David Lee A  

Floor Bracing 
Slab Pier A  Beam. 
Inauraacc Oataa. 
Frca Estfaaataa. 

Rcfcreacat 
“ No pay went nmH 

ŵ ni ■ manciofnj 
B i ip lu ed**. 

91$-M3.235S 
www4lavMlecaadcax

LIM OUSINES 
of BIG SPRING 

Seals - 
10 Passenger 
'Weddings 
•Funersls 
* Spcciai's 
* Groups 

1507 W . 2nd. 
(914) 267-1110 

556-3977 
Johnny Flores 

(owner)

Shlnglet,
Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work gaarantecdll 

Free 
Estimates 
267-1110

Discover
Another
World,
R ead!

You never 
. know ^ 
what you 

might And.

Do you have 
a sarvicato 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald , 
Classified 

Profaaaional 
Sarvlca 

DIraetory 
Call 263-7331 

Todayl
' !.* .------ T “

FOUR 
SEASOnS 

InsulaUon And 
Siding Inc.

L o c a lly  O w n e d  
Big Spring's 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding Be Insulation ‘ 

Company

#e Specialize In

•Custom Vmyl antj 
Steel Siding 

•Oveitiang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Storni windows 
and doors 

•Custom built 
thermo 

replaoement 
windows.
•W al Insulation • 
a lw a lsd o n e  
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
t00% nolien 

financing avaHabte.

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

A Q U AS CAP E 
Install A  Repair 

spnnkler systems 
Landscaping A 
Tree Pruning 

Licensed A  Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

Cl.issiliccl Con! 
263-7331

L L IP E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
C a ll L u p e  

2 6 7 -8 3 1 7  o r  
2 6 8 -9 8 4 1

WS'Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Pioiessional 
Service Directory! 

Call. , 
263“7331 
‘ for more 

[  • Wormatlon.

Experienced 
TR E E  

PR UN IN G  
Ocanfaig A  

HauAng 
FR EE

ESTIM A TES  
W c AIm  Inalall 

Sprinkler Syttcmi

PO N DERO SA
NURSERY

263-4441
G A n .n W Y

✓  Drivors • 0A)'t and 
D rivorsI Te a m s & 
strong solo's. New 
lucrative safety bonus 
High miles, good hoim  
time, 98 and Newer 
E q u ip m e n t . C a ll 
1 -8 0 0 ^ 5 6 6 4 x 3 3 0

Qpportunity- 
Telacommut

✓  Drivers - 6 /6 's and 
D rive rs! Te a m s & 
strong solo's New 
lucrative safety bonus 
High miles, good home 
time. 98 and Newer 
E q u ip m e n t  C a ll 
1-800-909-5664 x330

liacommute. Own a 
computer? Put It to 
w o rld  L e g itim a te  
Buainesa. 877-916-9675 
or
www.(xitivateSuoc6as. 
(xxn ,
✓  A S S E M B L Y  A T  
H CM EII Csafta, Toys, 
Jewelry, W<xxt, Sewing, 
Typing . . .  Great Pay! 
CA LL 1-800-795-0380 
Ext#201 (24hrs)

✓  EAR N $25,000 • 
$50,000/yr Medical 
In su ra n ce  Billing 
Needed Immediatleyl 
H o m e  C o m p u te r  
needed. FREE Web site 
1-800-291-4683 Dept 
#109.

✓  Attenton!
Be Your Own Boss!
$500-$6000/MQ. PT/FT
N o  E x p e r ie n c e
Necessary.
1-888-2480518
www.PayDaysF(xever
eXXT)

✓  ‘ FED ER A L 
P O S TA LJQ B S *

Hiring m select areas
Upto$18.35/H(Xjr
Possible
Free Call for
/Vpplication/ExaminatKDn
Inlormatkx).
Government Hire - Full 
benefits - Exam Prep 
1-800042-2128 Ext. 
060

✓  A T T E N T I O N !  
W O RK FROM  HOM E! 
$ 5 0 0 / $ 1 5 0 0  M O  
Part-time. $2500/$5000 
mo full-time. Great for 
m om si Free info. 
877-864-RICH. 
wwwSmartWork4U.co 
m

✓  FR E E  D IR E C TV  
Satellite T V  System, 
F R E E  inSlallation' 6 
m o n th s  F R E E  
Showtime Unlimited' 
2 2 5 -rTV  Channels, 
1 0 0 % digital 
picture/souTKl. pac^ges 
from $31 99/rtKi Limited 
T i m e  O i l e r '  
1-800-889-3319

✓  “ A T T E N T IO N “  
W O RK FROM  HOM E! 
Be Your Own Boss! 
$500-r/$7500-t- PT/FT 
p a id  v a c a t io n s ! 
Mailorder/InterTret 
866-7360158 
www.BoatloadoICash.c 
om

✓  “ G O V T  PO STAL 
JO B S “

To $18 35/hour Free 
Call for
ApplicatkxVE xarmnation 
information Federal 
Hire, Ful! benefits 
1-800042-1659 Ext 125 
7am-1opm C S T  7 Days

✓  “  A T T E N T IO N “
W O RK FROM  HOM E! 
Be your own boss! 
$50(5-f/$7500+ PT/FT 
P a id  V a c a t io n s ! 
MaUorder/Interrret 
877-414-7546 
WWW xscashflow .ccxn

✓  “ G o v e r n m e n t  
Jo b s "
$11-$33hr
full benefits, paid 
training
on entry level positions 
Call 7 (lays a week' 
1/800-320-9353 Ext 
2226

✓  A V O N !
EN TR EP R EN EU R  
W A N T E D  Must be 
w illin g  to work 
whenever you want, be 
your own boss & enjoy 
unlimited eammgs. Let's 
talk 1-800-942-4053

✓  C A R E E R
O P P O R TU N ITY ! Earn 
excellent irKome. Easy 
claims |

Easy
laims processing Full 

trainina H pm e-P C 
tquired. Call Physician

✓  Government Jobs 
$1 LOO - $66.00 per hour 
p o te n t ia l.  P a id  
trainmg/full benefits For 
more information call 
1-800-228-3952 ext 
3234

required. Call Physician 
& H e a lt h c a r e .  
DeveloprrwrftS t6ll-free 
1-800-772-5933 Ext. 
2070.

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

✓  Government Postal 
Jobs
Up To $18.35AHr.
Hiring F(X 2002 
Benems/Penskxi 
1-888-726-9083 Ext 
2000
7:30«tv 1 1:00pm C S T

✓  C D L  H O TL IN E , 
INC. A New career in 
16 days. No money 
down, Loans available, 
transprxtation. meals. & 
lodgin g with job 
placement & tuition 
reimbursements 
inchxled. All application 
accepted 866-871-5055 
888-278-2168.

✓  MEDICAL/DENTAL 
BILLIN G  C O M P A N Y  
h a s  Im m e d ia te  
Openings Ick People to 
p ro c e s s  C la im s  
$15-$45/hr. Potential. 
Will train. PC Required. 
Call Now! 7 days 
1-800-935-3971 
ext#219

✓  P U T  Y O U R  
C O M P U T E R  T O  
W O R K ! Work From 
Home/T rainirrg/Mentex 
$1500-$7000-mo. 
FT/PT. 888-554-5805 
www.aflrststeptosucces 
s.com

✓  N O W  H IR IN G . 
Postal positons to 
$48K/yr No experience. 
Pd training. Full

1-888-490-9889 Ext 
399.

✓  TransForce hiring 
d riv e rs . T ra in in g  
available $700-f/wk 
1-866-322-6894 Toll 
Free

✓  PO STAL JO B S  - Up 
to $18.35/hour. Hiring 
for 2002. Paid training. 
Full Benefits. No 
experience Toll free 
7 :3 0 a m -11 pm C S T  
1-888-726-9083x1705

✓  TR U C K  D R IVER  
TR A IN EES . CDL In 16 
d a ys! F re e  Jo b  
Placement. No Money 
Down, Loans Available 
Transportation, Meals,
& Lodgim irrckxJed Call 
To ll F^ree today!

✓  P O TA L JO B S .U p to  
$47,578. Now hiring. 
Fu ll b e n e fits  & 
r e t ire m e n t . F o r  
application and Info: 
1-800-337-9730 Dept. 
P-869. 8 am - 10 pm. 
(EST)/7days

1-888-744-1924.
WWW .cxJkxxmecfirxn .co 
m

✓  $ i i$ $  W EE K LY !
Stay-0t-Home 
Processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunds. No 
experience required. 
F R E E  Inform ation, 
1-800-501-6832 ext 
1300
www.pfojectrefurxJ.com

TREE TRIMMING

Big Spring Herald 
has an opening for 
a District Manager.

Position requires strong 
communication and 

customer service skills.
If you are looking for a 

challenging and rewarding 
opportunity.

Please contact 
Big Spring Herald

at 710 S cu rry

o r resend resum e to  
Big Spring Herald 

Clrcglatlon  
Departm ent
P.O. Box 1431 

Big S p rin g , T X  79720

B iq  S pring t
Monday, Jan

H i LP W a m u  D

JOBS. Pira Pigliton 
.PoloaOWoanTwidl 
/ Poataf. $40/k a yei 
Paid Trairiing ft Fi 
Banafita. Call TOl 
FREE for Inh 
MorvSun. 
9ain-10pm€8T. 
1-888-3̂ 2114x1203
Comaneha Tra 
Nuratng Canti
‘Oiarge Nurse 2-10 

shift
‘Nurse Aidas AM Shifts

available/40lK Plai 
PafoVaegMon 
A p ^ y  In parson i 
3wPartaway

*60ftiE d R O W
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking application! 
for fuN-Mme ft part-firrH 

posMona.
Apply in parson at the 

folowing locallons 
firianager posWon 

available:
Star!

2501 S .(
Star Stop I 

800Eri-20
Start Stop #12 
4(X) S.Ciregg 

Star Stop *14 
4806W .Hw y80 

We are a Drug Free 
Work force 

No phone cals please

Computer parson wit 
experience in Excel ar> 
W o rd P e rfe ct, la 
resume to 283-2124 c 
cal 263-1324

C o (A  foreman neede 
starling pay $8.25/hi
High School Diploma o 
G E D not required/wi 
train. Pick up applicatio 
at 1710 Aprcxi Dr

D R IV E R  TR A IN E E ! 
NEEDED! Want to be i 
truck driver? We cai 
put you to work eamlni 
$700 weekly, plu 
benefits. No experienci 
needed. C D L Trainini 
available with no mone) 
down. For a trucking 
career call CDL Sourc( 
T O D A Y  Toll Fre( 
866-280-5309

Drivors
Owner (Operators 

d OiviaFlatbed Division

' High Earnings 
’ Great Homo Tirrx 
■ Trailers Available

C R S T Flatbed 
1-800811-3763

Eq u al op p o rtu n it) 
e m p lo ye r seeking 
Power Plant Engineer 
Positicxi requirements 
Must have a Bachelor o 
Science Degree Ir

L  Mechanical 
ii; Inqustriat. oi

Pemtaiitin Engineering 
K n o w le d g e  aboui 
computer natworkinj 
and programming is e 
plus. Responsibilities 
include managing the 
facility environmenta 
program , analyzing 
daily operaticxial data 
and reporting tc 
regulatory agencies 
Minimum of 3 years 
plant experience is 
required. Please send 
ros(jme to PO Box 2700 
Big Spring, TX  79721

Full time & part time 
positions needed al 
Kata's Fina Mart II 
you're friendly and 
motivated apply in 
person 9  1100  N
Lamesa Hwy

LABORERS 
Kelly Servktes is now 
hiririg tor Immediate 
operxng wifo a leadrig
manufacturir>g company 

i. shilb1st., 2rxl & 3rd. 
available. $6.50/hr. Drug
Test Tequired. Apply in 

erilex, Irx;.,person at Fiberilex,
615 Bethel, or cal Kelly 
Services at 689-9601 
An Ecxial Opportunity 
Employer. Never an 
appikation fee

LAM UN  -L U S K  
S A N C H E Z  

TE X A S  S T A T E  
V E TE R A N S  HOM E 

1809 N. HWY 87 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720

(9^)l^t9pTa!x 
is currantty seeking 

RN's, LVN's arxl CNA's 
(All Shifts) 

ExceNant Salary and 
Benefits.

Lead Maintervance 
Parson headed w/AC 
C e r t if ic a t io n  ft 
Plumbing experience. 
Make Ready ermerierree 
also helpful. Apply In 
parson to Barcelona 
J ^ ,  538 Wastover. No 
phone cals please!

;E n 8e d
kTION AL

LVN needed tor Federal 
Bureau of Prisons in Big 
Spring, Tx. 30 hr. work 
i*aal(7:30am • 2 :00pm, 
M -F. S i r i ^  ft benefits 
IMCkaga. Fax your 
lasuma to: Case Pro 
Inc. 210-496-8970 or 
email resum e to: 
Crppeteaseprolnc.com

Ara you serious about 
working from home? 
Cal now for free Info. 
88M01-4356 -  
wwwAiaoaas4U4me c 
om

AJonMiASa teeh^an 
n#adad for small 
dealarahip, A8E 
Camilcaiciii In elactrteal 
and oood kncMitodoa of 
•Htelronics a must. 
Additional ,'A3E 
oariMcatlona prafarrad 
but >not ratpulred. 
Oaalarship In Stanton. 
Eieallant banafita. 
Comm 756-2341-ask 
for Gfow Sandra.
■

¥

http://WWW.WOWIE.MADE
http://www.steadyindreams.c
http://www.moneym0f1.com
http://www.Goal82Succe8s.c
http://www.fwalpc.coin
http://www.ddraytechnet
http://www.BoatloadoICash.c
http://www.aflrststeptosucces
http://www.pfojectrefurxJ.com
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JCl a s s i f i e d

V

Hi ' P '.Va h i i  [j H i l !' W a n i i  Ij Hi LI’ Wan It c)

r .

✓ "■■a6VERNUeNT
JO B S . FIf* FIghtora / 
,P o lM  o n ^  n M M t  
/ Postal. $40/k a yaar. 
Paid Training A Fuit 
Banafita. C w l T O L L  
F R E E  for In fo . 
Moo-Sua 
9am-10pm€8T. 
1 -8 8 8 ^ 2 1 1 4 x 1 2 0 3

T H o r o s c o p e

C o m a n e h a  t r a i l  
N u r a in g  C a n t a r  
Naada:
‘Cfw ge Nurae 2-10 

ahifi
*Nuraa Aidaa All Shifts 
‘HouaakaapIngLaundiy ‘ 
*0IM fy Mgr/Peraonnal 
Naailh Jnaurance Plan 
availabla/40lK Plan/ 
PaidVacaion 
A p p ly  in paraon at 
3lBX>ParhMiay

‘tOiulE d R O W  
W ITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taWng appications 
for tuK-tlme & part-time 

poMlona.
Apply in parson at the 

folowing locaflons 
Manager poaitlon 

available;
Star!

2S01 S .l 
Star Stop I
800ET-20

Start Stop «12 
400S.Gregg 
Star Stop *14 

4808W .Hwy80 
We are a Drug Free 

WorV force 
No phone cals please

Computer parson with 
experlerKa in Excel and 
W o rd P e rfe c t, fax 
resume to 263-2124 or 
cal 263-1324

Cook foreman needed 
starting pay $8.25/hr 
High School Diploma or 
G k D  not required/will 
train Pick up application 
at 1710 Apron Dr

D R IV E R  T R A IN E E S  
NEEDEDI Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 * weekly, plus 
benefits. No experience 
needed. CD L Training 
available with r »  rnoney 
down. For a trucking 
career call CDL Source 
T O D A Y  Toll Free 
866-280-5309

Drivers
Owr>er Operators 
Flatbed Division

• High Earnings
• Great Home Time
• Trailers Available

C R S T Flatbed 
1-800611-3763

Eq u al o pportunity  
e m p lo ye r seeking 
Power Plant Engineer. 
Position requirements: 
Must have a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in 
BettilcaL Mechanical, 
gw irM A i: (nqusfrlat. or 
rem M um  Engineering 
K n o w le d g e  about 
computer networking 
and programming is a 
plus. Responsibilities 
irKlude managir>g the 
facility environmental 
program , analyzing 
daily operational data, 
ana reporting to 
regulatory agencies 
Minimum of 3 years 
plant experience is 
required Please send 
resume to PO Box 2700 
BH) Spring, TX  79721

Full time & part time 
positions needed at 
kata's Fine Mart If 
you're friendly and 
motivated apply in 
person 9  1100 N 
Lamesa Hwy

LABORERS 
Kelly Services is now 
hiririg for immediate 
operiing witi a leadtog 
rneriufactuiing cornpany 
1st., 2nd & 3rd. shifts 
available $6.50Aw. Drug 
Test Tequired. Apply in 
person at Fiberftex. Inc., 
615 Bethel, or cal Kelly 
Services at 689-9801 
An Equal Opportunity 
E m p t ^ r  Never an 
application fee

LAMUN -LUSK 
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
VETERANS HOME 

1806 N. HWY 87 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720

(gislISpis^ax
is currantty seeking 

RN's, LVN's arxi CNA's 
(All Shifts) 

Excelent Salaiy and 
BarrelHs.

Lead Malnter\ance 
Person heeded w/AC 
C e r t if ic a t io n  & 
Plumbing experience. 
M a k a R a ^  eimerlance 
also helpful. Apply In 
person to Barcelona 

538 Westover. No 
phone ca*s please!

uCBBEET
W X ^ T IO N A L
NURSE
LVN needed for Federal 
Bureau of Prisons in Big 
Spring, Tx. 30 hr. work 
week 7:30am • 2:00pm, 
y -F .  SMary A benefits 
package. Fax your 
resume to: Case Pro ' 
Inc 210-496-8970 or 
•mail resum e to: 
Crppateaaeprolnc.com

Are you serious about 
working from home? 
Cel now for fraa Info 
8 8 8 ^ -4 3 6 6  -  
www4ukeeae4U4me c 
om

iOtoSBiKrteeFKIden 
adadad for email 
dealarship. ASE  
Ceitffkjeiuii ki elactrlcal 
and good knmMedge of 
afaclronlce a must. 
Additional 'ASE  
oailMcatlone prafarrad 
but not required. 
Oaalerahip In Stanton. 
Bioallant benafite. 
ConMM 756-2341-ask 
forOfoorSarxlra.

) .

hae tie below caraar 
opportunttiea avaiable. 
Come Join Our Taampi

RN’e Naadadt 
$2436.00A3893.76par 

monti DOE 
8,12,16 hour shifls ,

avsiable
6am-2pm, 2pm-10pm, 

10pm-6am 
shifls avaiable

FuN Socialartaa/Clarfcs 
NaadadI

Al,4ia00 41,721.00 per:, 
monti DOE

Lab Technician I • H

$1388.00-$1,637.00
Human Resources 

Banaflta Coordinator 
Sataiy: $1,812.00- 

$1,912.00 DOE
Plumbar Supervisor N.. 

NaadedI
$2.0360042,136.00

DOE
Requires High School 
Diploma/GED and 2 

years
txildkigmiaintenance 

repair supervisory

Big Spring State 
Hospital is a great place 

to work, offering an 
excellent benmits ' 
package, and is a 
Certified Mother 

Friendly Workplace

Please apply in person 
at 1907 Norti Hwy 87, 
^  Sprlrig, TX  79720 

&)ual Opportunity 
Employer 

(9 1 5 1 ^-7 2 5 6

4IS1

A C T  NOW!!
Work From Home.
Earn $500-$4500/mo 
PT/FT
1-800636-9589 
www.inhomebizco com

Local CP A  firm needs 
Ta x  Preparers for 
upcoming tax settson. 
Previous experience or 
B u s in e s s  D e gre e  
p re fe rre d . S e n d  
resumes to 307-C, W  
16th, Big Spring. TX  
79720.

Part time income Over 
$500 monthly, dekvermg 
the Midland Reporter 
Telegram to homes & 
stores in the early 
morning hours Apply 
immediately for the 6 g  
S pring area. Call 
D e a n n e a t
1-800-542-3952 Ext 
3006

Part/Full-time 
Oiivars Needed 

Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUS MIlMge 

P LU S TIp e  
Supplement your 

income if you have a 
second job 

Domino's Pizza 
2202 Gragg

W E S T  T E X A S  I* 
curreetly sacking an 
Individual with evohg 
communication eldile, 
computer ekllle and 
people elcMe to Join Ife 
C o a h o m a  te a m . 
Experience with Lotue is 
a plus, complete beneW 
package available. 
Applications may be 
submitted at 1810 FM 
700 or 500 Broadway 
Coahoma. Please carl 
394-4256 for addMonal 
kiqubes,.

Babysitting service in a 
loving hom e, very 
reasonable rates. Call 
267-1685.

M IDW EST n N A N C E
Loans $100-8430. O p e n . 
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353 Phone app's. 
welcome Se Habia 
Espanol

N EED  EXTf^A 
$$$

CO M E S EE USI 
No Credit 

No Problem 
Loans $1004467 

Apply by phone 
2676M1 

or come by
S E C U R ITY  FIN AN CE

204S. Goliad 
Big Spring

G r a i n , H a y  O r  

F e e d

Fert. Coastaf^ay rols. 
Delivery available. 

903-42&8031W 
,9036816629

B u i l d i n g

M a t e r i a l s

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S , 
F A C TO R Y  S EC O N D S . 
S M A L LB L E M S .U P TO  
50% O FF. CA LL FO R  
AVAILABIUTY.

F o u n d  / L o s t  

P e t s

L O S T  P U P P Y ! 1/2 
Dachshund missing 
from area of E.17th. if 
found please call 
816-1136

Town & Country Food 
Store, Full A Part time 
positions open in 
Coahoma A Big Spring 
All shifts.AH shifts have 
nx>re than one person 
on duty Good Benefits 
Let's Talk! . Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy, Big 
Spring or 101 E 
Broadway. Coahoma 
E O E  D ru g  tee* 
required

Mountain View Lodge IS  ̂
in need of Asst Director 
of Nurses./MDS 
Coordinator with good 
supervisory arxi people 
skills Long term care 
experience with MDS s 
a ^ue. Great working 
envirorvnent. excellent 
benefits

Call or come by: 
Mountain View Lodge 
■ 2009 Virginia

263-1271

N E E D  S IT T E R S  A 
C N A 'S  various hours 
and pay. Serious 
inquiries only need 
apply 686-2777.

O F n C E  A S S IS TA N T 
W A N TE D

Must be wilkng to 
advance i n a ^  

growing company. 
Some accountiiw skills, 
ability to type, wim great 

people ^ l ls  If this is 
you call:

2646677

Merry Christmas A 
Happy Holidays 
From Big Spring 
Driver Eduurtlon

Regl 
kd A

lister

Position available for 
RN  Interested In 
working weekends.' 
Apply at Best Home 
Care, 1710 Marcy Dr

Receptionist 
Temporary during busy 
se a so n . Must be 
organized, pleasant aqri 
reliable and have basic 
office skills Prefqf 
bookkeeping 
background S e n d  
re sum e s in C/0> 
P O  Box 3709, Big 
Spring, TX 79721 *

The City Of Big Spring 
will be testing for the 
position of a a meter 
reader for the Water 
D e p a rtm e n t unth  
January 11. 2002. T h »  
City is also taking 
apfwcatic^ns for a solid 
waste superintendent 
until J a n u ^  18, 2002 
For furlher-informaflorr 
contact C ity  HalL 
Personnel at 310 Noletu 
Big Spring, TX  79720 CM* 
cal 915-264-2346. T N p  
CiW of Big Spring is an, 
Eqjuel O p p o rtu n ity  
Employef.

---------TRSvI l---------*
Trans/lerti paid for guys / 
A gate. Eaet/West Coaes 
roVii. rwo viinino. 

Above average incoms. 
Must be ISandNMeto 
start now. Mrs. WoN - 
8006990897

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Mfonday, Jan. 7:'
You need tq verify, con- someone and straighten out 

firm and 4ouble-check f  finances. Wishful thinking 
informataioa this yeaf. might even impact fiery 
Confusion p laces even the ' you. Your resourcefulness 
most efficient Goat, You and ability to work with 
will learn many communi- others saves the day. Smile 
cation skills as a result, as you leave the office or 
Others appreciate ^our.j lyorkplace. Rekch oUt for a 
need for thoroughness, family member. Tonight: 
People often seek you out. Visit with a dear pal. 
Though everyone loves pop- TAURUS (April 20-May 
ularity, you discover focus- 9 20)***** Others toss Work 
ing is sometimes difficult.**on your _ desk. 
Nevertheless, success Responsibility falls upon 
occurs through networking you left and right. Decide 
and your long-term vision. , just how much you realisti- 
If single, you might not cally can take on. While all 
want to commit until sum- this might be flattering 
mer 2002. when a one-on- now, later It could be over- 
one relationship is much whelming. Return calls, 
more appealing. If attached,. Delegate whatever you can. 
your 'm ate 'w ill want to Tonight: Do errahds, yet 
socialize, perhaps more make time to visit friends, 
than you. Get into the spir- GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
it. By summer, your sweet- *** Someone offers you 
ie calms down, wanting nearly everything you 
only you! SCORPIO is pos- ' want. Be realistic. Is this 
sessive. possible? Bone up on your

The Stars Show the Kind especially diplomatic style 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- as you sort through what

ARIES (Mafch 21-April Ifoqllng the whole bill, giv- 
19)**** Cooimrate with ^ing up fantasies of the

Dynamic: 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difilcult

this offer really consists of. 
You could easily wind up

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

2413 l^errieon 
For Sale B y  Owner

3f2CH/A,canWL 
ceramic tile, carport, 
large aunroom. $36,000

Reward $250.00 tor a 
red rx>se pkt buH 7 yrs. 
old. auburn color 
wearing a Royal blue 
collar. Lost in Silver 
Hills Tubbs Edd. Call 
2646305.

L o s t  & F o u n d  

It e m s

Lost a Diamorxl A Ruby 
bracelet Wad. eftem 
ati$lEB.RniMARÔ263-0013 br'264-r‘̂

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

1993 Cbev. ext cab 5 
speed pickup runs good,' 
1985 6.2 Cnev pickup. 
Also, speed boat for 
sale; 1993 utility box 
trailer See &  1/07 E 
Hwy 350 or Call 
270-5346 or 267-2160 
ask for Kenneth. 
Dealers welcome.

from $235 
CIHliCM/A.

m a n a b o m o n t
267-4217

✓  D IA B E T IC
S U P P L IE S  at N O  
C O S T  If you have 
Medicara/lnsurarKe. 
New meters. Te st 
strips. Insulin if y o u  
qualify (no H M O 's) 
1600-815-1577

✓  S T E E L
BUILDINGS
Dealership
O ve rsto ck e d ! W ill 
Deliver Now! 25x30, 
30x40, 45x80, 50x120 
H u g e  D is c o u n ts ! 
1600411-5869 x-17.

$SO00-Firat 
Month's Rant.
1 A 2 badroom 
ajpt homo wHh 

C/H/A, eovorod pientc 
aroa,b^gAla, 

playground, oi>-oMa 
laundry fseilNsa.

profMsional 
managsmsnts, 24 
hour smargoncy 

maintsnanos, frae 
waSart Homaa

$335 par month.

Hoathar Apaclmont'a 
2911 W.flvwaO 

Big Spring, Taxas 
T V liX

Class starts JarHiary 7 
Call 266-1023 

457-2340 or 270-4610 
Lie *1200

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

W arahouas with 4 
overhaad doora and 
small office 510 E. 1st 
$300/mo $150/dep
Call 263-5000

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  

F o r  S a l e

7 plots in the Old ML 
Olive section for sale 
Cal 936-694-3392'

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

1307 Virginia 
For Bala By Ownar 
Extrsmefy nica large 

brick home with 
covered parking, 

privacy fence, CH/A, 
new carpet, ceramic 

tile. A l i ^ S T S E E ’ for 
$37.000.263-1792 or 

2646006

O N E, TW O  A TH R E E  
BED R O O M  

RESID EN CES

M ORE SPACE FOR 
LESS M ONEY AND A 
REN TAL PLAN T O  FIT 

YO U R  NEED S

VIEW  TH E S E  HOM ES 
A T  O UR  W EB S ITE  
www.coronadohlNs 

apts.com

“Remember^You 
Deeenm The Beef' 
C O R O N A D O  H ILLS 

A P A R TM E N TS
801 W . Marcy Drive, 

Phone 2676500

B a r c e l o n a

Apartments
■CaOPar

MewliSpedali*

✓  $o 6 o w n h o m e 8 i
G O V T  A B A N K  
FORECLOSURES!
LOW  O R  N O  M O N EY 
D O W N I O K C R E D IT  
FO R  a S T lN Q S , C A L L . 
1-800-338-0020 E X T. 
9811

7‘m s n m n ^ m
B U Y E R 81
$0  D O W N , N O  
C R E O U  NEEDED!
HUD. V A  FHA 
1609601-1777 
EXT.9826

✓ T H
G O V T  I 
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BBAUTIFUL
GARDEM

COURTYARD
•SwUunilng Pool 
*^veta I^tioe 

•Carports 
•Appllaiicaa 

•MoetUUlltlaa 
Paid ' , 

,*Benlor Citizana 
Diicount ' 

•1 a  S Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHHX 
‘IBRRACB 

APARTMENTS
M  W. Marry Drtva 
m -U M  a»o Ae

U n f u r . H o u s e s  

F o r  R e n t

PUBLIC NOTICE

targe  1 Bdrm Apt for 
rent North of town.
b e h in d  the 
Anderson Ball

R o y
Park.

^ 1
2304 Grace Forsan ISO 
very dean 2/1 with new 
carpet, ceramic tile, 
carport. C/H/A 
263-1792 or 264-6006
O W N E R  F IN A N C E  - 
Low D o w n . E a sy  
Qualify. No Closing 
Cost, d/1 new paint and 
flooring through out. 
1103 S y c a m o re . 
915-352-7778

Ow ner finance low 
down, low monthly. Call 
8 0 6 -8 9 3 -5 5 5 3  or 
806462-7467

$225/mo plus deposit 
Lease wttn references. 
Call 267-5330 Leave 
message.

Ibdr.n
w/d corTweion. 

rwarc 
wffhin I
distance. $350/mn 
2 BR, 1 bath 
CH/A, w/d connections 
$4S(Vhto.
N O  HUD 267-2296

Updated 3 bdr 2 bth. 
Jenrt-a lr. 60 'e . Call 
Shirley at 263-8729 or 
H o m o  R a a lt o r a  
263-1284.

2/1 Rock home. Lake 
Amistad 2 lots.Perm or 
vacation home. $65,000 
(830) 775-9178

Claan afUdertoy apt. 
w/bis paid. $275mn 
SIOOAl^. Sorry no pets 
I Cet 2 6 3 4 9 ^ .________

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

Eff., 1 bdr. A 2 b ^ .  
lto $ 3 0 )

1003 Nolan 2 BR. 1 
bath, w/d conn., C/H, 
Ref. 4 Stove $275/mo 
263-1252

11/2 miles out side city 
limits 2 bdr. $375/mn ♦ 
deposit. Call 263-1621 
or 664-9685

2 bdr. den. carport, 
water 4 gas paid i l l  E 
161h. $46l5min $200/dep 
267-6667

2 Bedroom house, also
3 Bedroom'house Call

2 bedroom house for 
rent. On Gail Road Call 
3994714

proverbial money tree. 
Tonight: Back to the here 
and now.

1 CANCER (June 21-July 
22)****** Hold down your 
imagination, and get your 
work done. Your positive 
side manifests itself when 
you face problems. 
Remember the power of 
wishful thinking. Return 
calls later in the day, when 
you have accomplished 
more; otherwise you might 
get nothing done. Tonight: 
Put on your dancing shoes.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Lay low when dealing 
with family. You cannot get 
a straight answer right 
now. Ck)uld someone delib
erately be causing you a 
problem? Chaos punctuates 
all interactions. Your intu
ition proves to be your best 
guide; listen to it. Bring 
extra work home. Tonight: 
Close your door and catch 
up on e-mail.

VIRGO (Aug. 2;i-Sept. 22) 
***** Make calls and try to 
clear up any problems. You 
inspire others with your 
ideas, though somehow 
your penchant for detail 
isn’t contagihus. Aim for 
what you want, staying 
calm with those who might 
be a lot more disorganized. 
Tonight: Play a relaxing 
and favorite game with a 
friend

LIBRA (Sept. 2.1-Oct. 22) 
***** Honor your financial 
limits when dealing with 
others. You might not be 
sure of what is really hap
pening Your creativity 
could cost you if you have 
your rose-colored glasses 
on Take responsibility 
Know that, for now, you'll 
have to work for your 
funds. Tonight VVoik as 
late as need be

SCORPIO (Oct. 2:$-Nov. 
21)****Your smile confuses 
someone, making this per 
son think that all is well. 
Others think that you're

 ̂secretive because you don't 
wear your feelings on your 
sleeve. Make a long dis 
tance call that you have

exprfts-'Trrfiight: Do
“ PxnctlyTvhat rnrTwant.

3 bdr 1 bth 
unfurnished w/ water 
pad Cal 267-1867

3 BR. 1 bath 2600 
Albrook $350/mo. 
Deposit 4 references 
required. Appointment 
oftiy 915-352-0152

4215 Dixon 3 Btirm 1 
bath. Call 267-3841 01 
2797309

702Birdwell 
Fresh Clean 3 bdr 2 bth 
Iga C/H/A, M1SD 
$500^TTn $200/dep For 
appt cal 512-401 9982

T h «  Joint C o m m ittlo n  on 
•ccroditotion of Hotithcaro 
Organtzatfont will conduct a 
accradiiation aurvay of Scanic 
Mountain Madicat Cantar on 
January 28 and January 29.
2002
Tha purpoM of tt>a survey will 
ba to avaluaia tha organiza
tion's compliarKa with natKXi- 
ally astablishad Joint 
Commission standards The 
survey results will ba used to 
determine whether, and the 
the condition under which 
accredftalion shouid be award
ed the orgenizetton 
Joint commisaion standards 
deal wEh organizatior\al quality 
of care issues and tha safety 
of the environment in which 
care is provided Anyone 
believing that he or she has 
penr>en( arvl vahd mformalion 
about such matters may 
request a public information 
intarview with the Joint 
Commission's field represen
tatives at the tvne of the sur
vey Informaton presented at 
the interview vnll be carefully 
evafuMed tor relevar>ce to the 
accreditation procass 
Requeels tor a pubac mtorma- 
tion mierview must be made m 
tivritmg and should be sen) to 
the Joint Commission no later 
*han five nvortung days before 
the survey begins The quest 
should be addressed to.

Oivisioo of accreditation 
Operations 

AccredEation Service

■ ■ —  orswiaiioni
SAGnTARIUS (.Nov

The Joint commission will 
acknowledge such requests m 
writing or by telephone and 
wifi inform the organization of 
the request for any interview 
The organization will, m turn 
notify the interviewee of the 
date, lime and place of the 
meeting
This rk)tice is posted n  accor 
dance with the Joint 
Commission's requirements 
and may be removed before 
fh# survey IS completed 
Oat# Posted December 28 
2001
•3417 January 4.6 8 7 2002

Dec. 21)** -Dqjj’t worry so 
much about others. You 
don’t need to share every
thing that goes through 
your mind. Remain confi-i 
dent despite confusion. In 
your daydreams lies an 
answer. Judge your ideas 
less severely, i^lose your 
door and fantasize away. 
Tonight: Vanish.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19)***** Gather with 
others for a brainstorm ingT 
session. It is quite possible J 
that you might misunder-* 
stand someone. Clarify,,! 
especially when you|< 
finances are involved, crf 
course,, this is a n a t u r ^  
instinct for the Goat. 
Others indulge you and sort 
through problems with you! 
Tonight: Where your
friends huddle.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)**** Stay in tune with 
your long-term objectives;. 
Someone might not under
stand exactly where you are 
coming from and keep ask
ing you questions. Your 
self-expression appears 
vague to others, possibly 
because you look at the 
long-term concept and 
direction. Tonight: Take 
control of a project.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)****-Let your imagina
tion take the lead. Realize 
what is happening behind 
the scenes. Your humoi! 
might not be someone else’s 
humor. Use care when deal
ing with people. You could 
put your foot in youij 
mouth Reach out for those 
at a distance. Find a needed 
expert. Tonight: Rent 
movie on the way home. ;

BORN TODAY
Cartoonist Charles Addams 

(1912). l.'lth U.S. president 
.Millard Fillmore (1800); 
actor Nicholas Cage (1964)

For America's best extend
ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (9(X)) 
740-7444, 99 cents per
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot Callers 
must be 18 or older A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
.Jenkintown, Pa.
.Jacqueline Bigar is on |Jie 

Internef at
http:,'/wvvw jacquelineb) 
gar com

Donning the ring 
becomes battie of wills

PUBLIC NOTICE
For rent 1 bdr 1 bth 
u tilitie s  in clu d e d  
$400/nf)n Also 2 bdr 1 
bth. . $350/mn Call 
264-9907.

For Sale or Rent 
Owner Finance 

1,2 4 3 Bdr. house* 
267-3905.

Nice, large 3 BR. 2 bath 
brick hom e with 
fireplace In quiet 
neighborhood 700 
D a lla s $775/m o 
$700/dep C a ll 
263-5000

Remodeled 4/2 Brick 
2903 Cactus CH/A 
stoVe 4 'frige furnished 
$600/mo. plus deposit 
268-9756 or 634-4559

Unfurnished 
houses for rent 

4BR2bth 
$300 mr> 

2bdrS220mo 
Also have 

3 bdr $24(Vmn 
2640510

Very Nice 1 Bdrm 
$250Aito.$200dep No 
Pets. No HUD. 104 1/2 
W. 13lh 2608126

PUBLIC NOTICE O f 
CHANGES IN ELECTION 

PRECINCTS
Pursuant to $42 035 Texa$ 

Eiacfion Coda the
C o m m iiitonars court o< 
Howard County. Texas, herein 
provides notice ol c^ar>g•s m 
County pokbcel bourxlenes es 
adopted by the
C>3mmissiorwrs Court, end es 
precleared by the United 
States Department ot Justice 
on the i(Xh day of December 
2001
Interested individueia may 

review the adopted ch«r>gee m 
tie office ot the County Clerk 
during regular business hours
The char>ges m county elec 

lion precncts iwere necessrtai- 
ed by redistncting of County 
Comm issioners Court
precincts m compliance with 
the Unaed States ConstiiutKX' 
and 42 U 8 C  $1073 also 
known at the Voting Rights 
Act. following the releesa of 
2000 census data Chengea m 
county election predrsett were 
designed to achieve numedeel 
balance between the four 
commisaionere court
precincta. and to Insure the 
votirsg rights of ell citizens of 
Howard County. Tevea 
Donna Wright 
County Cleii(
•3409 December 24 
8 31.2001 
8 January 7. 2002

A n n

L a n d e r s

The Big Spring Herald 
is seeking a b righ t, 

energetic person for full 
tim e em ploym ent 
for the position of 

d m m m l t l B d  S m K e m  

R m p r e s e n t m i h f e  
The position calls for inside 
sales to walk-in customers 

&  sotne telemarketing. Must 
be able to type 40 wpm. Pay 
is hourly plus commission. 

Ipull line of benefits 
available.

, Send Resume to ' 
big Spring Herald 

Edwin Vela 
. P.O.Box 1431 

Big Spring. TX 79721

Dear Ann 
Landor.s: I
have boon 
marriod to 
"Tom” for .SO 
years He is a 
good husband, 
a fine father 
and a loving 
gran d fa t h e r 
Tom IS a pri
vate person __
and does not ..... ' .......
like to talk very much 
Sometimes I'm lonely, but 1 
have learned to live with 
that.

So, what's the prohlmn ’ 
Tom will not wear his gold 
wedding band unless 1 
insist This is a relatively 
new development For the 
first .3.5 years we were mar 
ried, he wore the ring for 
dress-up occasions and to 
church Now, it is a con
stant battle to get him to 
wear it at all He says he 
doesn't like jewelry. He 
wears a wrist watch, howev
er, and never takes it off 
except to shower He says 
the wedding ring is “just a 
piece of jewelry” and has 
no reul significance. He 
asked me not to nag him 
about it and said he will 
wear it when he goes out, 
“if he thinks about it."

It hurts mo that my hus 
band thinks of his wedding 
band as only a piece of jew 
elry. When we were mar
ried. the minister had us 
say, “With this ring, I thee 
wed.” It was a moving 
moment for me, and for 
Tom also, or so I thought. 
He has a stubborn streak, 
and the more 1 talk about 
the ring, the more deter
mined he becomes to ignore 
nfl. What should I do? — 
Feeling Hurt in Florida

Dear Florida: Don’t let 
this become a battle of 
wills. It has already gone 
too far. Is it possible that 
the ring has become 
uncomfortable? He may 
need to have it resized. 
Meanwhile, say no more

about the ring except whe^ 
ho does wear it. compli
mentary remark might be 
in order something like, 
“That ring looks wonderful 
on your hand It gives you 
an aura of dignity.” I'll bet 
after such a comment, he 
will be inclined to wear it! 
more often.

Dear Ann Landers; Here's; 
one for your now I've-seen 
everything file I jusL 
received an invitation to a 
wedding shower and wa^ 
told to wrap the bride’s p r ^  
sent in clear cellophane, ft*- 
seems she doesn't intend to 
open any of the gifts. She' 
plans to lift up the boxesi 
and show them around, 
through the cellophane. I' 
thought the whole point of 
a shower was to enjoy the 
presents and the company.; 
This sure takes all the fun; 
out of giving What do you 
think'’ Aghast in New 
York

Dear Aghast; 1 don’t see 
how looking at a cellcT-’ 
phane-wrapped department 
store box will elicit any 
oohs and aahs from the 
guests. I doubt it will catch 
on.

Is life passing you by? 
Want to improve your 
social skills? Write for Ann 
Landers' booklet. “How to’ 
Make Friends and Stop 
Being Lonely” Send a self- 
addressed, long, business-, 
size envelope and a check, 
or money order for $4.25 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to; Friends, c/j| 
Ann Landers, P.O. Boij 
11562, Chicago, 111. 606ir 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$5.15.) To find out more^ 
about Ann Landers andi 
read her past columns, visit' 
the Creators Syndicate webi 
page at www.creators.com. |

e 2002 CREATOnS SYN-\ 
DICATE.INC. !
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, Jan. 7, 

the seventh day,of 2002. 
There are 358 days left in 
the year. •

Today’s Highlight in 
History;
On Jan. 7, 1789, the first 

U.S. presidential election 
was held. Americans voted 
for electors who, a month 
later, chose George 
Washington to be the 
nation’s first president.
On this date:
In 1610, the astronomer 

Galileo Galilei sighted four 
of Jupiter’s moons.
In 1800, theaath pvMtd«iit 

of the United f"8tate9l 
Millard Fillmore, was lx)rn 
in Summerhill, N.Y.

In 1927, commercial 
transatlantic telephone ,ser- 
vice was Inatigura'ted 
between New York and 
London.
In 1942, the World War II 

siege of Bataan began.
In 1953; President Truman 

announced in his State of 
the Union address that the

United States had developed 
a hydrogen bomb. '

In 1955, singer Marian 
Anderson made her debut 
with the Metropolitan 
Opera in New York, in 
Verdi’s “Un Ballo in 
Maschera.” ’
In 1959, the United States 

recognized Fidel Castro’s 
new government in Cuba.
In 1972, Lewis F. Powell Jr. 
arid V{illiam H. Rehnquist 
were sworn in as the 99th 
and lOOth members of the 
U.S. Supreme Court.
In 1979, Vietnamese forces 

captured the Cambodian 
capital of Phnom Penh, 
overthrowing the Khmer 
Rouge government.
In 1989, Emperor H^ohito 

of Japan died In Toiyo at 
age 87( he was succe^ed by 
his son, Crown Prinw  
Akihito.
Ten years ago: President 

Bush arrived in Japan on a 
tough-talk trade mission. 
Serb forces shot down a 
European Community heli
copter in Croatia, killing 
five truce observers. 
Pitchers Torn Seaver and 
Rollie Fingers were elfected 
to baseball’s Hall of Fame.

Today’s Birthdays: Author 
William Peter Blatty is 74. 
Country singer Jack Greene 
is 72. Pop musician Paul 
Revere is 64. Magazine pub
lisher Jann Wenner is 56. 
Singer Kenny Loggins is 54. 
Singer-songwriter Marshall 
Chapman is 53. Actress 
Erin Gray is 52. Actor 
Sammo Hung is 50. “Today” 
show co-host Katie Couric 
is 45. Country singer David 
Lee Murphy is 43. Rock 
musician Kathy Valentine 
(The Go-Go’s) is 43. Actor 
David Marciano is 42. 
Actress Hallie Todd is 40. 
Actor Nicolas Cage is 38. 
Actor Doug E. Doug 
(“Cosby”) is 32.
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Newsday Crossword A L L E Y  O O P  by Lee W eaver 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Chemist's ’ 

weights
6 Church section

10 Tree fluid
13 Fable writer v
14 Puts on the 

market
16 School org.
17 Street urchin
19 Quarterback 

Dawson f
20 Each, in pricing
21 Starting the 

day
23 Can covers
25 Tizzy
26 State 

positively
28 Lip-synced ‘
31 Doozy
32 Middle '{ 

Easterner f
34 Author Norman

Vincent__
35 RR depots: 

Abbr.
37 Small 

songbijr^
39 Money in . 

Teheran
40 Threaded 

fastener' ,
42 Units of force
44 Address abbr.
45 Rehab 

treatment
47 Just _  (If)
49 “Oompah’' '  

instrument
50 Be wofthy.of
51 Regional
 ̂ weather ~ 

coTKfitions.
64 Pulled with

vigor
58 B o it mover
50 Attaok-traified
. military unit

62 Trumped-up 
story

63 Painter 
Bousseau

64 Refrigerant
65 Members of 

the AMA
66 '50s sitcom 

mom Donna
67 Signs of 

drowsiness

DOW N
1 Head-over

heels
2 Sign for 

another stint
3 Italian wine 

center
4 Roadside inns
5 Biological 

classification
6 Beast of 

burden

7 Permanent 
marker

8 Dove into 
second

9 City on the 
Rio Grande

10 Mato-petty 
distinctions

11 “__o’clock
scholar”

12 Twinge
15 Controlled

exclusively
18 Sketch again
22 Gunpowder 

ingredient
24 Strongly built
26 Letter after gee
27 Autos’ 

emergency 
replacements

28 Mickey 
Mouse’s 
girlfriend

29 Make joyful
30 Editor’s 

‘lake ouf
31 Furtive whisper 
33 L.A. Law

actress Susan 
36 Antitoxin 
38 Legislative 

house 
41 River of 

Indiana 
43 Shabby 
46 Rapid talk 
48 Fine wOol
51 Freezing
52 Hideaway
53 Fish-eating bird
55 Got taller
56 A social 

science: Abbr.
57 Family rooms
60 Anger
61 Joke around 

with

W
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Banquet tickets 
are on sale at 
the chamber

Tickets for the annual 
Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce banquet are 
available at the Chamber 
of Commerce.

The banquet is set for 
5:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Jan. 15, at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. The 
event starts a little earli
er than in years past to 
encourage people to come 
after work. Dress is 
“business casual” and the 
meal will be a hot 
dog/hamburger supper.

Entertainment will be 
provided by the Big 
Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan high school 
bands.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY
□ VFW Post 2013 will 

meet at 7 p.m., 500 
Driver Rd.

WEDNESDAY '* •
□ Optimist Club meets 

at 7 a.m. at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ Senior Circle Sit and 
Be Fit Chair Aerobics 
meets at the SMMC cafe
teria at 10 a.m.^

□ Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club 
meets at-noon at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□ Duplicate Bridge 
Club meets every ‘ 
Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday at 1 p.m. at 
the Big Spring Country 
Club.

□ Line dancing, 1 
p.m.. Senior Citizens 
Center. Call 398-5522 or 
267-1628.

□ Fraternal order of 
Eagles Aerie Ladies 
Auxiliary meets at 7 
p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□ Gideons

International, Big Spring 
Camp 442160 meets at 
Herman’s Restaurant at 
7 a.m.

□ Senior Citizens 
Center art classes, 9:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. for 
people 55 and over.

□ Coffee Club meets at 
10 a.m. at Gale's Sweet 
Shoppe.

□ Big Spring Main

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...
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Council to discuss member, grants, donations
By ROGER CUWE
staff Writer

Big Spring City Council is 
expected to accept two dona
tions and a grant for city 
projects when it convenes 
this evening. '

The council meets at 5:30 
p.m. in the council cham
bers, 307 E. Fourth St.

Among the agenda items 
is the possible removal of 
Joyce C^poke^ from the Air 
Park Development Board. 
The controversial issue

dates back to work on the 
city budget, -in which 
Crooker was opposed to hir
ing an airpark manager. 
Crooker made statements at 
the time indicating a repre
sentative of the Federal 
Aviation Administration 
had told her creation of the 
airpark position would jeop
ardize future grant funding 
for the airpark.

Mayor Russ McEwen said 
he made several attempts to 
find out which official 
Crooker had spoken with

because be wanted to inves
tigate the issue further. 
HoweverCrooker refused 
to speak with the mayor.

McEwen said her actions 
were inappropriate for • a 
member of a council- 
appointed board. Crooker 
has said her conversation 
with the FA A was made as a 
private citizen and not as a 
member of the airpark 
board. i n

The final reading of a res
olution accepting $7,875 
from the Texas Commission

on Fire Protection is on the 
agenda; the money will be 
spent to purchase personal 
alert safety systems, or 
PASS devices, and handheld 
ra(iios for the fire depart- 
nient.

The council will also 
accept a donation from 
ALON USA which will be 
used to buy computers for 
under-privileged children. 
Council members will dis
cuss the selection procedure 
for distributing the comput
ers.

Art association’s membership show 
on display now at Heritage Museum

By LYNDEL MOODY y
Staff Writer

Works created by local 
artists are on display dur
ing this month as the 
Heritage Museum hosts the 
annual Big Spring Art 
Association’s membership 
show.

“I think our membership 
show is going to be excep
tional this year,” said Judy 
Gibbs, co-chair of the show 
committee.

Marvin Stevenson, a West 
Texas artist from Odessa, 
judged 32 entries from pas
tels to oil paintings and 
photographs last Saturday. 
Entries are on display in 
the museum's gallery.

All the entries had to be 
original works of art, creat
ed within the last two years 
and not previously shown 
at a membership show, 
Gibbs said.

The public will also have 
a chance to voice an opin
ion by voting for the 
People’s Choice Award. 
Ballot^ will be taken by 
museum employees.

Saturday at 4 p.m., the 
Art Association will host a 
reception to announce the 
winner of the People’s 
Choice Award and recog
nize the award winners

- . -r — -  V  -  .HERALD ftwtD/Lyndal Moody
Joyce Baumon studies a painting by local artist Kay Smith at Heritage Museum. The 
museum will display works entered in the Big Spring Art Association Exhibition 
through Jan. 26.
from the exhibition, and Art Association mem- 
Refreshments will be her Kay Smith was awarded 
served. Best in Show for the exhibi-

Local pif)fassional artist tion.

Results from the show 
include in water color

See ART. Page 2

The council will hear the 
frrst reading of a resolution 
to accept a $43,942 block 
grant from the Texas 
Criminal Justice Division to 
buy computer and video 
equipment to improve the 
enforcement of juvenile 
laws in the city.

In other business, the 
council will:

• Proclaim January 
“School Board Recognition 
Month.”

See COUNCIL, Page 2

Trial
Friday case 
under way 
in district 
courtroom
By ROGER CLINE

Howard College slates Finaneial Aid Nights
HERALD staff Report

Each spring Howard 
College offers Financial Aid 
Night in area high schools 
to help par
ents and stu
dents as they 
wade through 
financial aid 
forms in trip
licate, man
age confusing 
p a p erw o rk  
and become 
w e b - s i t e 
savvy.

"Financial
aid forms are available on 
the world wide web now and

DUNCAN

we. want to assist parents 
and prospective students 
with this information to 
help simplify the entire 
processes,” said Ann 
Duncan, director of enroll
ment management for 
Howard College.

The first Financial Aid 
Night is set for 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Coahoma 
school cafeteria.

“We know how daunting 
the financial aid process 
can be to parents and stu
dents unfamiliar with the 
forms. We never want a stu
dent to miss out on their 
chance for an education 
because of paperwork.”

Duncan said.
Other area high schools 

scheduled for the program 
are Stanton, 6:30 p.m., Jan. 
14, in the school library; Big 
Spring, 7 p.m., Jan. 17, in 
the cafeteria; Grady, 6 p.m., 
Jan. 23, in the school 
library; and Sands, 6:30 
p.m.; Jan. 24. in the library.

“Our Financial Aid Nights 
allow us to visit the high 
schools and present this 
information in a concise 
manner that also allows par
ents to ask questions and 
receive one-on-one atten 
tion,” Duncan said.

While Howard College 
offers this type of counsel

ing to students who visit the 
campus, Duncan said by 
going to area schools more 
parents and students may 
be reached.

“We started taking this 
information into the high 
school several years ago, 
and today we find this is 
one of our most effective 
tools for parents and stu
dents,” she said.

More than $500,000 in 
scholarships and $2 million 
in Pell grants were given to 
students at Howard College 
in the 2000-2001 school year. 
And as government incen-

See AID. Page 2

Staff Writer
Whether murder defen

dant Carl Stanley Friday 
was read his Miranda* 
rights before being ques
tioned by investigators 
about the May 4 death of 
Midlander Bob Joe Coonce 
was the focus of testimony 
Monday in 118th District 
Court.

Friday is charged with 
blungeoning to death the 64- 
year-old Coonce, then 
dumping the body in 
Coonce’s 1998 Suburu and 
setting it on fire. The body 
was discovered by Howard 
County Sheriffs deputies, 
burned beyond recognition 
north of Big Spring.

District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson presented six 
witnesses on Monday and 
four this morning. Friday is 
represented by attorney 
Norvert Morales of 
Midland.

Texas Ranger Jess 
Malone took the stand 
Monday and testified that 
he read Friday his Miranda 
rights before an interview 
June 4.

Morales objected and, 
with the jury out of the 
courtroom, offered evidence 
from a previous hearing in 
which Malone apparantly 
said he didn’t specifically 
remember Mirandizing 
Friday before the interview, 
but that it was his habit to 
read the Miranda statement 
before all interviews.

Another witness. Deputy 
Brad Ingram of the Howard 
County Sheriffs Office, was 
presented with the jury 
absent.

“I don’t recall the warn- 

See TRIAL. Page 2
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Cheryl ShulU, enroll
ment specialist for 
Howard College, heipe 
Felicia Green register for 
an algebra course while 
Kendra Batia registers 
for the RN program.
Early spring registration 
continues In the admin
istration building of the 
college through 6 p.m. 
today.

HERALD pttoto/Andrata MtoSHn
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Ellen McDonald

Graveside service for 
Georgia Ellen McDonald 
was held at 1 p.m. today, 
Jan. 8 . 2002, at Ackerly 
Cemetery with the Rev. Bob 
l^orterfield, West Kentucky 
Street Baptist Church in 
Midland, officiating.

Mrs. McDonald died 
Saturday, Jan. 5, at a 
Midland hospital.

She was born Jan 23,1910, 
in Horatio, Ark. and mar
ried Frank McDonald in 
Foreman, Ark. He preceded 
her in death March 27, 1956.

Survivors include two 
sons. John F. McDonald and 
Ceorj^e F. McDonald, both 
of .Midland; two daughters, 
Terrie .Merrifield and 
Georgia Voorhies, both of 
.Midland; 20 grandchildren; 
27 great grandchildren; and 
1,'̂  great-grcat-grandchil-,
(ireii.

Thi' family suggests 
memorials be directed to 
(he American Heart 
Association, .3205 W.
( uthbert Suite A-8, Midland 
■0701.

.Arrangements are under 
th(> diiection of Kllis 
Funeral Home in Midland.lames Rdward I’liga

.lames Fdward Fuga, 63, of 
Odessa passed away at 
Medical ('enter Hospital on 
.Monday. Dec. ;tl. 2001. He 
nas horn Oct. 11, 19.38, in 
■'.Vt'sthiook to Frank and 
\ irgie I’liga.

He was a lifetime resident 
of the Permian Basin. He 
was a sell employed mainte- 
II nice contractor for about 
L’o \e,irs He loved to restore 
eld I ars H(> was a member 
of Si Kli/abeth's ('hurch.

lani.s is preceded in 
de.uli l)v hoth his parents 
and (our half-brothers, 
\'i( k'diis Puga. .Albert Puga, 
Antonia Puga and Salvador 
Puga

Survnois  include his 
V lie F.lodia Puga of Odes.sa; 
two sons. Fddie Puga and 
w lie. Oracie, ot Odes.sa and 
.Mike Puga and wife, 
■'l.niui'la, ot Odessa; two 
gr.mddaiighters, Ashley 
Puga and Kristine Puga, 
'f.ith o( Odessa, three sis- 
n Is. Ili'ttv .Sanchez of Big 

nig, Pat .limcnez of Big 
'yring and .Mary Umiuidez 
. ('ori Worth: four broth-
• '  ( h.irlie Puga of Odessa,
• lolinnv Puga ot Big Spring, 
K'oddv Puga of Big Spring 
■ Mid Kieky Puga of Fort 
NMirtli three half brothers,
• lose- Puga of FI Paso, 
'•llreilo Puga of ('alifornia 
Old ( l('meiite f’uga of FI 
''ISO ,111(1 two half-sisters,
I nida Knight of FI Paso and 
1.1'. iiM (loimv of Illinois.

Ser\ic(> was held 
'.Vedn('sda\. ,lan. 2, 2002, at 
Snn-ei .Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was at Sunset 
Memorial Cardens.

.Arrangements were under 
the direction of Sunset 
Memorial Funeral Home

I ’rinl (ihilim rx
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William F. Padgett, 87, 
died Monday. Services 
are pending.
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Cleora J. 
Merrick

p p -

Cleora J. Merrick, 87, of 
Big Spring, died on Monday, 
Jan. 7, 2002, at the Hospice 
House of 
O d e s s a  
G ra v e s id e  
fu n e ^  ■ serv- 
ice'Wlll be at 
2 p.m.
T h u r s d a y ,
Jan. 10, at 
C o a h o m a  
C e m e te r y  
with the Rev. Jim Blnnix, 
pastor of Midway Baptist 
Church, officiating.

She was born on Dec. 26, 
1914, in Howard County to 
Oscar and Lillie Anderson, 
early day settlers. Cleo mar
ried Walker Merrick on Oct. 
10, 1931, in Big Spring and 
he preceded her in death on 
June 29, 1976.

She was a homemaker 
who loved her home and 
family and was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include one 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Billie and Carl Raymond 
Frazier of Big Spring; two 
sons and daughters-in-law, 
Sammie and Geneva 
Merrick of Big Spring and 
Teddy and Donna Merrick 
of Coahoma; five grandchil
dren, Kay Davis, Steve 
Merrick, Tracy Frazier, 
Alana St. John and Tony 
Frazier; eight great-grand
children. Wendy Davis, 
Jennifer St. John, Brady, 
Travis and Loriann Frazier, 
Daniel and Joel Melville 
and Ashlyn Frazier; one 
brother, Thomas Anderson 
of Napa Valley, Calif.; and 
one sister, Dollie Huitt of 
Big Spring.

Sl)e was also preceded in 
death by her parents, three 
brothers, one sister and one 
great-grandchilcL

Pallbearers -^ill be Steve 
Merrick, ^ racy  Frazier, 
Tony Frazier. Brady 
Frazier, Paul Davis and 
Fdward St. John.

The family suggests 
memorials to Hospice House 
of Odessa, 903 N. Sam 
Houston, Odessa 79761 or 
Alzheimer’s Association. 
Greater -West Texas 
Chapter.y400 N. Big Spring 
No. C-32;/Midland 79705.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
on Wednesday from 6 p.m. 
to 7 p.ni.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituaryWilliam F. Padgett
Funeral service for 

William F. Padgett, 87. of 
Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home. Mr. Padgett died 
Monday. Jan. 7, 2002, at his 
home.

COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1

•- Consldtr rimiovlng 
Joyce Crooker fh>m the Air 
Park Developiiient Board.

• Dlacttu adding 
Presldenta' Day aa a paid 
holiday.

• Dlacuaa the personnel 
policies manuaL

• Discuss an evaluation of 
Fuqua In executive seaalon.

• Proclaim 2002 the "Year 
for Citizens to Read the 
Bible."

* Discuss and take action 
on possible change orders 
for Hangar 25 — Phase 2 
construction.

* Discuss a resolution 
authorizing the City 
Manager Gary Fuqua to 
sign an inter-local agree-, 
ment to join the West Texas 
Narcotics Task Force.

* Consider the legal status 
of the Concerned Citizens 
Council.

ART
Continued fifom Page 1

TRIAL
Continued from Page 1

ins being given," he said.
Morales read a portion of 

Ingram’s report into the 
record in which the deputy 
wrote, "The Interview was 
Informal with no Miranda 
warnings being given."

Ingram said the Miranda 
warnings were present in 
the written statement 
signed by Friday, but 
Morales pointed out that the 
written warnings did not 
include a statement of the 
right to have an attorney 
provided If Friday could not 
afford one.

In his opening statement 
Monday, Wilkerson told the 
Jury that they have a chal
lenging task ahted.

“There are going to be a 
lot of little bits, a lot of 
small pieces of information, 
a lot of snippets that will 
come together slowly," he 
said. "You’ll decide what

A B i c .  S i ’ KiNc;
ROUND THE

paintings. Gibbs, first; 
Smith, second and third; in 
miked mbdla, Bonita L y^t. 
first; Gibbs, second and 
third; in oils, Estelle 
Reward, first; Aryles Scott, 
second and third; In pastels, 
Scott, first and second; in 
photography, D.W.
Overman, first; Laurie 
Peterson, second anifthlrd.

The public will have an 
opportunity to win two 
paintings on display created 
by Smith and loctd artist 
Linda Rupard. Museum 
employees will be selling 
tickets for $1. The money 
will go towards the pur
chase of a large reflective 
mirror that will be used 
during workshops.

"I hope everyone goes to 
the museum to see the 
paintings," Gibbs said. “The 
museum has really fixed the 
gallery up well.”

Daily admission to the 
museum, located at 510 
Scurry, Is 12 for adults, II 
for senior citizens, 18 year 
olds and younger. The 
museum is open Tuesday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and ^turday firom 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The exhibition will be on 
display through Jan. 26.

In an effort to raise money 
for the mirror, two mem
bers of the Big Spring Art 
Association will hold work
shops at the Practical Arts 
building located on the 
south side of the Howard 
College campus.

Smith will hold a water- 
color class on Saturday, 
Jan. 26, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and then the following 
Saturday, Feb. 2. Howard 
will give a class on oil paint
ing fi*om 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Both classes (Cost 125 for 
each student.

"These are two really good 
teachers.” Gibbs said. "I 
think anyone who takes this 
course will be very 
pleased.”

events transpired on May 3 
and 4. We’re going to take 
you back to 2:30 in the 
morning oh May 4.”

Wilkerson told Jurors that 
an Investigation began 
when a sheriffs deputy dis
covered an unknown body 
In a burning car May 4.

"We’re going to follow the 
Investigation as they go 
through it step by step,” he 
said.

He also alleged that Friday 
and Coonce had been togeth
er May 3 trying to purchase 
quantities of the narcotic 
hydrocodone, sold commer
cially as Lortab.

Wilkerson focused on wit
nesses who described the 
discovery of the burning car 
and the condition and 
autopsy of Coonce’s body.

Herb Edwards, formerly a 
supervisor with the sheriffs 
office and the person who 
discovered the burning car, 
was'the lead witness for the 
prosecution.

Edwards said he was on 
patrol duty in the early 
morning of May 4 and was 
on his way back toward Big 
Spring from Knott when he 
discovered the fire.

"About three or four miles 
north of County Road 34 I 
noticed an orange glow that 
was about three or four 
miles fl-om me,” he said.

Edwards said he initially 
believed the glow to be a 
structure fire or a grass fire, 
but as he approached he dis
covered it was a burning 
car.

“That's what it was,” he 
said. “A car on fire, it was a 
huge fire. The flames were 
higher than this ceiling.”

Edwards said the car was 
located on FM 669 near the 
intersection with County 
Road 34, off the road in a 
barrow (litch.

After discovering the car, 
he alerted the Howard 
County Volunteer Fire 
Department, he said.

Deputy O'Brian Blakeney 
took the stand , next. 
Blakeney was the only other 
deputy on patrol duty'at the 
time the car was discovered. 
Blakeney said he was in the 
Coahoma area when 
Edwards called him to the

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
P ick 3: 3,7,0 ■
Cash 5: 8,31,33,34,38

scene.
Blakeney offered testimo

ny that the fire started at 
the rear of the car.

“The front of the car was 
not fully involved,” he said.

When the firefighters’ 
efforts cooled the car 
enough to approach, 
Blakeney testified he found 
a body in the rear part of 
the car.

Blakeney said he couldn’t 
identify, the body and he 
didn’t attempt to identify 
the vehicle at the scene.

“I preserved the crime 
scene,” he said. “I advised 
the firefighters to turn off 
their hoses and follow their 
footsteps back away from 
the vehicle.”

Blakeney added under 
cross-examination that nei
ther he nor Edwards initial-
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ly wore gloves, but that they 
put them on. later into the 
Investigation,

“Everybody gloved up 
when they started to process 
the scene,” he said.

The third witness was 
Wayne Jones, an evidence 
technician with the Big 
Spring Police Department 
who helped process the 
scene of the fire.

During Jones’ testimony, 
.the prosecution introduce 
several photographs taken 
by Jones of the burned car, 
including one photo of 
Coonce’s burned body.

Jones confirmed that the 
car was burned more exten
sively in the rear than in 
the front.

Several items, including 
burnt paper; bottles, includ
ing one brown bottle with a 
rag inside; eight keys; a 
license plate belonging to 
the Suburu; and a title doc
ument for the car; were col
lected by Jones and placed 
in evidence.

Jones added that he didn’t 
attempt to take any finger
prints at the scene because 
the fire, the rain and the 
water from the fire hoses 
certainly conspired to oblit
erate any such evidence.

Jones also testified that a 
95-yard-long trail of debris 
including melted metal and 
rubber and shattered win
dow glass indicated that the 
car was on fire as it rolled 
down FM 669 before swerv
ing off the road into the 
ditch.
.The fourth witness was 

Sylvia Martinez of the 
Midland Orthopedic Clinic. 
Martinez presented a set of 
X-rays of Coonce from the 
clinic’s records.

The final witness, present
ed when the jury returned 
to the courtroom, was 
Rodney F. Tucay, a forensic

11. They were Big Spring 
Fire Marshal Carl Condray, 
who testified as arson inves
tigator; Johnnie Snyder, a 
clerk at the Metro Motel in, 
Midland where Coonce had 
been staying; Deputy Ron 
Allen, investi^tor w;ith the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Office; and Raymond Shoff, 
an electrician from Odessa 
who was a firiend and co
worker of Friday. Shoff tes
tified that he co-signed for a 
cell phone for Friday. The 
records of that cell phone 
are being brought jnto evi-< 
dence.

AID
Continued from Page 1

tives nationwide push 
toward education, Duncan 
said, she expects the federal 
funding to increase as well.

“We want a better world 
four our children. Research 
and statistics have proven 
that education is a key in 
providing a more stable and 
profitable lifestyle,” she 
said.

Other schools in the area' 
will have Financial Aid 
Nights scheduled through 
out the spring semester. 
Howard College serves a 13- 
county area with campuses 
in Big Spring, Lamesa and 
San Angelo.

Contact Howard College’s 
Student Assistance Center 
at 264-5083 for more infor
mation.

P o l i c e

pathologist from the Texas 
Jî ^ment.Tech pathol(5gy depaf

Tucay performed the 
autopsy on CoonCfe’̂ ’body.

Tucay said the body was 
charred from head to foot, 
with several "heat frac
tures.” Tucay said the 
autopsy also showed skull 
fractures that were not 
caused by the heat.

“The cause of death to this 
person was blunt force 
injury to the head,” Tucay 
said, adding that Coonce 
might have been struck by a 
bat or a crowbar.

The pathologist said 
Coonce received at least two 
blows to the head and that 
the injuries were not consis
tent with a fall.

Tucay said that a toxicolo
gy screen of Coonce’s blood 
revealed Tylenol, a sedative 
such as Valium and traces 
of heroin or morphine as 
well as hydrocodone.

The jury heard testimony 
from four prosecution wit
nesses this morning before 
taking a break shortly after

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a m. Monday until 8 a.m̂  
today;

• JORGE SANDOVAL.
38 of 807 San Jacinto w'als 
arrested on charges of fail
ure to identify, no driver’s 
license, defective equip
ment and no insurance and 
to hold for the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service.

• SOFIA HINOJOSA. 41. 
of 1003 Runnels was arrest
ed on a Howard County 
warrant.

• RAFAEL TREVINO 
JR., 26, of 3215 Auburn was 
arrested on a charge of 
driving with a suspended 
license.

• MICHAEL 
MCKINNEY, 21. of 2315 
North Bell in Denton was 
arrested on a charge of no 
driver’s license and for 
three warrants from other 
agencies.

• GAY HARRIS 
HERRIN. 47, of 1919 
Allendale was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated.
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^Wendy’s founder Dave Tliomas dies

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Dave Thomas, the portly 
pitchman whose t^omespun ads built Wendy’s Old- 
Fashioned Hamburgers into one of the world’s most suc
cessful fast-food enterprises, has died. He was 69.

'Thomas died around midnight at his home in Fort 
Lauderdale,-Fla., the company said today.

’The,cause of death was not given. Thomas had been 
undeiigoing kidney dialysis since early 2001 and had 
quadruple heart bypass surgery in December 1996.

Company ofRcials were meeting at Wendy’s headquar
ters in the Columbus suburb of Dublin and planned an 
announcement later 'Tuesday.

The founder and senior chairman of Wendy’s 
International became a household name when he began 
pitching his burgers and fries in television commercials 
in 1989. 'The smiling Thomas, always wearing a white 
short-sleeved shirt and red tie, touted the virtues of fast- 
food in humorous ads, sometimes featuring stars such as 
bluesman B.B. King and soap opera queen Susan Lucci.

“As long as it works. I’ll continue to do the commer
cials,” Thomas said in a 1991 interview. “When it’s not 
working any longer, then I’m history.”

Burgers weren’t his first love. Thomas, who was adopt
ed as an infant, became a national advocate for adoption.

He created the Dave Thomas Foundation for Adoption, 
a not-for-profit organization focused on raising public 
awareness of adoption.

Family offers reward for information
ODESSA (AP) — The family of a West Texas man fatal

ly shot in September is offering a $10,(XK) reward for 
information leading to the assailant’s conviction.

Lynn Floyd Moore was killed by a gunshot wound to 
the chest Sept. 14 at his Odessa home.

The 70-year-old man was last seen depositing money at 
a local bank on Sept. 11. Moore’s body was discovered at 
his home by police three days later. His brother, Jesse 
Moore, called police after he couldn’t contact the victim.

According to court documents, investigators discov
ered a sliding glass back door had been shattered. A sec
ond sliding glass door on the side of the Moore’s house 
was also broken.

Moore’s son, Darrell, said the family decided to offer a 
reward after the holiday season because there have been 
no more leads in his father’s case.

Giraffe is missing from animal fanii
BAYVIEW (AP) — The owner of a South Texas exotic 

animal farm is offering a reward for the return of a miss
ing female giraffe, which has been missing for almost a 
week.

Howard Girault, owner of the Girault Farm in 
Bayview, said the 0̂,(XK) giraffe was one of three at his 
farm, where many types of exotic animals dwell.

Searchers on horseback haven’t found a trace of the 10- 
foot animal, which disappeared from Girault’s farm on 
Wednesday.

Girault said he believes the giraffe was tranquilized 
and stolen, because the fence surrounding the farm is 
sturdy and the gates were locked.

“1 don’t have any hope of .getting her back,” said 
Glradlt, who described the animal as gentle. “They prob
ably already have her in Mexico or back up in the Hill 
Country.”

WASHINGTON (A P )?- 
U.S. forces in Afghanistkn 
now have lets interekt^ln 
flnding Osania bin Laden 
and o^er individuals than 
in destroying remaining 
pockets of Taliban and al- 
Qaida resistance. Pentagon 
officials say.

Recent U.S. airstrlkes 
have hit areas where mem
bers of the al-Qaida terror 
network have been trying to 
regroup or have cached 
weapons and ammunition.'

“We’re going to stop chasj 
ing the shadows of where 
we thought (bin Laden) was 
and focus more on the 
entire picture of the coun
try,” Pentagon spokesman 
Rear Adm. John 
Stufflebeem said at a 
Pentagon news briefing

Monday. ” i 
As part of that effort; 

American warplanes have 
struck repeate^y .'in areas 
aronnd Khosttin t eastern 
Afghanistan’s <s Paktik' 
province., U.S. special forces 
teams are on the ground ill 
that area, where a Gredtt 
Beret soldier was killed in 
an ambush Friday).

“We’re not done there,” 
Stufflebeem said of the com
pound and cave > complex. 
“We’re finding stuff, and 
we’re attacking that stuff.” 

Paktia province long has 
been known as an area 
where al-Qaida terrorists 
had a large training and 
supply complex. A camp hit 
this week was struck by 
U.S. missiles ‘in 1998 in 
retaliation for bombings

blamed on al-Qaida guerril
las oftwo U.S. embassies in 
Africa.

Although the ‘ terrorist 
supporters in the region had 
been “widely dispersed” 
a^er weeks of fighting 
inside Afghanistan, they are 
now attempting to regroup 
and find security in num
bers. That makes the region 

more dangerous area 
tHan the others right now,” 
Stufflebeem said.

Pentagon spokeswoman 
Victoria Clarke said 
Anmrican aircraft flew 118 
sorties and conducted four 
airstrikes Sunday, one on 
the base at Zawar and three 
others in the Khost area.

The strikes were conduct
ed by long-range B-52 and B- 
1 bombers, as well as carri

er-based strike planes from 
warships in the Indian. 
Ocean.

At Zawar Kill, U.S. sol
diers, who have been 
searching the complex, 
piled up ammunition near 
tanks and other heavy 
weapons and called in the 
airstrike, defense officials 
said. The group of soldiers, 
including special operations 
forces. Marines and forensic 
specialists, also found a 
large number of bodies of 
suspected al-Qaida members 
killed in earlier airstrikes, 
officials said.

Khost is known as the 
headquarters of Jalaluddin 
Haqqani, a former minister 
in the ousted Taliban 
regime who is high on the 
U.S. most-wanted list.

Vegas flight disrupted by man holding shoe
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  An 

airplane passenger holding 
a shoe struck a flight atten
dant and opened the plane’s 
rear door, disrupting a 
Southwest Airlines flight 
about to take off for Las 
Vegas, authorities said.

“His words were that 
everybody on the plane was 
going to hell,” passenger 
Michael Fitzhugh said. 
“You could see the panic of 
the passengers.”

Police af Los Angeles 
International Airport arrest
ed J)avid Boone, 36, of New 
Orleans, on Monday for 
investigation of interfering 
with a flight crew. He was 
jailed without bail pending 
a federal court appearance 
today.

Also Monday, security 
screeners at Chicago’s 
Midway Airport discovered 
four pocket knives, a box 
cutter, two flares and a bot
tle of lighter fluid in a 20- 
year-old man’s carry-on bag, 
police said.

The man. whose identity 
was not released, was 
turned over to federal off! 
cials.
• “The FBI is interviewing 
him,” said Officer Ozzie 
Rodriguez, a Chicago police 
departnient spbkesfrtaii.L"*If 
he’s not charged with any
thing federal, we’ll take

over, but for thp time being, 
it’s in the FBI’S hands”

FBI officials would not 
comment early to l̂ay on the 
arrest. Polick said they did 
not know w^y, the man, 
from Marshairtpwn, Iowa, 
had the items in his bag.

Bush signs education bill today
HAMILTON, Ohio (AP) -  

President Bush is-sign ing 
into law a far-reaching edu
cation bill that will require 
new reading and math tests,- 
take aim at failing schools 
and raise teacher standards.

Eager to showcase the 
bipartisan achievement on a 
campaign promise. Bush 
was setting off Tuesday on a 
three-state victory tour.

Bush waited three weeks 
to sign the bill and, seeking 
maximum exposure on an 
issue of rare agreement 
between Republicans and 
Democrats, was taking his 
roadshow to the states of 
lawmakers who led the 
yearlong negotiations on the 
bill.

In a 12-hour, 1,600-mile 
swing, the president was 
signing the bill in Ohio, 
home of GOP Rep. John 
Boehner; giving an educa
tion* speech in New 
Hampshire, the home state 
of GOP Sen. Judd Gregg; 
and touring a school in

Massachusetts, home to 
Democratic Sen. Edward 
Kennedy. The fourth princi
pal sponsor. Democratic 
Rep. George Miller of 
California, was traveling 
with Bush throughout the 
day. Bush visited California 
on Saturday.

White House candidate 
Bush unveiled core educa
tion principles in 
September 1999 at a Los 
Angeles school. The bill he 
was signing Tuesday sought 
to keep the spirit of his 
pledge then that “In my 
administration, federal 
money will no longer follow 
failure.”

Many of the specifics, 
however, did not survive 
the hard negotiations last 
year.

The bill requires annual 
state tests in reading and 
mathematics for every child 
in grades three through 
eight, beginning in the 2004- 
OS school year. In 2005-06, 
schools will have to add sci

ence tests. Candidate Bush 
had proposed testing poor 
students each year.

Public schools where 
scores failed to improve two 
years in a row could receive 
more federal aid, but if 
scores still failed to 
improve, low-income stu
dents could receive tutoring 
or transportation to another 
public school.

Those money-shifting pro
visions replaced a Bush 
campaign proposal in which 
federal funds would have 
been stripped from the 
worst-performing schools 
and made available to par
ents for private education 
vouchers.

Under the bill passed last 
month, a school in which 
scores failed to improve 
over six years could 
restaffed. ^

Schools must raise the 
percentage of students profi
cient in reading and math 
and reach 100 perceht with
in 12 years.
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Foundation grant funds weight ioss & stop smoking hypnotherapy.

New Life Clinics Founda
tion’s grant is paying thera
pists to administer weight loss 
and stop smoking, group, hyp
notic therapy to Big Spring, 
and surrounding community 
residents.

'For many people, this ther
apy reduces 2 to 3 clothing 
sizes and/or stops smoking.

Funding for this grant came 
hrom public and corporate do- 
nations. Thwefore, a ^  gea

resident who wants treatment 
will receive professional hyp
notherapy free frxmi chaige.

An appointment is not nec
essary. Simply sign m at the 
session and immediately receive 
treatment.

New Life Clinics is a pub
licly supported, nonprofit 
foundation.They rely on public 
donations to make treatment 
available to those in oeed. 
Therefore, a modest five-dollar

donation from each person 
when signing in is appreciated 

Only one two-hour session 
needed for desirable results. 

Sign in 30 minutes early.
Thursday, Jan 10, 7:30 jp.m. 

Best Western ^
700 West Interstate 20 - 
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In California, authorities 
said the 6-foot-2, 210-pound 
Boone stood up on the Los 
Angeles-to-Las Vegas flight 
as the Boeing 737 was 
pulling away from the ter
minal Monday afternoon.

“He approached the rear

of the aircraft with a shoe in 
his hand and as a flight 
attendant tried to prevent 
him from opening the rear 
door, he hit her in the head 
with his fist,” FBI 
spokesman Matthew
McLaughlin said.
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“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
o f the press: or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress o f grievances. ”

, '■' -First Amendment
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Let’s keep
our sehool
zones safe

'ow that the holiday season is over, 
we can begin to get back into some 
familiar routines. For many of us, 
that includes some type of arrange

ment for getting our children to school in the 
morning and back home again in the afternoon. 
For those of us who work, it can be a harried 
time. We’re balancing their schedule with ours, 
trying to get to work, then maybe take a quick 
afternoon break so we can rush to the school 
and pick up the children and deliver them to a 
relative’s house, daycare or home.

We’ve all been outside the school building 
when the final bells rings. It is a beehive of 
activity, with children scam pering^eryw here, 
and cars lined up waiting. Obviously, the poten
tial for an accident is increased. Fortunately, 
however, there have been few of those over the 
years.

That’s because most of us observe the-speed 
limits in school zones and are aware of the 
potential danger.

Here are some important points to remember:
• Slow down. Always obey the speed limit 

when traveling through neighborhoods and 
school zones.

• Be attentive. Watch for children gathering 
near bus stop and walking in the street, espe
cially where there are no sidewalks.

• Remain alert. Hurried children may dart 
into the street without looking for traffic. ~

None of us is so busy, nor is there any emer
gency so important that we can afford to put our 
young people at risk by driving in an unsafe 
manner.

H o w  T o  C ontact  U s
The Herald is always interested in our read

ers’ opinions.
In order that we might better serve your 

needs, we offer several ways in which you 
may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at johnmoseley@bigspringher- 

ald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L etter policies
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 

words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as 

well as a street address for verification purpos
es.

• Letters of a political nature will not be pub
lished during an election campaign. '

• We reserve the right to edit for style and 
clarity.

• We reserve the righ fto  limit publication to 
one letter per 30-day period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or do not include 
a telephone number or address will not be con
s id e r^ .

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be 

given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79721. n also be e-mailed to 
Jahnmo6eley@big8pringherald.com. , r  v -
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Easy to see that a miracle

W

jerry's new book, 
"Life Is a Miracle,” ' 
gives an eloquent 
comeuppance to ,

! arrogant people who 
look upon science as the 
new religion

Charley

Reese

and the flnal 
truth.

1 won't 
spoil the 
book by quot
ing from it.
Besides, the 
trouble with 
quoting 
Berry is that 
he is such an 
exquisite 
writer, you 
can easily 

. end up quot- 
ing the whole book. -

But science is neither a 
religion nor the proper sub
ject of a religion. It is sim
ply a collection of observa
tions and measurements, 
and inferences drawn horn 
them. But there is much 
more that science doesn't 
know than there is that sci
ence does know, once you 
separate fact from dogma.

No one knows, for exam
ple, how the universe 
began. The big-bang theory 
is just that, a theory. But if 
you accept the big-bang the
ory, you are still stuck
with unanswered questions;

What was there before the 
"big bdng? And where did it 
come from? Obviously, 
“hothing” cannot go ; _ 
"bang.” Obviously, sosne- 
thing cannot come from 
nothing. So it seems to me 
that ultimately the big-bang 
theory boils down to beg
ging the question of how 
the universe started.

' The size of the universe 
is itself, in human terms, a 
miracle. Scientists used to  ̂
think that it was about 15 
billion light-years in diame
ter. That's the distance . 
light would travel at 186,000 
miles per second in IS bil
lion years. More recently, 
though, when the Hubble 
Space 'Telescope was 
focused on an area about 
l/30th the size of the moon, 
it recorded something 
humans had never seen 
before and did not know 
existed: billions more 
galaxies. When it comes to 
the universe, “forever” and 
“infinity” seem to be reali
ty, rather than abstract 
concepts.

When we consider the 
size of the galaxies and the 
vast distances that separate 
them, when we consider 
how exactly everything had 
to be just so without even 
one atom's difference to 
produce us and our habit
able planet, then it seems

to me more supe^itious to 
believe it is all a meaning
less accident than to 
 ̂believe in intelligent design 

'  and an intelligent designer.
That is not to say you 

have to believe in a God 
who involves himself in 
partisan politics, tribal 
warfare and mankind's 
other petty disputes. With a 
limitless universe to tend, I 
strongly doubt he would 

’ waste his time on such inff- 
nitely petty matters.

On the other hand, there 
seems to be evidence of a 
caring God. Men know how 
to create hell, but if you 
subtract the activities of 

.  man, there is no natural 
* hell on this planet. It has 

everything we need. It is 
beautiful. It was not creat
ed by God with either 
killing Helds or 
Auschwitzes. If we defile 
and despoil it, that's not 
God's fault.

I believe we have free 
will. Determinism, whether 
of the religious or secular 
variety, negates morality. 
People who have no choices 
cannot be said to be good 
or evil. As long as human 
beings have the power to 
make choices, there is rea
son for hope that the right 
choices will be made. 
Therefore, optimism is nat
ural and pessimism is

HELP- * 06^,

Pausing to consider New York
■EW YORK -  The 
city has changed 
since Sept. 11. 
There’s a new 

mayor. Michael Bloomberg 
is in; Rudy Giuliani is out.
Of more sig-__________
n if ic a n c e .
there’s a new 
direction. Of 
even more 
significance, 
there’s an 
old attitude.

Under the 
helm of 
Giuliani, the 
city became 
safer, pri-
m a r i 1 y 
through the 
efforts of an 
enlarged and 
sive police

Jack

Anderson

more aggres- 
force. As we 

have written, providing for 
the public safety is the first 
function of government. 
New York became a prime 
example of why this is so, 
because with safety came 
prosperity. And with pros
perity came the pursuit of 
happiness. New York 
became fiin again.

But Sept. 11, which affect
ed us all, affected New York 
City most of all. Jobs disap
peared, tourists stayed 
away, and people betome 
grumpier. Then along came
Bloomberg announcing that 
the city could *no_ lon^r
afford all that it wanted, not

even all that it had. Here, 
the man who spent millions 
and millions of his own 
money to become mayor, 
announced to his con
stituents that austerity was 
the word of the day. This 
made the people even 
grumpier.

Giuliani had noted with a 
smile that New York had 
been dubbed one of 
America’s friendliest cities. 
New Yorkers, known for 
attitude, were friendly. In 
truth, they were. Some of 
the kindest, most caring 
people in the country are to 
be found in New York — 
brusque though many of 
them may be.

Giuliani, himself, was the 
personification of the city. 
His upbeat, smiling, in- 
your-face manner mirrored 
the people, or — more likely 
— struck a resonant chord 
with his fellow citizens. 
With him, the city found its 
tempo. Without him, they 
are becoming dissonant. 
Bloomberg promises cuts, 
but what can he cut — 
garbage removal in a city 
plagued with rats? Welfare 
assistance when the federal 
Welfare Reform Act is caus
ing thousands of people to 
be removed from the federal 
welfare rolls? Fire protec
tion in a fire department 

.that suffered such terrible 
losses on Sept. 11? How

unnatural. Optimism at „ 
least recogni^  that the 
right choices could be 
made, while pessimism 
a sse ^  that wrong choices 
will klWays be made. Even 
a slot machine pays off 
once in a while.

I prtfer mystery and God 
to materialistic dogma 
wearing the false mantle of 
science. Wiser men than I 
have observed that if there 
is indeed no God, then any
thing goes and everything 
is pointless. That might be 
the kind of world some peo
ple want, but such people 
are’my enemies. We have 
seen tastes of that world in 
Nazism, communism and 
the late Roman Empire. It 
is a foul taste.

But if you require proof 
that mystery exists, just 
step into your own back 
yard on a clear night and 
look upward. It's not too 
much of an exaggeration to 
suggest that the electric 
light bulb might have been 
our problem all along, as it 
discourages and in some 
cases prevents us from gaz
ing at heaven.

It's still there. Give it a 
look.

Charley Reese can be con
tacted at
briarl@earthlink. net

A ddresses

about the police, that under
pinning of the Giuliani 
administration? Quite sim
ply, Bloomberg has it 
wrong. It is reminiscent of 
“It’s a Wonderful Life,” 
when Jimmy Stewart is 
shown by his guardian 
angel what his town would 
have been like without him. 
People who had been thriv
ing and cheerful, became, 
instead, dreary, petty, 
apprehensive, greedy and 
paranoid. What a difference 
one man makes.

Bloomberg is facing the 
prospect of falling revenue 
as a result of rising unem
ployment and falling 
tourism, so logic dictates 
retrenchment — or does it? 
He should be betting on the 
city. What Giuliani created, 
Bloomberg could build 
upon. All it takes is opti
mism and determination. 
This means pulling all the 
stops to bring back business 
and tourists, whether it is 
achieved through advertis
ing, events, or jawboning. 
But time is against him. 
What he does over the next 
several weeks will deter
mine whether New York 
City sinks into despondency 
or overcomes the tragedy of 
Sept 11.

So much depends upon 
psyche.

After all. In New York, 
attitude is e v e rtin g .

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington. D.C.
■ • PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605. |
• HON. RICK PERRY. .1 . 
Governor
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 1-800-252-9600.
• BILL RATLIFF 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701 
Phone: 512-463<XX)1 
: Fax: 512-463-0326.
• JAMES. E. "PETE” LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone; 806-839-2478.512-
463-3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin. Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 
322-9538, (512) 463-0128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone; (940) 658-5012.

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL
Russ McEwcn, M ayor  —  

Home: 2630907; Work 
(Russ McEwen Insurance): 
267-1413.

Grcq Bidoison, M ayor  Pro 
T em —  Home: 267-6009; 
Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcia —  Home: 
264-0026; Work (Cornell 
Corrections); 268-1227.

Sterhanie Horton —
Home:
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 
263-7490; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus); 263-1142. -

T ommy T one —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard 
College): 264-5000.

Joann Smoot —  Home; 267- 
6965; Work (8SISD); 264- 
3600.
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In Brief I Rangers’ ow iler giving G onzalez deadline to decide
Softball boosters 
meeting Thursday

The Big Spring Lady 
Steers Softbsill Bossters 
Club will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday at the Big 
Spring High School 
Athletic Training
Center’s meeting room.

Parents of all BSHS 
softball players are 
encouraged to attend.

Bass Club schedules 
first meeting of year

The Big Spring Bass 
Club will hold its first 
meeting of the year today 
at the. Best Western 
Motel’s meeting room.

Club members will be 
picking the lakes for 
their monthly tourna
ments during the year, as 
well as setting new rules 
and regulations for com
petition.

For more information, 
call Jim Crenshaw at 263- 
0594.

YMCA expanding 
gymnastics program

The YMCA gymnastics 
program has expanded its 
field of classes to include 
cheerleading, boys gym- 
nasties and a “Toddler 
Time,” in addition to its 
traditional gymnastics 
classes for girls.

For more information, 
Call Leslie Northrup at 
267-8234.

Rangers put In bid 
for Japanese pitcher

ARLINGTON (AP) -  
The Texas Rangers have 
put in a bid in hopes of 
obtaining the rights of 
left-handed pitcher 
KazUhisa Ishii from 
Japan.

Rangers spokesman 
John Blake confirmed 
Monday night that the 
Rangers had posted a bid 
for Ishii. The New York 
Mets and the Anaheim 
Angels also bid on Ishii.

The Yakult Swallows, 
who won the Central 
League title last season, 
notified the commission
er’s office in New York 
last week that Ishii was 
being formally “posted,” 
the term used when a 
player in Japan wants to 
switch to the majors.

O n T ap
TONIGHT
JUCO BASKETBALL 

TBA
• Howard College Lady 

Hawks at Northeastern 
Junior College Shootout in 
Sterling, Colo.

H.S. BASKETBALL
6 p.m.
• Plainview at Big Spring, 

VG-VB.
6:30 p.m.
• Seagraves at Forsan, 

VG.
• Westbrook at Grady. VG- 

VB.
7:30 p.m.
• Coahoma at Plains. VG. 
8 'p.m. ■
• Grape Creek at Forsan, 

VB.

On THE Air
Radio
PRO BASKETBALL

7 p.m. —  Denver Nuggets 
at Dallas Mavericks. KBST- 
AM 1490.

Television
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Man
6 p.m. —  Michigan State 

at M ia n a , ESPN.
6:30 p.m. —  Miami at St. 

John’s, ESPN2.
8 p.m. —  Mississippi 

State at Arkansas, ESPN. 
PRO BASKETBAa

7 p.m. —  Los Angeles 
Lakers at Detroit Pistons, 
TBS.

7:30 p.m. —  Denver 
Nuggets at Dallas 
Mavericks, FXS.
HOCKEY

9 p.m. —  St. Louis Blues 
. at San Jose Sharks,
BSPN2..

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Free agent 
outfielder Juan Gonzalez faces a 
deadline this week to respond to an 
offer by the Texas Rangers, which 
he is reportedly favoring over a 
competing bid by the New York 
Mets. r.

The Rangers have told Gonzalez’s 
agent, Jeff Moorad, that they want 
an answer to their offer by the close 
of business Tuesday. The two-year 
offer is reported to total $2Q million.

“We’re holding up some other 
things we’re trying to do,” Rangers 
owner Tom Hicks said.

A source familiar with the negoti

ations told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram that the Rangers will get 
Gonzalez, barring any last-minute 
developments. •

"We’ve been told that Gonzalez is 
going to the Rangers,” one Mets ofTi- 

, clal said Monday.
Gonzalez, 32, was considering a 

deal to return to the team for which 
he played his first 11 seasons and 
won two AL MVPs.

Hicks said the club had more dis
cussions Monday with Moorad cen
tering on “modifications” of the 
offer the Rangers made on 
Saturday. But the team did not

increase the value of the two-year 
proposal.

The Mets and Baltimore have also 
offered guaranteed two-year con
tracts. The two proposals include at 
least one option year that could 
become guaranteed if Gonzalez 
meets appearance requirements.

Several individuals familiar with 
the situation told The Dallas 
Morning News that Moorad has 
pushed all three clubs for a third 
guaranteed season.

“We think we’ve made him a very 
good offer,” said Hicks. “We think 
this is the right place for Juan to

play, but he has to make the doci 
Sion.”

Moorad came to Texas last week 
to meet with Rangers general man
ager John Hart and Hicks on 
returning Gonzalez to the team for 
which he played his first 11 seasons 
and won two AL MVPs. |

New York has offered a $2.5 mil 
lion, two-year guarantee, several 
agents and an official of another 
team have said.

In Cleveland, where Gonzalez had 
been signed to a $10 million, one 
year deal, he hit ,325 with .35 homers 
and 140 RBIs last season.

Hawks set for final tune-up

the

By VALERIE AVERY_______
Special to the Herald

Howard College's Hawks 
face defending NJCAA Div. 
Ill National ■ Champion 
Cedar Valley College and 
coach Rick McCormick — 
voted Coach of the Year 
during the national tourna
ment — Wednesday at 7 
p.m. in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

JThey are 
a'very well- 
c o a c h e d  
team,’ first- 
year Howard 
College head 
coach Chris 
Jans said.

C e d a r  
Valley will 
be left with- JANS 
out the ser
vices of tournament MVP 
Reggie Griffin and All-tour
nament selection Ahmad 
Smith, who led the Suns to 
a 25-6 record last year, but 
they still have plenty of 
weapons at their disposal.

The Hawks (11-4) know 
what to -expect from the 
Suns — the two squads 
matched up in Lancaster in 
Howard's second game of 
the season. Howard^ was 

ing off of a 79-73 over- 
_  loss against 

Weatherford College in 
their season opener.

But the Hawks rebounded 
against Cedar Valley for a 
70-57 win on the road.

’They play a very tradi
tional style of basketball," 
Jans said. "They have a 
tough perimeter game and 
they move the ball well. 
Their post players aren't as 
dominant, but they are a 
good, good team."

"They are very disci
plined."

Cedar Valley pushes the 
ball up the floor but will 
utilize the shot clock look
ing for a good shot at the 
basket. Jans said.

The Suns are the opposite 
of what Howard faced 
Saturday against an uptem
po Panola College team, 
which averages 118 points a 
game.

The Hawks held the 
Ponies to 81 points and top 
storer Omar Thomas (77 
points against Clarendon 
College) to two field goals 
in a game, which featured 
25 baskets from behind the 
arch.

"This will be a totally dif
ferent game from Panola," 
Jans said of the team they 
downed 91-81 in a game 
closer than what the score 
indicated.

Wednesday's contest will

V
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HERALD photo, Jim Fierro

Howard College's Maushae Byles, pictured here in action against Weatherford, and his 
Hawks team m ates are primed for their final tune-up prior to opening W estern Junior 
College Athletic Conference play. The Hawks host Cedar Valley College's Suns at 7 p.m. 
Friday in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

be Howard’s final tune-up 
before the Hawks open 
WJCAC play Jan. 14 on the 
road against Odessa 
College.

"This will be a nice game 
going into league play," 
Jans said of Cedar Valley "1 
think I’ll like this game, 
because we’ll play hard and 
going into conference, you 
want to play hard."

Cedar Valley College has 
three more games before 
opening up play in the com
petitive Metro Athletic 
Conference.

Two players from Cedar 
Valley have roots in the 
Texas Panhandle and West 
Texas freshman Michael 
Qualls of Merkel and sopho
more Tony Swindle of 
Amarillo are listed on the 
Suns' roster.

Howard is led by sopho
more forward Zach Moss of 
Pompano, Fla., who had a 
double-double against 
Patiola with 15 points and 
1.5 rebounds. Freshman 
g(tard Jared Fears of San 
Antonio knocked in 15 
points in limited action

because of foul trouble.
Sophomore guard Uodney 

Blackstock led all scorers 
with 22 points, including 
five three-pointeis in 
Saturday's contest with the 
Ponies.

"Were going to have to 
adjust to playing a little 
slower and taking caie of 
the hall," Jans said. Howard 
College posted 21 turnovers 
in the game against Panola.

Panola lost the hall 2(> 
times in that gaiiu' and 
Howard capitalized, tuiti 
ing them into 18 points.

Jayhawks back atop men’s basketball poll
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Many believe Kansas 
dfeserves its No. 1 ranking. 
Jayhawks coach Roy 
Williams isn’t so sure.

“If I were voting, I’d still 
.vote Duke,” Williams said. 
“Duke lost on a last-second 
shot on the opponent’s court 
of a conference team. 
Whatever it comes out, 

, that’ll be fine. We still have 
to play in college basketball. 
There’s no BCS to worry 
about.”

Kansas extended its win
ning streak to 12 games and 
took advantage of a week
end of upsets'to become No. 
1 in the AP college basket
ball poll oh Monday.

. The Jayhawks .(12-1) 
moved up one spot to 
replace Duke (12-1), which 
had been on top of the.rank- 
ings all season, the last five

weeks as a unanimous No. 
1.

The Blue Devils had their 
22-game winning streak 
snapped Sunday by Florida 
State, the sixth loss by a 
Top Ten team over the 
weekend and the 15th by a 
ranked team last week.

This is the ninth season in 
which Kansas has been 
ranked No. 1 and all but two 
— 1951-52 and 1956-57 — 
have been under Williams. 
The last time the Jayhawks 
were No. 1 was for 15 polls 
in the 1996-97 season.

Still, Williams was unim
pressed.

“I really do not pay any 
attention to it whatsoever,” 
he said. “I don’t care at all.” 
‘ Kansas received 34 flrst-

Klace votes and 1,722 points 
'om the national media 

panel.
Duke, whose run as a 

unanimous No. 1 was the

longest since UNLV did it 
for the final six weeks of the 
1990:9.1 season,, received 26. 
first-place votes and 1,697 
points, 11 more than Florida 
(12-1), which was No. 1 on 
the other 11 ballots and 
remained third.

Maryland moved up four 
places to fourth, while 
Oklahoma made the week’s 
biggest jump, moving from 
No. 10 to fifth.

Oklahoma State, Virginia 
and Kentucky — three of 
the other Top Ten teams to 
lose over the weekend — 
were sixth, seventh and 
eighth and were followed in 
the Top Ten by Illinois and 
Cincinnati.

UCLA moved up three 
places to iMd the Second 
Ten and was followed by 
Syracuse, Iowa and 
Alabama and Stanford, 
which were tied for 14th, 
.Boston College was No. 16

followed by Missouri, 
Gonzaga, Wake Forest ami 
Ariz.pna, __ ____________

The last five ranked teams 
were Miami, Mississippi 
State, Pittsburgh, Butler 
and Michigan State.

Mississippi State (14-1), 
which beat Kentucky 74-69 
in overtime, is ranked for 
the first time sime the 1995 
96 season, the year the 
Bulldogs went to the Final 
Four. Mississippi State’s 
only loss this season was to 
Cincinnati.

Pittsburgh (14-1) moved 
into the Top 25 for the first 
time since the 1998-99 sea
son off a 77-74 victory at 
Boston College, the 
Panthers’ ninth straight 
since a loss to South 
Florida.

Georgetown (9-5) was the 
only ranked team to lose 
two games last week, falling 
to Miami and Rutgers.

Ravens
finally
qualify

BALTIMORI'KAI') .Nov. 
that they’re finally a iiari ot 
the playotf picture, iln 
Baltimore Ravens s.'i ;n< 
reason why th'-v i .I'l't 
(lui)licate th(' success t|ic\ 
enjoyed a yeai ago !

The Ravens won tlic ;4!1. 
championship last s< .ifon 
as a wild-cani te.im. (iml 
that's the loutc the\ 'll lipV' 
to take this year it tlw' 
plan to h(' in .New Orleiin- 
next- month pla\ iia- !ii thi; 
Supei Bowl

'"’Right now. v.e're m tie 
playoff's, atui ew-rvonc'- " ' 
Records don't mane:'. 
Baltimori' middle H le 
hacker Ray l.eum s.aid 
Motida\ night .'iltei ih.e 
Ravens inmiit'ied loi' tin 
|)ostseas(m v. illi a MM win 
over the .Minresor- 
X’ikings..

“It's ;ill up in the .-lir rict : 
now. New Oilcans is on; 
destiiu','' Lew declai i d

Baltimoi'c i in to u ill one:- 
the playotts Siind.i\ on tiii 
road ag.ainsi the Miam 
Dolphins, T'lc .New i; '. 
Jets will pla> ai Oakland 
Satui (la\ in the oiliei .\ i ' 
game next weekend

Terry .Mien ran tm ' ; ■ 
xai'ds on '2 '. c,n i le. ' 
Matt Ste\e| kicked l..;i 
field goals lor the iM-wei:-,. 
hut it was thi detense th, 
cat ri( 1 Baltim me le \ ic 
r>.

Baltimore forced n n 
turnox I'l's, held \l i ni r  s. a
to IT't v;ird'- n; toi.if Me--.,, 
.and limited Randx .Mos. |. 
t wd catches tor nine \ ;n ds

“We plaxed great I'lai i s 
we ran ifie b.ill wed 
Baltimore rotuTi I'.; ;.ii' 
Billiek s.anl “That's a gi c; • 
combination going into 'h> 
lilayot Is "

The X'lk.ings id 1 1 ■ '..ere i 
7 on the rtiad ,ind pla\ in 
w ith third-sli tng quai ie- 
hack Spergon Wvnry hi 
the Ravens ('mildn'i pnd 
away until .lamie Shari'Oi 
scored on 8\at(! Inmh'a' 
return with 1:37 let'
Peter Bonlwart's toiii'h 
sack ok tlic night

“Orfeiisc Witts games
defense w ins i hainn; 
onships.' I.i'wis said. ' i;i, 
ride us, hahv. we'll get \ea 
there"

Baltimore's \ icnex einii' 
nated the .Seattle Se.ih.iwl-s 
from the plax'olf >inin 
Seahawks quai lei I'.acl, 
Trent Dilfer. who took ti; 
Ravens to the Super Bov. 1 
last season, led a kite 
Seattle ('barge that nhi 
match' came up shot t.

Elvis Grhac struggled fc 
mueh of the season as ,lte 

for Dillei die
first iiuartediack to be s'lp 
planted after winning ih< 
Super Bowl. Grhac finished 
the season with 18 intercep 
tions mmisnrrri tn rrntr 15 
touchdown passes, hut tic's 
St-ill playoffs and Dilfct 
isn't

Still, Grhac will likclv 
have to perform better than 
he did Monday night lo 
for-27. 160 yards if tlie 
Ravens are to made anv 
headway in the plnyotTs.

There won't he any po.st- 
season for the Vikings. 
Minnesota was playing its 
first game under interim 
coach Mike Tice, who took 
over for Dennis Green on 
Friday.

Although the Vikings 
scored first, they never 
added to their first-quarter 
field goal.
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M AW  ONE C A U  AND REACH THE CUSTOMERS YOU WANTI ^

*BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
■ Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

’*...On Our. Web Site
www.bigspringherald.com  

24 Hours/7 Days
WE ACCEIT m  H  H

Fax or Web Orders:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date<s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 

for any questions or clarifications

A u t o H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d

t$96 black Ford 
M ustang in good 
CondMon. 263-6956

EngipM For Sale
ISmorShs

Unlimited Warranty' 
Starting at $699 

263«280

New 2001 
Fords & Mercurys 

Available 
Hug* Savings!

I Lessons
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teachiim experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2630367

H e l p  W a n t e d

BOl! BROCK FORI)
iiHiU nil

1996 Dodge 1500 Quad 
Cab 8 LT Laramie. Fully 
Loaded. 50K. Great Buy. 
$12,950 87 Auto

✓  A T T E N T I O N !  
W O RK FR OM  HOME! 
$ 5 0 0 / $ 1 5 0 0  M O  
Part-time. $250(V$5000 
mo full-time. Great for 
mom si Free info. 
877-864-RICH 
www.SmartWork4U.co 
m

ATfeHTi6N: w6Rk‘
F R O M  H O M E  
$500-$6,000 P T/F T  
IN T E R N E T  O R  MAIL 
O R D ER  (800)651-6606 
imidaoettmauxan

'C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
N u r s in g  C a n t e r

T T '

Big Spring Herald 
has an opening for 
a District Manager.

Position requires strong 
communication and 

customer service skills.
If you are looking for a 

challenging and rewarding 
opportunity.

Please contact 
Big Spring Herald

at 710 Scurry

or resend resume to 
Big Spring Herald 

Circulation 
Department
P.O .Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX  79720

Automotive technician 
needed for small 
d e a le rs h ip . A S E  
Certification in eledtrical 
and g o ^  knowledge of 
electronics a must. 
A d d it io n a l A S E  
certifications preferred 
but not required 
Dealership in Stanton. 
Excellent benefits. 
Contact 756-2341 - ask 
for Gib or Sandra

A C T  NOWI!
Work From Home 
Earn $500-$4500/mo 
PT/FT
1-803636-9589 .
www.inhomebizco com

Big Spring State 
Hospltat

has the beilow career 
opportunities available 
Come Jom Our Team!!!

Are you serious about 
working from horr^? 
C al now for free info. 
888601-4356 
www.success4U4me.c 
om

RN’s Needed!
$2436 03$3893.76 per 

nxxito DOE 
8.12,16 hour shifts 

available
6am-2pm. 2pm-10pm. 

10pm-6am 
shifts available

----- -

*CW ge Nurse 2-10 
shift

'Nurse Aides A l Shifts 
'HousekeepiTKAaundry 
'Dietary Mgr/Personnel 
Health Insurance Plan 
available/401K Plan/ 
Paid Vacation. •C
A pply In person at 
XMOParicway

* C O M E Q R O W  
W ITH  US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now tatdng appicalions 
for full-time A  part-time

poeWons.
/tpply Vi person at the 
rotowing locations

.  Manager position
avertable:

Start 
2501 S I

Drivers 
Own 
Flatbed

Star Stop! 
i  800E.I-20

Owner Operators 
I Division

Start Stop *12
4 0 0 S .G r ^

'H igh  Earnings
* Great Home Time
* Trailers Available

Star Stop ( 
4806W LHwy80 

We are a Drug Free 
Workforce 

No phone cans please

The Big Spring Herald 
is seeking a bright, 

energetic person for full 
tim e em ploym ent 
for the position of 

Classified Saies 
Representative 

The position calls for inside 
sales to walk-in customers 

& some telemarketing. Must 
be able to type 40 wpm. Pay 
is hourly plus commission. 

Full line of benefits 
available.

Send Resume to 
Big Spring Herald 

Edwin Vela 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX 79721

Full Secretariaa/Clarks

$1,416.00-$1,721.00 per 
month DOE

CRST Flatbed 
1-60O611-3763

Lab Technician I - II 
Needed!

$1,388.00-$1,637 00

Human Resources 
BsnsfHs Coordinator

Salary; $1,812 00- 
$1.912 00 DOE

Plumber Supervisor U 
NesdedI

$2.036 0362,13600 
DOE

Requires High School 
3 ED and2Diptoma/Gb 

years
buildingmaintenance 

repiair superviscxy 
experience

Big Spring State 
Hospital IS a great place 

to work offering an 
excellent benefits 
package, and is a 
Certified Mother 

Friendly Workpilace

E q u a l opp o rtu n ity  
amploy^ar seeking 
Power Plant Engineer. 
Position requirements: 
Must have a Bachelor of 
Sciancs Degree in 
Electrical. Mechanical, 
Chemical, Industrial, or 
Petroleum Engineering. 
K n o w le d g e  about 
computer networking 
and programming is a 
plus. Responsibilities 
include managing the 
facility environmental 
program , analyzing 
daily operational data, 
and reporting to 
regulatory agenda's 
Minimum of 3 years 
plant experience is 
required. Please send 
resume to PO Box 2700 
Big Spring, TX  79721.

Computer person with 
experience in Excel and 
W o rd P e rfe c t, fax 
resume to 263-2124 or 
caH 2631324

D R IV E R  T R A IN E E S  
N EED ED ! Want to be a 
truck driver? W e can 
put you to work earning 
$700 -I- weekly, plus 
benefits. No ex^rience 
needed. C D L  Training 
available with no money 
down. For a trucking 
career call CDL Source 
T O D A Y . Toll Free 
866-280-5309

Please apply m person 
al 1907 North Hwy 87 
Bw Spnm, TX 79720 

Equal cSppQrtumty 
Employer 

(915) 268-7256

Full time & part time 
positions needed at 
Kale's Fina Mart. If 
you're friendly and 
motivated apply in 
person O  1100 N. 
Lamesa Hwy

Help i^anted mature 
responsible person to 
work in small daycare 
Can 264-7664

ADMINISTRATO R 
F IR S T  B A N K  O F  
W E S T  T E X A S  is 
currently seeking an 
individual with strong 
communication skills, 
computer skills and 
people skills to join it's 
C o a h o m a  team  
Experierx:e with Lotus is 
a plus, complete benefit 
package available
Applications may be 
submitted at 1810 FM
700 or 500 Broadway 
coahoma. Please call
394-4256 tor additional 
inquires

Big Spring Heraldc Let US put you in touch w ith  the best stores and sevices in to w n .

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263- 7331 to place your ad today!!

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR /

FENCES

\ - 2/ .
Service

w.avhcrs A dryerv 
ranges 

relngeralors 
mierow aves 

Service Healing I nns 
Ciill

.W-5217
for appoinlineni 
2.«i Years Kxp

B&M FENCE 
C O .

A ll Types of 
Fences - Repair 

F ree
E s t i m a t e s . . .  

P h o n e  
2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  
M K M H E R  

It It it

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

'S a fe ty  
Inspection 

'C h im n e y  caps 
'M a so n ry  repairs 

'Fireplace  
a ccesso ries 

C L I N E  
B U I L D I N G  

M A I N T .  
2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

C O M P U T E R
S E R V IC E

O U A i .m
f t :n c e

Terms available 

Free K.slimates 

Cedar, Redtrnod 

Spruce, C'hainlink.

Day: 267-.VVI9 
Nights: 267-117.1

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOUSE
LEVELLING

PEST CONTROL SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Kitchen & bath 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, painting, sheet 
rock repairs & all 
textures door & 

(filing fars.

Free Estimates 
C a l l

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 . -

House Leveling by 
David Lee & Cd.

Floor Bracing 
Slab Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
“ No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
completed” . 

915-263-2355 
www.davidiccandco.c

SO U TH W ESTER N H A S CO N ST. 
ROOFINC; ft

A-1 PEST V IN Y L  SIDING.
CONTROL Metal A compoMiion

Since 1954
Vinyl Siduig 

Soffit & facia
Tim  Helmstcllcr

26.1-6514 (owner)
FREE ESTIMATE.S

2(XM Birdwcll I.aiM Mobile
Max F. Moore 664-6113 

Busincs.s
www.swnlpc.com 
mm 9swa 1 oc.com

264-1138

SEPTIC
s y s t f ;m s

Installation and Site 
Evaluations 

ROSE
PLUMBING

106 N. I5lh 
806-872-3502 

I.amesa, Tx 79331 
I.ic# 726

INTERNET
SERVICE

M A R G l  E Z  
E E N (  E 

(  O M P A N V
Ml types 

<)f Fences 
Fence Kepair 

and
( nntrele Work 

All Work 
(iiiaranlecd 
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

K & S
( O M P I'T F R  

&
E I.E C rR O N K

RF.PAIR

' Kepair, Setup, 
Upgrade

Built In V'tHir Specs

'(915) 268-1625 Days 
, (915)264-7377 or 
<9I5).193-562.1 Niles

F . ’S
R E M O D E L I N G  
Kitchen, bath 

.specializing in 
C eram ic tile, 
c o u n t e r t o p s ,  

s h o w e r s ,  
f l o o r s .  

8 1 6 - 8 7 3 2  
12 yrs. Exp

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

M D W IN C
H A U l.IN f;

I RKF TR IM M IN t. 
P A IN TIN (i 

AND
H A N D Y M A N

W O R K

C A L I,
267-5460

I.E A V E  M ESSAtiE

R S
H O M E  REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenter. 
Painting.Plunihing, 
Minor ElecIricaT

FTIEE ESTIM ATFi?

Deadbolts Installed

915-816-3030

LrKal Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Ix)tig Dislaiu'e No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Musiness &. 

Personal Use

268-8800
(fax)268 880l 

We make it E.ASY 
for Y O U  to get on 

the IN T E R N E T  
H IG  S P R IN G  S 
P A T H  T O  T H E  
IN F O R M A T IO N  

H IG H W A Y " !

RENTALS

V E N TU R A
C O M P A N Y

267-2655.

Houses
duplexs
1.2,3

bedrooms.

For rent 
Si

For sale.

FOUR 
SEASONS 

In s u la tio n  A n d  
S id in g  In c .

L o t a lly O w n e d  
Big Spring 's 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding i(  Insulation ' 

Company

i We Specialize In

SPRINKLER
SYSTEM S

ROOFING

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOUSE
CLEANING

RAYTFXn 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

Vlalt iM at: 
www.ddraytechnct 

(E-MaU)nlylcch9 dd 
rayWch.net 

706 Main SL 
Big Spring TX 
915-263-3976 

915-263-3762(fax)

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Shiiwlea,
Hot Tar & Gravel.
All typea of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!! 

Free
EsthnaWa
267-1110

L IM O U S IN E
S E R V I C E

I •Cuslom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

I O vertiang 4  Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Stofm wtindows 
anddoofs 

* (^ o m  built 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•WaH Insulation - 

all w a ls done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no Ken 

financing available.

l5-264̂ t(

A Q U AS CAP E 
Install & Repair 

sprinkler sysieins 
Landscaping & 
Tree Pruning 

Licensed &  Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lie #7700 

9l.'i-5.‘!6 
268-975.S 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7.599 

9LS-425-6592

C la s sifie d  C a n ! 
263-7331

I.UPE'S TREE 
TR IM M IN t;

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
C a ll L u p e  

2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7 ,  o r  
2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

EARTHCO
Dirt Construction A

Septic System 
IftaMatkiii

TX Uc« 01866 
'FIM

BLACKSHEAR 
> t S - l « 3 - 8 4 S6
102 Wooten Rd.

• Bi* S®4ii« \ ..

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doon/Oarage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/reptaced 
Kitchen & Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-3811 

/  400 E. 3rd

C LEA N IN G
C R EW

Honest, hardworking.
dependable 

Low rates excellent 
references.

For Houm  Cleaning 
call

264-7802 Of 7.56-3I4I 
or cell 238-0478 

Ask for
Suxanne or Angie

LIMOUSINES 
of BIG SPRING 

Scats •
10 Passenger 
•WcMtaigi 
•Funenw  

,  •  SpedaPs
•Groups 

15*7 W . 2nd. 
(915)267-1110 

'556-3977 
Johnny Ftorcs 

(awnorj

Do you have 
a sarvica-to 

offer?
Place .your ad in 

the Herald 
C l a w e d  

Professional 
Ssrvics . 

DIrsetory' 
Can 263-7331 

Todayl-,«

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Prcrfeasional 
Sen/ice Directory! 

- Call 
263-7331 

(or more
4ri(ormatlgn.'

Expertcnced 
TREE 

“ PRUNING 
CIcaitini A 

Hauhng 
FREE

ESTIMATES 
We Also Install 

Sprinkler Syttcms

PONDEROSA
NURSERY

M3-4441
R A n .n w Y

H e l p  W a n t e d

LAM UN  -L U S K  
S A N C H E Z  

TE X A S  S T A T E  
V E TER A N S  HOME 

1809 N. HW Y 87 
Big Spring, Texas3lg Sprin g,? 

79720
(91S)26&a387

(91S)X8-19e7Fax
is currently seeking 

RN's, LVN'sand CNA's 
(All Shifts) 

Exceltent Salary and 
Benefits

Lead M aintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t i f i c a t i o n  & 

-Plumbing experience. 
Make Ready experience 
also helpful. Apply In 
person to Barcelona 
Apts, 538 Westever. No 
phone calls please!

Local CP A  firm needs 
T  ax Preparers for 
upcoming tax season 
Previous experience or 
B u s i n e s s  Degr ee 
p r e f e r r e d  S e n d  
resumes to 307-C, W 
16th, Big Spring, TX 
79720

Town & Country Food 
.•tore,'Poll 8 Part time 
positions open in 
Coahoma & Big Spring 
All shifts All shifts have 
more than one person 
on duty Good Benefits 
Let s Talk' . Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. Big 
Spring or 101 E 
Broadway Coahoma 
E O E  D rug lest 
required
M anager lor Self 
Storage Facility Will 
Train Approximately 
$r.000/m o income 
Retiree OK 263-3131

Mounteiin View Lodge is 
in need of Asst Director 
ol Nurses 'MDS 
Coordinator with good 
supervisory and people 
skills Long term care 
experience with MDS s 
a plus Great working 
environment, excellent 
benefits

Call or come by 
Mountain View Lodge 

2009 Virginia 
263-1271

O FFICE A S S IS TA N T 
W A N TE D

Must be willing to 
advance in a fast

growing compeiny 
S o ^  accounting skIHs ,
abiNty to type, with great 

people skills II this is 
you caN: 

264-6677

TREE TRIMMING Part/FulMIme 
Drivers Needed

Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUS Mifeage

PLUS Tips
Supplement your 

income if you have a 
second job, 

Domino's Pizza 
2202 Gregg

Receptioniat.

H e l p  W a n t e d

LABORERS 
KeNy Setvicea is now 
hiring lor immedate 
opeiiing wHh a leadtog 
manufttohjrfng company 
tst, 2nd A 3rd. ahiRs 
avalable. $6.504ir. D ^  
TestTeqtired. Apply in 
peraon at Ftoertlax, Inc., 
615 B e ^ ,  or caH Kelly 
Services at 689-9801 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. N ^ r  an 
appikaHon lee.

The City 6 f Big Spring 
will be testing for the 
position of a a mater 
reader for the Water 
D e p a rtm e n t until 
January 11, 2002. The 
City is also taking 
applications for a solia 
waste supeiintendant
imtil January 18, 2002. 

rfrFor further irjiormation 
contact C ity  Hall 
Personnel at StONolan. 
Big Spring, TX  79720 or 
cdl 915-2M-2346. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Eq u al O p p o rtun ity  
Employer,

Babysitting service in a 
loving hom e, very 
reasonable rates. Call 
267-1685.

M ID W ES T R N A N C E
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg 
263-1358. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanol

LJCEBSED
V tJC A TIO N A L
N U R S E
LVN needed for Federal 
Bureau of Prisons in Big 
Sprina Tx. 30 hr work 
week 7:30am - 2:00pm, 
M -F. Salary & benefits 
package Fax your 
resume to: Ca$o Pro 
Inc 210-496-8970 or 
em ail resum e to: 
Cropatcaseproinc com

N EE D  EX TR A  
$$$

CO M E S EE USI 
No Credit 

No Problem 
Loans $1(XF$467 

rbyphone 
67-4591 

or come by 
S E C U R ITY  R N A N C E  

204S.Gofiad 
Big Spring

Applyt
267

G r a i n , H a y  O r  

F e e d

Fert Coastal Hay rolls 
Delivery available 

903425-8031 or 
9036814629

B u i l d i n g

M a t e r i a l s

S 'TE E L  b u i l d i n g s , 
F A C TO R Y  S EC O N D S, 
SMALL BLEMS, UP TO  
50%  O F F . CALL FOR 
AVAlLABILfTY.

D O G S .  P E T S .  

E t c .

Shar-Pei Puppies for 
sale $250 Ea 1 bik 
male. 2 bIk females 1 
fawn lemale 7 wks old 
2636128

F o u n d  / L o s t  

P e t s

L O S T  P U P P Y ' 1/2 
Dachshund missing 
from area of E l 7th If 
found please call 
816-1136.

Reward $250.00 for a 
red nose pitt bull 7 yrs 
old.  auburn color 
wearing a Royal blue 
collar. Lost in Silver 
Hills Tubbs Edd. Call 
264-0305.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

N E E D  S IT T E R S  & 
C N A 'S  various hours 
and pay Serious 
ifiqorrtes only need 
apply 686-2777

1993 Chev ext cab 5 
speed pickup runs good. 
1985 6 2 Chev pickup 
Also, speed boat for 
sale, 1993 utility box 
trailer See @ 1707 E 
Hwy 350 or Call 
270-5346 or 267-2160 
ask for Kenneth 
Dealers welcome

Merry Christmas & 
Happy Holidays 

From Big Spring 
Driver Education 

Register
Jan 3rd & 4th.- 5pm. 

Class starts January 7 
Call 268-1023 

457-2340 or 2704610 
Lie *1200

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

Part time income Over 
$500 monthly, delivenng 
the Midland Reporter 
Telegram to homes S 
stores in the early 
morning hours Apply 
immediately for the Biq 
S pring  area Call
0  e a n n e a t
1-800-542-3952 Ext 
3005

W arehouse with 4 
overhead doors and 
small office 510 E 1st 
$300/mo. $150/dep
Call 263-5000

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  

F o r  S a l e

7 plots in the Old Ml 
Olive section for sale 
CaU 936-894-3392.

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

1307 Virginia 
For Sale By Owner 
Extremely nice large 

brick hcxne with •
covered perking, 

nee, CH/A,

Position available lor 
R N  interested in 
working weekends 
Apply at Best Home 
Care. 1710 fi4arcy Dr

privacy fence, 
new carpeL ceramic 

tile A *MUST S E E ” lor 
$37.000.263-1792 or 

2646006

Temporary during busy 
season. M ust be 
oroanized, pleasani and 
reliable an

2413Mon1son 
For Sale B y Owner 

3T2 CH/A carpet 
ceramic We, carport.

im. ^ . 0aunroom. 000.

I  and have basic 
office skills. Prefer 
bookkeeping 
background. Send 
re sum e s In C/O  
P .O .B o x 3709, Big 
Spring, TX79T21

------------ T R S ^ K -------------
Trane/rent paid for guys 
& gala. EestfWest C o ^  

-Travel. Paid IrMnlng.. 
Above averaga Incoma 
Mu0lbe18andabtoto 
start now. Mrs. Wolf 
80060»0997

î or Sale By Owner(B y  f
2304 Grace Forsen ISD 
vary clean 2/1 wNh new 
carpet ceramic Me, 
c a t ^ ,  CAVA.
263-1792 or 264-6006

O w ner finance low 
down, low monthly. C al 
8 0 6 - 8 9 3 - 5 5 5 3  or  
806462-7467

Updated  ̂bdr 2 bth.- 
Jenn-eir. 60’*. Call 
BMrIey at 263-8729 or 
Home Realtors 
283-1384.

X .

M i

B iq  S prinq M
Tuesday, Jar

2/1 Rock home, 
Amistad. 2 lols,Parm. 
vacation home. $6S,0( 
(830)775-9178

Clean eflciency apt. 
wfotilB paid. $ 2 7 5 ^  
$100R '
ICalS

r no pel

Un fu r n is h e d
A p t s .

Large 1 ^ r m  Apt I 
rent North of tow 
b e h in d  the Rt 
Anderson Ball Pat
S225Ano plus depos 
Leas# wHn r 'reference 
Call 267z5330 Lea' 
message.

O N E, TW O  ft THREI 
BED R O O M  

RESID EN CES

M ORE SPACE FOP 
LESS M ONEY AN D. 

REN TAL PLAN T O  F  
Y O U R  NEEDS.

VIEW  T H E S E  HOME 
A T  O U R  W EB S ITE  
www.coronadohllli 

apls.com

“ftemember..you 
Deserve TTie Best' 
C O R O N A D O  HILLS 

A P A R TM E N TS
801 W. Marcy Drive 

Phone 267-6500

V

LOVELY
NRIGIIBORIIOUD 

COMPLEX

Swuniniiig Pik>I 
Carports, 

Mo.<il lltilitius 
Paid.

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I &  2 Bedrooms 
A

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished, 

KENTW(K)D 
APARTMENTS 
I'XU Etd 2Vli .SirrrI

267-.5444 
26.V.5(XK)

g y y ■ ' A ' V W

■“ 551
Matfxi

Frr

G
F

Let trw ( 
nest Qr 
$800/wk 

chant 
Procassw 
Gov t Pul 
Ava NV 
Washing ti 
0073 ww

Natl

ADOPT
NsIk  K a eepl to be

TMBtoaJnpSoa.
A RASY TO LOVl 
brae aMBnea'iiib 
owner 4ed proniee 
liftc siller (ebo adofi 
tnd Ihely exieoded 
eeger cousinc end Ol 
km. Cell ui snytia 
LWyAMike. I-M

DRIVERS V
A CAIEKR OP 
LISA Motor Lines 
opentafs (or entry k 
CDL-No proMem. 
aaWagifqnaliaed. 
or I4I7-M7-9933.
CPI NEEDS TE/ 
Lands wjth ndlts ai 
Italy. Company > C 

Siagba and tote 
our 2-ws«k tpouti 
grtn in tulonitic 
truck. Call I lOi

DRIVER. COMP; 
' Opt-RsgkMMi-Hai 

Air sxperiaaca u|i H 
pnay, II cpai Owi 
4S4-3M7,AiaoMll(

NOTICE:
fontoctttwIkwnAa

Call this N

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.SmartWork4U.co
http://www.inhomebizco
http://www.success4U4me.c
http://www.davidiccandco.c
http://www.swnlpc.com
http://www.ddraytechnct
http://www.coronadohllli
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C l a s s i f i e d

.5— ;•

H o r o s c o p e
2/1 ^ c k  hocTM, Lakft 
A fiM K l. 2 loli.P«nn. or 
vacalon homo. $66,000. 
(eaO)77M178 Month’s Rsnt 

1 «2bsdrooin

dssnsllpisncyapL 
ipc*l$27^wMspMdl

S ir * 
ICMIS

r no pets

UrjFURNISHED
A p t s .

Large 1 Bdrm Apt lor 
rent North ot town, 
b e h in d  the Roy 
Anderson Ball Park. 
S225/tno plus deposit. 
Lease wHn refersfKes. 
Call 267>5330 Leave 
mdssage.

ONE, TWO ft THREE 
> .  BEDROOM

' RESIDENCES

M ORE S P ACE FOR 
LESS M ONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN T O  R T  

Y O U R  NEEDS.

VIEW THESE HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE 
www.coronodohHls 

ap(s.coni

“Rmnmnbir^You 
Deserve The Beef" 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
801 W. Marcy Drive, 

Phone 267-6500

area, b-b-q griNe, 
playground, on-sHe 

laundry tecWles, 
professional 

manegemante, 24 
hour emsrgancy 

mahaonanoe, free 
water! Homes

$336 per month. 
2&22S2

Heather Apartment’s 
2911 W.H«w80 

Big Spring, i W e  
79720.

Eff., 1bdr.ft2bdr. 
from $236 to $300 

C/H/A.
r management 
267-4217

U n f u r . H o u s e s  

F o r  R e n t

lT  ■ e e f t I C I  V  , TU 1VEI.Y
NFJUlieORlIOUO 

tX)MPI,EX

Swinuning Poul 
Carports,

Mo.sl Utilities 
Paid,

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I &  2 Dcdmoins 
&

1 or 2 Oaths 
Unfurnished, 

KENTW(K)D 
APARTMENTS 
tlMM E o4 2.'IIi Slrrrt

I  267-.S444 5]
• 26.V.S(KK) >1

1 bdr. Ibath
w/d comeefon, 

neart 
withlni 
dtetanoe.
2 BR, 1 bath
CH/A, w/d connections 
$4S0rino.
N O  HUD. 267-2296

1003 Nolan. 2 BR. 1 
bath, w/d conn , C/H, 
Ref & Stove. $275/rrx) 
263-1252 _________

11/2 miles out side city 
limits. 2 bdr. $375/mn *■ 
deposit Call 263-1621 
or 6 6 4 - ^

2 bdr. den. .carport, 
water & gas 111 E 
16th. S4&/mn $20(ydep 
267-6667______________

2 Bedroom house, also
3 Bedroom house Call 
263-581B
2 bedroom house lor 
rent. On Gail Road Call 
3994714

3 BR. 1 bath. 2600 
Albrook $350/mo 
Deposit & references 
required /Appointment 
only 915-352-0152

42^5 DIxm . 3 Bdrm. 1 
bath. Can 267-3841 or 
270-7306.

t02BlrdwaH 
Fraah Ctoan 3 bdr 2 Mh 
Iga. O V A ,  MtSD 
$80Mmn$20(ydep For 
tVpL cal 512-401-9682.

For rant 1 bdr 1 bth. 
u tilitie s  in c lu d e d  
$400/lmn. /Mso; 2 bdr. 1 
bth. $350/mn. Call 
264-9607,______________

Nice, large 3 2 bath
brick hom e with 
fireplace, in quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
D a n a s .  $775/mo.  
$700/dsp. C a ll 

.2636000
NRerTKxleled 4/2 Brick. 

2903 Cactus. CH/A. 
stove ft frige fumtohed. 
$600/mo. ^U8 depoeit 

I 268-9755 or 634-4&6

1 Unfurnished 
• hoilses for rent 

' 48R2bti.
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

3bdr.$240/tnn 
264-0610

Very Nice 1 Brtra^

l̂eKT«»;s
W. ,o«i.i«3-8126

Barcelona 
Apartm ents 

•Call For 
Mow-ln Specials'

ImWntimU

ATTENTION  
»  THE BIO SPRING 

HERALD 
APPfTECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some l ^ k i  
ti(» and information that 
w i  help you w4wn 
placing your ad. After 
your ad has been 
published tie irst day 
we suggest you cheat 
the ad m  mistakes and 
If errors have been 
made we will gladly 
correct the ad and tun it

r iatnoatno 
ch a ra  If your 

ad is adveitentty not 
printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully 
be refunded and the 
newspaper’s liability 
will be for only the 
amount actuaMv 
received for publication 
of the advertisement.
We reserve the right to 
edit Of reject any ad for 
publication that does not 
meet our standards of 
aoceptaixie.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Wednesday, Jan. 9:
You need to use your sixth 

sense to ehhance your 
financial potential. •Not 
everyone understands how 
your mind works, and iyou 
shouldn’t feel like you need 
to explain yourself, dthers 
admire your strong finan
cial sense. .Often you get 
tired or feel limited by your 
environment. Find ways to 
make your life more in 
sync with your needs. If 
you are single, a relation
ship might be very impor
tant to you. Be sure that the 
person you choose is emo
tionally available. If you 
are attached, go on retreat 
together more often. You 
bond on a much deeper 
level with frequent week
ends away. SAGITTARIUS 
reads you cold.
The Stars Show the Kind 

of Day You’ll Have; 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll
19) **** Your insight takes 
you in a new direction. 
Brainstorm with those 
involved in similar work or 
those with mutual interests. 
Use your imagination, and 
nearly anything becomes 
possibly. Break past the 
“box” in your thinking. Do 
you see how you hold your
self back? Tonight: Answer 
e-mail first.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) **** Someone takes 
charge, whether you are 
ready or not. You discover 
quickly that not everyone 
thinks as you do. 
Discussions with a boss or 
an authority figure present 
different views. An associ
ate supports you in pioneer
ing in a new direction. 
Tonight: Dinner for two.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Others dominate much

IHEUraiCMICIIMMINin 
MMKEinME

America’s Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

AMNOUNCEMENTS
^rt bating Tooighif 1 -800- ROMANCE
Ext 1847
/BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

GOOD WEEKLY INCOME 
Maikng Ouf Sales Brextiures' 

Free Supplies, Postage' 
Start irTHTwdialely' Gefxjirw Opporlurirty'

For Free Irriormation,
CaH Toll Free 

1-888-815-1835
Let trie Government start your bust- 
nesa Qranta, Loant, Hud Tracers 
$800/wk Free Incorporation Free 
Mercriant /Icoount Free Credit Card 
Processirtg Software Serxl tase to 
Gov't Publications. 1025 Connecticut 
Ava NW Suite 1012 Dept Q 
Wasriington D C 20036 1-800-306- 
0673 WWW capitalpublications com

FARMEQUtPMENT
YANMAR YM 15W Tra^. dietel. 3 
poml hilcri. $2,150 Aloe, new 4' finteri 
mower. stiN m crate. $850 Stepping 
available Located outside of Huntavila 
At (256) 776-9435 
WWW inaynaidequipment com

L . rnanciaisebvices ]

Be Debt Free
low payftn«r*. Mop UUP MW 
Stoplnlarwt. No CoWetar ooii

24 ttowr MeniBs
• 0 0 0 2 S-$337 .

A Ndn Ao4r CrirWon Sarvtbe

Credit Counseling Service
tjnj2|A2HSC£ES2l4!̂ L

500FASTCASH COM-Short Term 
Loans up to $500 00* We went your 
buemess' To Apply 1-800-200-8288 
Loant by County Bank, Rahobotri 
Beech, DE (FDtC). Equal Opportunity 
LeixJer

FINANCIAL SERVICES.
CONSOLIDATE BILLS

$3.0PO-$150.000 
Bad Credit Wetoomed* 

(8% average rale) 
LOANS O AC 

Fast resists' Tolt-lree 
1-66M06-W9-

10** of procoed* lo 9/11 
Disaster Relief Fund

L-- 1SALTH
NEW YEARS RESOLUTION: < 

Lose Wslgrit*
Cheap FOA Approved Diet PNs 

Prienlemiine. Adpex, Xenical. Didres 
envw.pfScart.bum

VUCREME (plaaiuca) FOR WOMENI 
Viegra For ManI 

WWW vta-drugs com 
1-800-273-4431

’fT’

To r ̂ dvertrsihg Elites and' 
tnfdrmfttton on 

National Claastflad Advarthiing

M b l l i ^ S p a l i g y '
1 - 8 8 8 ^ 7 8 1 ^ 1

'■ .Of,

more than yoi^smticipated. 
Be open tO pbtentifti 
options. Not eirerything is 
as you think it should be. A 
flrifndship with someone at 
a distance might seem easy, 
but it could change if both 
of you were in the same 
location. Tonight: Follow 
someone’s lead.

to get away with a fkst and 
maybe deceptive move. 
Tonight: Out and about.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 
21)*** Pressure builds 
financially as someone 
pulls out of an agreement 
with you. You might not 
have had a written contract 
between the two of you.

CANCER (June 21-July .because you trusted this 
22) *** Others keep making person’s word. Use this a«?a
requests. What bosses want 
is what most bosses want — 
more money and greater 
success. As ft result you 
could be pushed. Recognize 
when you’re overly tired, or 
nearly everything feels neg
ative. Open up. Tonight; Do 
something restful.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Push comes to shove 
with a friend who KNOWS 
he or she is right. Closely 
review a matter that 
involves someone who is 
often hazy about his or her 
needs. You might have to 
get into the middle of a 
problem before it becomes a 
bigger problem. Tonight; 
Let a friend do whatever he 
or she wants.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*** Your family takes high 
priority. Share what you 
consider your better ideas 
with co-workers. Together, 
good becomes great. Trust 
in your communication 
skills. Trust in your abili 
ties. Someone could play 
devil’s advocate, making 
yuu uneasy. Deal with a 
boss. Don’t avoid him or 
her. Tonight: Put your feet 
up.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22) 
**** Listen to someone who 
speaks his or her mind loud 
and clear. You also find 
that someone shuts off any 
of your brainy thoughts. 
Stay with those who appro 
ciate your ideas. Don't 
allow a child or a loved one

lesson for the future. Don’t 
play games with yourself. 
Tonight: Redo your budget. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 

Dec. 21)**** Your personali
ty challenges someone more 
than you intended. Step 
back and relax. Don’t let 
this person get under your 
skin, though you might be 
tempted to speak some 
harsh words. Return calls 
and look at what is positive 
in your life rather than 
what’s wrong. Tonight: Play 
away.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
Jan. 19)*** Take your time 
when dealing with others, 
especially a co-worker who 
might be a bit slow or nega
tive. You don't need to slug 
someone with verbal 
assaults to get information 
Patience works. For now, 
keep your own counsel. 
Gossip flies every which 
way. Tonight: Do something 
for you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 
18)***** Join others at a 
meeting. Use co workers for

1
a sounding board, especial-1 
ly as you might be a bit low I 
in creativity and ideas. You i 
easily find solutions. Work-i 
with 8omeone on a one-on-1 
one level. This person i 
understands you and willi 
help you unlock a block. 
Tonight: Where your* 
friends are. I

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 1 
20)**** Consider where 
spmeone might be coming 
from before reacting. Yes, a 
roommate or family ment 
ber could be truly an n o ^  
ing. Recognize someone’s 
limits. This person could be 
worn out and in need of a 
break. Don’t push this per
son’s buttons. F'oeus on. 
work. Tonight: Out and- 
about.

BORN TODAY
37th U.S. president Richard 
Nixon (1913), singer Joan 
Baez (1941), author Simonq 
de Beauvoir (1908)
For America’s best extend

ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 
740-7444, 99 cents pet
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers' 
must be 18 or older. A sef-i 
vice of InterMedia In 
Jenkintown, Pa.
Jacqueline Bigar is on tljifr 

Internet
http://www jacquelinet^  
gar.com. ^

® 2002 by Kinf’ F ea tur^  
Syndicate Inc Jn
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Our little idiosyncrasie^, 
make us who we are

Too La t e s

I K W S  .SI V I K M i m .  < I .A S S t l  I I I )  \ D \  I t< I I S I N C  M  I \ \ k > K K

TexSCAN Week of 
January 6, 2001

«

ADOPTION

DRIVER-COVENANT TRANS-DRIVER - TRUCK DRIVERS 2MI INVENTORY CLEAR- 
rORT now oflkring per dMm pty Winltdl TraniForce ii hiring ANCRI Steel arch building! 
for experienced teama, toloa and drivart. CDL traiaing available - 2Sx34, 30x$l, 4$a62. 2001 
irainera 0/0 - Soloa/Teams I) Highly toaipelilive wagea and rt**) pricti while tuppliei latt. 
cenUphn ftiel aurcharge NoCDL7 haaeroa. Call 1-800-106-1072. Oraal workihopi/garagat. Call
No problem We achooL no mooay TaNrxtTaaNsmvr mr .mA I - I O0- 34 I - 7OO7 ,  --- t ----- 1 cnnr-D â i— TANWJ IKANSrVKI, im„ aeea- eomNala: k ii Degal to be paid for aoMng down Licamad by SBFCR School n.. n  ------------------- ----------------------

t̂  madic.1 mi lepi expenam In area Contact John WOLEE TANNING REDS -
^*!*T*'"-------------- — ^R^PAY (1-888-667-17̂ — Oaboma at l-n|;^-2646orJiay AtTiudablo, Cww»**r*« Tib
A RADY TO LOVE. Adoption. At DRIVOX,A CatKAT«nv>bRr sSipinfat 1-888-878-2646. *> <̂m>* PaymtnU from
hump aw MB wedhadW huainaai 8m Ntw Yawl Friday paydqm. Miiaa--- rnuARir^Al' glTp---  125/moath. Frae color catalog
ownw dad pnmitt your baby a iw-In-Cab E-MaU. 2-day orientation * ' I-800-842-130S,
rifkxirtw(alBOadopt«l),aDdalaige 6 mondu OTR Claw’’A’ required.______ VICEO______  www.np.etitan.com_______
and lively extended thmlly with 24 |.goo.727-4374. SSCASRSS IMMEDIATE CASH HELP WANTED

Ophthalmic Technician 
n e e d e d .  V e r y
demanding lob Will 
train Apply at ^ 7  E 7th 
St No phone calls 
please

Clean 1983 S 15 4X4 
Extended Cab Pickup 
V-6,  5 speed 2nd 
owner 267-7003^

2 bdr. t t^ s e  'l La 
S240/mn StCXVdep Call 
Dave 264-6946

PALM  H A R B O R  
HOMES/ 

M ASTERPIECE 
H O USING

Is accepting resumes 
for

Service Field 
Techrvcians 

to do warranty work on 
our

Manufactured Homes in 
your area 

Rekxation is not 
necessary 

This is a “Hands On 
It*

The Benefits package 
includes Mator 

Medical. Dental. Vision, 
Proscription 

Card. 401K, » x j  
Membership in our 

Federal Credit Union 
Competitive 

pay with
$40-$^-possible 

Some ovornigW travel 
required

Construction experience 
IS a must

Professional Training 
—  process tor 

new Assotcafes EOE 
Fax resumes to 

817-238-8733

LO N G  JO H N  SILVERS 
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available Must be 
energetic Apply in 
person. 2403 S Gregg 
No phone cals please

Clearance Sale' All Star 
Sports T s  50«. Polos 
$5 00, jactrsts $5 00 
Coats $9.99 Everything 
50-75% ofl. Wed-Sat 
1901 Gregg

PU BLIC n o t i c e "
'lUTict Or xri»i.ic»Tif.>N 

> or n.uia 'SJtcTic I
wE'.L I'teuii‘ h'.if V ' .cftruf.- )•, . ,*.

■-As “it. .̂ 00 ■>'

Dear .Ann 
Landors You 
ppccntly print 
cd a lottor 
from a woman 
whos(' tri('nd,
■' C 1 a r a , 
rolusod to oat 
off of paper 
plates and 
insisted on 
ch in  a .She 
does this even 
at casual events like i)ie 
nies, where p.tper platr's ;ire 
in order Your ad\ ic(' was 

_ t ^ s q r v c  her on china aiijl 
inak*»-ftTi jM*ne of it 1

A nn
L  A N D T R S

•• '1. p ' '
> T , i ; i  ■i ! ' r o ’ 7f .

Mfer coMtioi tnd omt MHoondittoMi 
lovt. Call ui aaytat; w« cm  help. 
LMy A Mike. I•m*«9̂ 4767.

d r t v F r s  Wa n t e d

DRIVERS: OTR n B n /> D «  Aic M n ic tu n d  nW tom xnti ,  MuniWM, -ORJVEKS  ■*-»- AVON
Mwled Clim ACOLw/tx|MilMoe ”  «■««»» p rt t^  
required. Good woit luoo^ cIm b  ■“*"’ “ **?*? 2 * ? ^ ^
MVR Cill lodxy, MtrtiuTtiuqpim, P*Y«*** ----UNTIL PAYDAYt Bid

> WANT AN emei 
rith ill (hi comfort! of 
homi7 Work it komil Avoi

___. ripruiititlvoi work whiiA CAREER OPPORTUNITY. Lid* 1-800-395-3121 or vWI am SI*#* ^̂ TIL .PAYlUYt Bid cgooti. Lifi
LBA Motor Uiei hi! immediMe www.*irtm.oom ou yqr ored«7Nocredlf?Noprê lCi« i.ggg.qgj.gosi.------fa farv level tktvwi. No IreoWIto. CiH low Cm HoMiy todiy-Cmhtoinonow. I hourfihoMf lg ^  for ̂  rltviri. No l-l77-*-PAYDAY/24hii7 COMPUTER. INTERNETCDL-No problem Com|wiy piid PEOPLE wiolid to worknW îfquiliM. 1-866-367-9933 DRIVERS; SOLOS UP to .34 ZSCL
or 1-817-367-9933. coaU, Conn! up lo .48 cndi, Coe- S8*PASTCASH.COM • Short oillio. SI2S-l7S/hour poliu-

ligl. Fall trilling. Vicitloii,IlClllIVlf.CPI NEEDS TEAMS ind 0/0. ‘"•'tore .81 oMti ill mltoi Lmm tmmloiMuplol̂ SOO.OO Wiw^ benuM! end 
Lotoii wjlh mU« iviilible kranidl- (Z*™ <«o*n ) W'’*' Rlllnguili ileo iiidid, S3■rely. ComfMy - Ownm/Opmilor Hrthhyorimlilioip̂ .Burtmgtou l^ b y C ^ y  eomitrli! Free B-Bbok:Aikibooi MotorCirriire, l-k00-684-3t44, kibobolli RoMk. DE (FDtC), iit

TKAINERS F<t“*! OppHimlty UndirSi«lm
our 2-wiik ipouM iniiing pro DRIVERgrim In lulomitic innrmiriion NEEDED! Mijor Carriiri now 
truck. Cell I IOO-CFI-DRIVE, hiring. Driven cii
wwwcDdrivi.eom________  $600-$l00/wjik. No
DRIVER • COMPANY A bwnor/ •■ei niidid. IS diy 
Opi • Rigloail - Home RMriy Piy trilling. Tuition relmbummnt.

FOR SALE
ixnirl-'**̂ ,®v* COMPUTER tel no.̂ ĵ  piyrndnul 3-4 i
f CDL Hocntkmidml foou! knmtt BiU direct.

REAL estate
PORBCLOfRD

Ibr ixpcriieci iq) to 31 cpm Com- Oreu join end brniflu. I -804- «ro4it Bid credD ofcoy.. 
clMck • no credit

HOMES- 
btd- 
Oor-

foou! komot Bikk direct. For 
lo c il lilt;  l•a •^ .|3 S • l2 e 4 ,

Non CDL fcoldire „m doM ni. I - •00-947. 7981.
454-3SI7, AmoM TrtMpnftacloa. only. www.fc-cradlt.eom

NoifICE; WkRc moil idviitlwn i  repatohli, wiemawl i^niimiipiodaciior mtvlcmtdmrtjmd l|ftM|R >ito^toam m M ltoa^aAm itodl4 A 
comm«aw1htotoAtomw»0 !atoilrtl-800A2l-OS08ot8wFidOTntodBOnmmimln n t t - 877-rTC-HaLKwwwJ

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Cal! 512-477-6755.

•r I • w •. *t.vf Thu ;t • 
t.u 1 m 1 - 

• • t.i'Co*;*. ^■'On
• rn  M.ra*. v.'' ’ ,.i 

•. '.Veil Z T- .

ai -4 U .Ti.ia» W$*.’ I 
yinreil In Hi«» (\nlf.n 

fb ’y 'F* S o ''jrd
Fluid .rh ‘ q m;

• ’D .1 ‘ .-f I ’u
c* ; ■ GR'dftl V’.Ttn 271,.' ’ •

% »L ai; t h O'» rv
27 ,->* ih j 1 ss.’-cit:• .̂Ic.

Ti'!« ;M» (••jf K.i(UF*'l
Cod«, as a'ntnn-

y: ftfiu AuWa
vit I'll Q.i aivl Gas of
• m P iiiroa^ Co-n'.iU* m  of Tujia*.

fof a putNe
f'Cin DAiso«ia wDo can ti>cw 
*«>•/ RMoctf cl. Of
fRQtitsu tof furttier infoina 

<50f»e0ftiing any iipucl c! 
kf'pBCtttOO b« kUO*

.Tilled ^  witMn fiituan
pvblicaitor. lo ih* 

Servicos 
O* M  O u

-'UilFOao of
Tuxftf. P.O. B el 12967. 
Tapfol Sutton, Auaito. '^aias 

(TatofOona

• 3:r.‘Ĵ u«ry 8. 900Q

agree witli yon
Clara's quirk is normal 

and p.art ol who slii* is .All 
human heings liave idiosyn 
crasies tliat become integral 
parts of their  identi t ies  
When children are young, 
wo hu2iior the i r  need for 
.security blankets, itanficrs, 
favorite toys or stories 
When adults exhibit slight 
ly obsessive behavior, they 
are considered "[M'culiar '

An English friend of mine 
does not like to eat without 
proper table l inens Mv 
mother finds people wlio 
consume large glasses ol 
soft drinks to be gluttonous. 
My husband will only drink 
coffee from a cup with a 
saucer My sister refuses to 
eat anything with refined 
sugar. .As for me. I .always 
write with a No. 2 pencil 
Often, before leaving home,
I will put a pencil in my 
purse The last time I emp
tied my handbag, I found 
more than a dozen pimcils 
at the bottom

If our friends and rela 
tives have a few hang ups 
that are harmless, they 
should be ignored or accom
modated. The more tolerant 
we are of people's quirks, 
the more tolerant tliey will 
be of ours And the world 
will be a better place for 
everyone. — A Quirky 
Shrink in North Carolina

Dear Quirky Shrink 
Thanks for a IcdT^fTiat con 
tained .several dollars worth 
of free advice. Readers with 
"quirks” will find great 
comfort in knowing that a 
mental health professional 
declared them ix'rfectly nor 
mal.

My oddball quirk is using 
lead pencils down to the 
last two inches, I also use 
pens until they run com 
pletely'dry. P.S. You would 
not believe what my tooth 
paste tube looks like before 
I declare it "used up.’’ I sus
pect living through the 
Depression had something 
to do with my selective 
stinginess.

Dear Ann Landers: I read 
with sadness the statistics 
in your column on elder 
abuse. I thought your read
ers would like to hear a dif
ferent kind of story. >

I am the fourth of six

children Our parents neve^ 
had anv extra money, b^I - 
we always had what 
needed, including co lleg^ 
for all of us They wcf(; 
compassionate people a 
never tailed to help those fh 
need

My fattier is now 91 years 
old and was hospitalized 
last winter for pneumonia 
He recoveri 'd. hut never 
regained his strength and 
has to use a walker or a 
wheelchair to get around 
Life might he eas ier for 
him in a nursing care facil
ity; hut “he wants to<«tay in 
the home he shared with 
my mother,  who died K 
years ago

My siblings and 1 are all 
going to do whatever we 
can to make Dad's life easi 
or The plan has been laid 
out The oldest brother 
drops by with breakfast (hi 
S.'iturdays and handles all 
of Dad's mail and bills. One 
sister and her husband 
bring him dinner  on 
Wednesdays and stay to 
visit with him My younger 
sisters work, but they 
spend their days off with 
Dad. i iinmng errands and 
taking care of the house. 
.Anotlu'r hrothi'r and 1 livd 
a couple of hours away, but 
we trv to get home as often 
as possible to help in anv 
way we can Meanwhile, \}7« 
keep in touch with phone 
calls

.All of this takes a bit of 
management, but our par
ents sacrificed a lot for us 
and were always there  
when we needed them. It is 
a joy to be able to give 
something hack Proud 
Sister and Daughter in 
Ohio

Dear Sister and Daughter: 
What a beautiful letter. It's 
a pleasure to read about a 
family where there is suc^ 
devotion and caring. I hefr 
far too often about tlR* 
squabbles and interminable 
hattk-s of relatives. Thanks 
for the upper. j

When planning a wecT 
ding, who pays for what? 
Who stands where? "The 
Ann Landers Guide for 
Brides" has all the answer^. 
Send a self-addressed, long(, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or moneyTfrder for 
$3.75 (this includes postagf* 
and handling) to: Brides, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. 
11562, Chicago. III. 606^- 
0562 (In Canada, seMl 
$4.55.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers 
read her past columns, 
the Creators Syndicate 
page at www.creators.comJ
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“Grandma says she’s happy as a clam. 
How can they tell if a clam is happy?”
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
T h «  A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESS

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 8, 
the eighth day of 2002. 
There are 357 days left in 
the year. i f « i
•Today’s Higklight in 

History:  ̂ ■
On Jan. 8, 1935, rock-and- 

roll legend Elvis Presley 
was born in Tupelo, Miss. 
On this date:
In 1642, astronomer Galileo 

Galilei d ied ,in  Arcetri, 
Italy. , ,
In 1815, U.S. forces led by 

Gen. Andrew , Jackson 
defeated the British in the 
Battle of New Orleans, the 
closing engagement of the 
Warofl8,12, , i.(., ...u<
In 1894, fire caused serious 

damage at the World’s 
Columbian Exposition in 
Chicago. ,
In 1918, President Wilson 

outlined his 14 points for 
peace after World War 1.
In 1959, Charles De Gaulle 

was inaugurated as presi
dent of France’s Fifth 
Republic.

In 1964, President Johnson

declared a “War on 
Poverty.”
In 1973, secret peace talks 

between the United States 
and North Vietnam 
resumed near Paris.
In 1976, Chinese premier 

Chou En-lai died in Beijing 
at age 78.

In* 1982, American 
Telephone and Telegraph 
settled the Justice 
Department’s antitrust law
suit against it by agreeing 
to divest itself of the 22 Bell 
System companies.
In 1987, for the first time, 

the Dow Jones industrial 
average closed above 2,000, 
ending the day at 2,002.25.
Ten years ago: President 

Bush collapsed during a 
state dinner in Tokyo; 
White House officials said 
Bush was sufferinl^from 
stpmach flu.
Five years ago: The state of 

Arkansas put three men to 
death in the second triple 
execution since capital pun
ishment was reinstated in 
1976. The U.S. Supreme 
Court heard arguments on 
whether to allow physicihn 
assisted suicide. Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin was 
hospitalized with, early

signs of pneumonia.
One year ago: Former 

Louisiana Gov. Edwin 
Edwards was sentenced to 
10 years in prison and fined 
a quarter of a million dol
lars for extorting payoffs 
from businessmen applying 
for riverboat casino licens
es. (Edwards remains out of 
jail as he appeals his con
viction.) Pope John Paul II 
was awarded the 
Congressional Gold Medal.
Today’s Birthdays: Actor- 

comedian Larry Storch is 
79. Actor Ron Moody is 78. 
Comedian Soupy Sales is 
76. Broadcast journalist 
Sander Vanocur is 74. CBS 
newsman Charles Osgood is 
69. Singer Shirley Bassey is 
65.
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Newsday Crossword T H R E E  L IT T L E  W O R D S  by S.N. 
Editeij by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Prefix for 

while
5 Misbehaving 

kid • •
9 _  Bulba 

(Gogol rx)vel)
14 Wife of Jacx>b'
15 Singer * • 

McEntire
16 Cobra or 

copperhead
17 Diner handout
18 Aroma
19 Mythical 

nine^headed 
beast j

20 Process of 
elimination

22 Language  ̂
poculianty I

23 parmen 
composer

24 Sink holes ^
25 St. Pete’s T * 

home
28 Scale notes
29 Austin or 

Boston -
30 Out of 

practice ,
32 "Slamming”

S)lf great 
ake simpler 

37 Olympic 
skiiar Phil 

39 Folklore 
meanie •

40 Sandwich 
- filler ,
^  Suit fabric 
M  Columbo^

■ portrayer,. 
Compass pt. 

46 Sun's name 
47 AgtoenieM ,  i 
50 Safld/f 

owner
82 CofisHIhe'^" ’

53 Public 
clamor

57 Italian entree
58 River to

' the Baltic
59 Type of bean
60 Ships’ 

complements
61 9 EE E , e.g.
62 Aiftine to 

Israel
63 Wide tie
64 Trifles (with)
65 Bowler’s spot

10

11

DOW N
Dagwood’s
young
neighbor
Clarinet part
Hourglass
filler
Hitchhiker’s
need

31

r “ r ~ 5—nu
f?
u

Medal metal
Makes over
Approximately
Sour-tasting
Tourist’s
souvenirs
Sometime
soon
Halves of
diameters
Ohio city
Sewing lines
Well
ventilated 
Thinnest'coin 
Worry 
Maui feast 
Part of PBA 
Sedan or 
wagon 
No, No, 
Nanette tune 
“Be quietr 
Auspices

r

w

34 Singer Guthrie
35 T h e  Farmer 

in the
37 Not at all 

spicy
38 Try tp find out
41 China’s region
42 Exact copy
44 Brother of 

Dopey
45 Entraps
47 Dog-license 

org.
48 Bums the 

surface of
49 Trig, function
50 Video partner
51 ’5Qs Ford
53 Throw a party
54 Root-beer 

alternative
55 Actor O ’Neal
56 Connecticut 

college
rnr

i r r
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